Cherry Hill East is a multi-faceted world filled with many different people and an inexhaustible wealth of activity. East resembles a puzzle with pieces of all shapes, sizes, and colors. In fact there are so many pieces no one could possibly know them all. As you leaf through these pages, you may choose a number of pieces from this random scattering to form a unique, well-fitting puzzle of your own.
The activities at East are as varied as the assortment of colors found there. Music, drama, and sports present some new puzzle pieces. As they march in a parade, run across a football field, or cheer on their friends, Cougars are expressing themselves, and their expressions are as wide ranging as the people themselves.
East is not all extra-curricular activities. Classes and in-school activities are as colorful and diverse as those that occur after school. These pieces too, can form an integral part of your puzzle.
There is room for any piece in this puzzle; no matter how unusual the shape. These people are puzzles in themselves. They pursue their own interests in ways which sometimes strike the rest of us as "different."
In every corner, wherever you look, East is filled with interesting people and activities. All of these pieces have a place in the puzzle. It doesn’t really matter what you want to do, look hard enough and you’ll find others who want to do it too.
Our puzzle is complex — composed of an infinite number of pieces. Despite the diversity in shape, size, color, and style, the pieces fit together to create a composite of Cherry Hill East.
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STUDENT LIFE
To Everyone
They’re Different . . .
Memories
To Form
The officers and numerous other individuals that comprise Student Council have finally found the spirit which lies within our school. All of us at East realize that, for a school of over three thousand people, many problems do exist. The members of this very special group have endeavored to solve these problems. Through spirit contests, movies, dances and the help of Mr. Lyons, we have overcome many of our problems, improved spirit and communication and made East - "A better place to live." We hope that every member of Student Council is aware of how much we appreciate their work and leadership.
Get The Picture

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB: Steven Swartz, Mike Bodner, Victor Scarracamuzza, Alan Gordon, Chip Brown, Gail Raymond, Steve Davidson, Elisa Herlick, Mark Birnbaum, Jeff Elkner, Ro Rutherford, Alan Withers, John Lundy, Reginald Lundy, Joan Lundy, Fred Wilf, Richard Freehan. Advisor: Mr. Sedwin.
Hubbard's Cupboard

by Ed Hubbard

It is a pattern that never varies. The sophomoric English classes, after tackling such literary classics as The Six Wunny Wunny's Search For the Giant Rutabaga, move on to more advanced works such as Oedipus the King by Sophocles. As a service to the Class of '79, I am providing the following synopsis of the plot.

First of all, it has been suggested that Oedipus was divinely related to God. Homer believes that God was either Oedipus' father or a second cousin removed, depending on whether he got his divorce before or after Oedipus was born.

When Oedipus was born, his father learned from an oracle that one day Oedipus would kill him, so he had Oedipus hung upside down from a tree. A peasant came along and rescued Oedipus, but not being too bright, forgot to catch him when he cut the rope. Oedipus' head was driven into his shoulders, and hence the name Oedipus, which means swollen foot.

Many years later, when Oedipus had grown up, he met a man on the road who made fun of his neck, saying such things as, "You have to unbutton your collar to blow your nose." Oedipus promptly killed the man, not realizing that the old man was his father, even when the dying man gasped, "You left home and didn't even bother to write!"

As Oedipus continued his journey, he met the Sphinx, which had the head of a lion and the body of a lion, but not the same name. The Sphinx asked each passerby if he had a dune, but because of its speech impediment, most people answered, "Yes, half-past three." This pleased it immensely, and quickly turned the Sphinx into a minnow.

Johnson's O. was slightly deaf. Gratefully, it bought some fried clams and all its victims, never again. The people at Exit 2, Thebes and Other Shore Resorts, were so appreciative of Oedipus that they let him marry the queen, who, unknown to Oedipus, was really his mother. But as soon as Oedipus became king, a thousand plagues descended upon Thebes. Spot shortages of toilet paper were the daily woe.

"Men"

the public bath houses. And considering that he had been quite for the first time, some of them.

Finally, O. the oracle determine thousand tap or a

ppscmly. This group of buildings exists to this very day, and is known as the Oedipus complex.

Oedipus the King remains one of the most read works of literature, despite ranking below How to File Insurance Claims Against Over-Armed Earthworms on The New York Times best seller list. But it is important to remember that different translations will not be identical. When Helmholtz Velleton, the translator of this version, was asked how difficult it was to translate the Greek into English, he replied, "Greek? But I thought it was French!"

Focus on: Lyons

by Wendy Alpern

Cherry Hill East has been changing for the better. The year started off with a dynamic pep rally and a week of activities which made school spirit run high. With the creation of the assembly weeks, the senior of the month for the first time in seven years our community is receiving favorable publicity.

(Continued on next page)
It all began on October 11, 1976, Columbus Day. Seniors at Cherry Hill East had just completed the initial month of their final year of high school, a very successful month at East.

School spirit was at an all-time high. Spirit Week brought with it a terrific enthusiasm like none ever displayed here and the Cougar football team was enjoying their finest season ever. The soccer team had broken out of an early season slump and appeared on the road to the state playoffs again and the cast of this year’s fall production, GODSPELL, was diligently preparing for their December opening. All of the negativism that Cherry Hill East had projected been OK...” said a senior at the lunch table.

It seems that the teachers also felt the effects of the long lay-off. One English teacher said, “I thought that my kids would be raring to go when we got back, but I guess the subsequent off-days just made them more lazy.”

Schedules were not only hurt in the classroom, but in the extra-curricular spectrum as well. Probably most hurt by the lengthy school closings were two athletic teams, football and soccer. The football Cougars needed desperately to compete and win against Woodrow Wilson in a game scheduled to be played on October 23, but the strike just lasted too long and the game had to be postponed, knocking Coach Wood’s team out of the state playoffs.

All that the soccer team had to do was finish with above a .500 percentage record to qualify for the state playoffs. They, too, were forced to postpone and finished just one game under the mark.


A Friend

WHADDYA MEAN,
I GOTTA DO IT
OVER AGAIN!?
It is hard to describe the trials and tribulations that we encountered in producing EIDOLON '77. In September, we met a new advisor, then there was a staff "shakeup", a teacher's strike, the resignation of two advisors and of course - no pictures. Despite the setbacks, the EIDOLON staff has endeavored to create a yearbook which represents the multi-colored world of East. This book is our view of this world - to the teachers, underclassmen and especially the Seniors - we hope that this book will have special meanings for all of you as it has for each of us.
Band-Aides

BAND AIDES: Mark Berman, Steve Berman, Sue Black, Sue Murphy, Mary Nickels, Lisa Pincea, Gayle Ruby, Ann Marie Shedlowaki, Jo Trent, Cindy Taylor, David Van Buren.

Choral Aides

CHORAL AIDES: Robin Ellis, Dee Burman, David Funck, David Funkhouser, Rose Genaro, Luisa Lehrer, Kathy Sherif, Ann Marie Shedlowaki, John Sinclair.

Bio-Bodies

BIOLOGY AIDES: Dole Bluebond, Robin Brief, Ann Castleberry, Tara Flinn, Judy Foster, Minka Gilson, Marty Hartman, Barb Howe, Ellen Kamerling, Jesse Koldin, Belinda Rose, Debbie Saunders, Carolyn Smith, Robin Smith, Ilene Style, Cindi Taylor, Gordon Thomas.

The Happy Cookers

HOME-EC AIDES: Sue Coyle, Jaymie Meyers, Maryann Repici.
NURSE'S AIDES: Syndi Blatt, Joan Butrus, Carolyn Decker, Sue Hartmann, Ellen Palmer, Diane Reperto, Sally Stenton, Trish Stenton, Lois Venuto.

Temperature's Rising

Health Aides

HEALTH AIDES: April Bailey, Judy Brennan, Jacki Clemmens, Dee Cofer, Patty Ianni, Carole Klein, Lora Lewis, Diane Meader, John Lundry, Lori Reed.

P.E. People

Administering Help

OFFICE AIDES: Dee Cofer, Pam Staton, Mary O'Brien, Nancy Barna, Joan Anderson, Jane Doe

Helping Hands

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AIDES: Sharon Goergen, Amy Carr, Amy Shaklee, Christine Lin.

GUIDANCE AIDES: Randi Becker, Denise DuPlantis, Laura Dougherty, Jackie Farranda, Denise Incollingo, Ellen Kamerling, Carolyn List, Debbie Lomborg, Cindy May, Melanie Meltzer, Penny Primavera, Mary Ritchie, Miriam Rochi, Sharon Savitz, Rhonda Sobel, Yvonne Sturtevant, Ilene Style, Sherrie Winnokur

CHEMISTRY LAB AIDES: Bruce Angell, Mathew Hunter, Mark Hoffman, Dave Gottlieb, Gary Knapp, Jeff Jacobs.
Reading Aides


Projection Pushers

ADVOCATIONS AND ASPIRATION
DEBATE TEAM: Robin Beran, Steve Berman, Jeff Handler, Sue Haulton, Howard Maganziner, Advisor: Mr. Nation

Voice Of The Cougars

BROADCAST CLUB: Robin Beran, Randi Bitman, Michele Ciminera, Steve Davidson, Jim Gallagher, Cheryl Genn, Dave Leonard, Deb Lomberg, Dan Polacci, Ro Rutherford, Victor Starr, Pam Staton, Dave Van Buren, John Barton, Jay Friedrich, Dave Gottlieb, Tony Greenberg, Marc Hoffman, Larry Learner, Mike Sigman, Mark Vitese, Ellen Bass, Claude Rollin, Scott Campbell, Ed Dunn, Jeff Gallagher, Mark Hall, Howard Katz, Ken Mochel, Hazel Nesbitt, Craig Schegold, Hilary Schulte, Carol Waties
The Green Thumbs

PLANT AND GARDENING CLUB: Phyllis DeRito, Cheryl Genn, Lynn Golate, Brett Goodman, Pam Hoffman, Marilyn Kenick, Susan McKinney, Miriam Ronchi, Rachael Schulman, Sarah Kleinberg, Bonnie Weinberger, Advisor: Mrs. McLeester

French Club

Afro-American Club

AFRO-AMERICAN CLUB: Mona McEady, Rhonda McCargo, Pam Jones, Kristy Sanabria, Renee Frazier, Sherrie Anderson, Dee Cofer, Steve Franklin, Lisa Laud, Sherry Rodgers, Veointa Joe, Victor Starr, Mark Hoffman, Advisor: Miss Regan

Future Architects Of America

Spanish National Honors Society

Art Club

SPANISH NATIONAL HONORS SOCIETY: John Riddell, Fran Becker, Carla Bonacci, Mara Heatherington, Patti Grillo, Donna Reill, Mary Cowen, Gwen Gilson, Allison Chandler, Sue Fritch, Cheryl Stocks, Judi Davidson, Kelly Colangelo, Cathy Mahaney, Carol Goldman, Warren Denney, Marie Gaillman, Mike Uillaha, Advisor: Mr. Burgess

ART CLUB: Bruce LaCrosse, Mark LaCrosse, Alison Van Lear, Debbie Brodsky, Kim Shepherd, Pat Koski, Deb Moir, Louise Yarnall, Advisor: Mrs. Grippi
CERAMICS CLUB: Sue Sigel, Bill Harding, Carol Petino, Marilyn Kenick, Rob Newton, Ilene Levin, Edward

Mud Workers

Check-Mates

CHESS CLUB: Mike Magee, Mike Albert, Bart Mellits, Dave Waties, Keith Lewis, Advisor: Mr. Rafalski

ACTIVITIES
Distributive Education

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION: Karen Newcombe, Kelsey Ringo, Mike King, Dave Dilks, Terry Speigel, Jean Moore, Ruth Perez, Michele Bogal, Lauria Presto, Sandy Riorden, Lois Katz, Linda Maskurine, Arlene Miller, Steve Penn, Advisor: Mr. Martine

Junior Classical League

JCL: Claude Rollin, Sarah Gibson, Lynne Devenney, Pat Cocharly, Andrea Greenberg, Laura Tus, Fred Wilf, Laurie Lawson, Damien Osieck, Julie Agathon, Mike Schaffe, Peter Stewart, Nancy Pollack, Jon Von Zelowitz, Dorie Rubenstein, Sharon Minke, Myre Annison, Merrie Galman, Janice Landwerlie, Carol Hodor, Joann Venuto, Lois Venuto, Sean Nickels, Advisor: Mrs. Hayes
Professional Fans

BLEACHER BUMS: Lynne Fleming, Sally Stenton, Pam Staton, Dee Cofer, Mary Richie, Gina Amling, Penny Primavera, Louise Schaffer, Cindy Johnson, Wendy Derman, Tina Cody, Barbara Berry, Maureen Doyle, Sharon Crosby, Mary O'Brien, Karen Smith, Colleen McDonald, Paula Montero, Terry Louise, Meg Bridgers, Cindy Field, Sue Hassbrook, Sue Stein, Donna Deleto, Amy Mullholand, Sally Mumma, Linda Waldron, Sue Schwegade, Leslie Erbe, Advisor: Mr. Lyons

Bearded Wonders

BEARD CLUB: Dave Van Buren, Doug Tiffany, Dave Leonard, Bob Reagan, Mark Lang, Eric Singer, Bruce Churman, Mara Heatherington, Denise Oken, Bernie Bell, Advisor: Mr. D. Smyth.
World Affairs Club

WORLD AFFAIRS CLUB: Robin Beran, Marc Berman, Aileen Steiner, Advisor: Mrs. Kuhl

Keep On Biking

BIKE CLUB: Rick Barr, Mike Bodner, John Chen, Mark Choi, Wendy Cook, Dan Descavage, Dave Elder, Jeff Elkner, Logan Feldman, Allen Withers, Andy Walker, Marcia Sommer, Kathy Sherif, Keith Winn, Kevin Valuek, Harvey Rosenblum, Mike Perrot, Randy Krammer, Brett Goodman, Sara Horowits, David Gottlieb, Deb Hillbrand, Jenny Holler, Gary Schindler, Margo Kleinfeld, John Jaffe, Advisor: Mr. Goldman
Jr. A.M.S.

JR. A.M.S.: Cindy MacDermott, Peggy Preston, Janet Preston

Computer Club

COMPUTER CLUB: Jeff Segal, Ed Swartz, John Choi, Nelson Ronkin, Damian Osisek, Jon Von Zelowitz, Jim Hennessey, Mitch Tasman, Advisor: Mr. Branch
CHORALE: Barb Anderson, Bevce Angell, Steve Beattie, Lydia Bender, Anette Berry, Julie Blinderman, Don Burton, Judy Byrne, Bob Canuso, Emily Cosenza, Laura DelVecchio, Leann Cittmar, Beth Fallis, Sue Fogas, David Funak, Minka Gilson, Steve Goss, Christi Hardin, Maureen Hester, Melissa Hoffman, Jill Jenkins, Maria LaRosa, Vikki Lepou, Deb Lomberg, Marie Mazzochette, Brian Morse, Wayne Myers, Susan Nickson, Karen Peggs, Ruth Peters, John Postol, Denise Rapetti, Mary Ritchie, Leslie Rueppel, Bonnie Seddon, Rachel Shalman, Art Sturtevant, Alan Threadgill, Doug Venzie, Karen Wittman, Renee Zanetti

Freshman Ensemble

FRESHMAN ENSEMBLE: Alessandra Amadeo, Leslie Orlando, Linda Recht, Linda Murphy, Carol Morton, Valerie de Pena, Jennifer Eisberg, Donna Francis, Lori Mitchell, Ann Lee, Cindy Kerr, Andrea Garfield, Emily Go, Laura Groom, Amy Haig, Sue Harrington, Cindee Ivker, Kim Kerbeck

Chansons


Vocal Workshop

VOCAL WORKSHOPS: Laurie Allison, Julie Sullivan, Alessandra Amadeo, Deb Strickler, Sue Beck, Mary Anne Cost, Betsy Crocker, Cindy Rosenblum, Barb Riddell, Sue Morris, Carol Morton, Cheryl Langford, Christine Kraus, Karen Higgins, Laura Groom, Jodi Graham, Lori Goldstein, Brian Freeman, Sue Santry, John Bell, Kim Brecker, Sue Chandler, Ruth Eison, Jennifer Eiseberg, Andrea Garfield, Lisa Goldfinger, Karen Heine, Cindy Kerr, Ellen Lazarus, Ann Lee, Robin Masteller, Dean Meister, Martha Moore, Leslie Orlando, Linda Recht, Denise Wittman, Katie Kwo, Judy Smith, Mary Sheffield, Paul Woodson, Carol Waties, Pam Von Zelowitz, Valerie De Paul, Fred Fell, Donna Francis, Lisa Francis, Lisa Franklin, Deb Funck, Leslie Funck, Lisa Geddes, Emily Go, Sue Harrington, Donna Hickman, Michele Kelly, Michele De Mio, Bill Marony, Francis Munkacy, Linda Murphy, Ellen Perlanutier, Kevin Robinson, Laura Santangelo, Sue Scheider, Gerrie Somo, Sharlene Sue, Robert Thurston
A CAPPELLA CHOIR: Debbie Cieslik, Carolyn Davis, Maria DiGiacomo, Dave Eisenberg, Dave Funkhouser, Rose Genaro, Don Gobel, Jim Gould, Kathy Granito, Patti Grillo, Marti Haltzman, Judy Herman, Joan Howe, Mike Kingan, Laurie Lawson, Luisa Lehrer, Paul Lisicky, Eric Marsh, Paul Orlando, Claude Rollin, Scott Rubin, Marita Rykaczewski, Mike Schaffe, Laurie Sena, Eric Sueren, Kathy Sherif, Ann Marie Shibikowski, John Sinclair, John Slaveter, Liz Statmore, James Steinberg, Peter Stewart, Alan Threadgill, Dana Thurston, Joe Trent, Dave Van Buren, Barb Voglesong.

MADRIGAL SINGERS: Debbie Cieslik, Felice Dooneief, Dave Eisenberg, Dave Funkhouser, Rose Genaro, Kathy Granito, Patty Grillo, Luisa Lehrer, Paul Lisicky, Paul Orlando, Julie Sanderson, Mike Schaffe, Eric Sueren, Kathy Sherif, John Sinclair, Joe Trent, Barb Voglesong.
Belles Of East

BELLES OF EAST: Felice Deoneief, Kathy Granito, Judy Herman, Cheryl Hornstein, Joan Howe, Luisa Lehrer, Marita Rykacewski, Ann Marie Shidkowski, Shelly Singer, Liz Statmore, Beth Tomsic, Barb Vogle-song

Barbershop Quartet

semi-formal?

BARBERSHOP QUARTET: Scott Rubin, David Funkhouser, John Sinclair, David Eisenberg.
Cherry Hill Ringers


HAND BELL CHOIR: John Sinclair, Carolyn Angel, Carol Hodor, Kelly Colangelo, Fred Fell, Jay Meister, Lisa Ray, Wendy Alpern, Linda Recht, Kevin Dobson.

PIANO LAB: Cathy Lennox, Pat Coccharley, Lynne Devenny, Joan D'Alonzo, Paul Orlando, Aileen Steiner, Dave Muller, Chris Baker, Patty Paul, Kathy O'Toole, Denise Gardner, Jay Siegmeister, Liz Lawton.

PIANO LAB: Julie Sanderson, Steve Eastberg, Dee Berman, Minka Gilson, Julie Weiber, Elaine Starr, Nancy Hanna, S. Anderson, Cheryl Edwards.

ACTIVITIES
Piano Lab

PIANO LAB: Carolyn Angell, Kelly Colangelo, Wendy Alpern, Carol Horor, Marty Bogko, Linda Recht, John Sinclaire, Donna Bush.

Freshman Band


Orchestra


Wind Ensemble

DRUM MAJOR: Dave VanBuren
Twirlers

FEATURE TWIRLER: Penny Primavera

MAJORETTES: Cheryl Benson, Kim Davis - captain, Sandy Divitto, Carol MacClemmy, Debbie Steigelmann, Jamie Cooper
Color Guard


RIFLES: Margaret Cunningham, Jeanne Cost, Patty Ianni, Anne Pickens, Carol Pipitone, Lynn Craft, Wendy Rose, Linda Keller, Elise Gispan, Fran Munkacsy, Sharon Minke

FRONT: Kris Olsen, Pam Staton, Janet Smith, Chris Mesler, Ann Storholm, Emily Costenza.

MASCOTS: Karen Shillings, Mary O'Brien
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS: Pam MacDonald, Laura Rhoades, Peggy Preston, Patti Lee, Donna March, Melissa Sauer, Sue Raper, Cindy Amos, Carolyn Ventello- co-captain, Laura Masteller- co-captain

JUNIOR VARSITY CHEERLEADERS: Shari Laskin, Jill Whelan, Julie DeDinas, Patty Tillman, Amy Goodman, Cathy Sykes, Cindy Freedman, Paula Pappas, Louise Schaeffer-captain
Rip Van Winkle
JUNE 1976

PERFORMING ARTS TOURING COMPANY
DRAMATIC COLORS

HELLO DOLLY  MARCH 1977

Directed and Staged by
ROBERT D. NATION

Choreographed by
BARBARA ENDERS

Vocal Director
DONNA CABLE
Thespian Society

THESPIAN SOCIETY: David Funkhouser, Scott Rubin, Don Goe-bel, Mark Lees, Wendy Campagna, Jill Jenkins, Bertha Blank, Donna Weiss, Donna Reed, Advisor: Mr. Nation

Orchesis

STAGE BAND: Jay Freidrich, Andy Rose, Dave Leonard, Dave Van Buren, Mary Nichols, Rob Craft, Eric Singer, Mike Kingan, Bruce Churman, Jay Goldstein, Mark Berman, Joe Leonard, Bob Ferrone, Bill Hadley, John Slavater, MISSING: Don Hamrick

Celebration

CELEBRATION: Jay Seigmeister, Lucy Zerbe, Julie Sanderson, Mile Schaffe, Peter Stewart, Carol Hodor, Tamar Kushner, Cheryl Hornstein, Carolyn Angell, Kathy Lennox, Pat Cocchiarale, Lynn Devenny, Debbie Saunders. Minka Gilson, John Sinclair, Jenette Berry.
Bo's Boys Bombard The League

Cougar's on the back-up.

Dittmar cuts to the outside.

Play action.

Alright I caught it, now where do I go with it?

Expert ball handling.

FIRST ROW: John Able, Chip Carosia, Paul Donato, Larry Hansen, Jim Meyer, Ray Weiand, Scott Daly, Steve Compton, Tim Allen,
SECOND ROW: Coach Kestler, Alex Gonzales, Tom Janey, Don Hamrick, Mike Dumont, Randy Stewart, Bernie Bell, Bob Sauer, Mark
Aldref, Mike Swartschild, THIRD ROW: Coach Kolongowski, Alan Stubin, Mike Youngblood, John Hamrick, Don Burton, Ed Carmany,
Mike Gorczynski, Jim Budroe, Paul Docarty, Mr. Adelizzi. FOURTH ROW: Coach Godfrey, Jeff Leonard, Mark Rohrbach, Pete Kuglar, Rob
Newton, Steve Presser, Bruce Solomon, Dan Dittmar, Kurt Barbera, Coach Caputi. FIFTH ROW: Tony Stavola, Jim Bogorowski, Drew
Weiss, Bob Zmielwski, Doug Youngblood, Brian Mayer, Andy Branner, Mike Meyers, Coach Wood, Coach Burke. SIXTH ROW: Greg
Reinhart, Henry Gilbert, Bill Schauh, Tom Budroe, Steve Zellers,
#53 on the prowl.

Getting psyched for a tackle.

Your typical football player after hours.

A lonely receiver during warm-up.

"Make that one right this time."
East came through with an excelling team this year. With expert coaching and varied talents they rose to the top of the league. Split right slot ... motion ... ninty ... flanker across ... on two. Our mighty cougars ended up 8-1 with our only lose a heart breaker in the season opener with Camden losing out on a play-off berth, our boys gave us something to be proud of.
East’s Racquet Women

FIRST ROW: Anne Dean manager, Cathy Lennox, Carol Rauch, Valeri Biderberg, Elaine Holt, Barb Jo- lle. SECOND ROW: Coach Heisler, Kathy Foran, Patti Toman, Mary Wiend, Karen De Lellis, Linda Berger, Carolyn Dengler, Jane Uhlich, Coach Cole

Tennis demands constant concentration, stamina, grace. Forehand rush across the court, straining with style, backhand come to net quickly, sleekly stretch, lunge, with your eye on the ball, your mind on the game. Volley putaway! But never let down. Keep up your struggle, your concentration in points to come.
VARSITY SOCCER: FRONT ROW - Ted Vasilidias, Co-Captain, Brian McMonagle, Captain, Rick Santarone, Co-Captain, Bill Ramsey, Co-Captain. SECOND ROW - Wayne Ramsey, Greg Webber, Mike Gerstein, Pete Dennen, Dave Kohler, Doug Tiffany, Mark Jaffee. BACK ROW - Rod Simmons, Scott Barrett, Vince Seppanen, Phil McAuley, Skip Cowen, Gene Cunningham, Ed Sheerin, Coach Heisman.

Soccer is a rapidly paced game in which all team members must possess a keen understanding of logic and strategy. In addition, each must be in top physical condition and be truly devoted to the sport. This devotion is obvious to anyone who has ever attended one of the team’s foot-soak, held at Coach Heisman’s house, after each game.
How am I ever going to get my foot up there.

That's using your head Bri!

I hope it goes in ...

Now what am I going to do?
East’s Terrifying Trotters

STANDING FROM LEFT: Joe Zinetti, Kurt Gilson, George Maurer, Dave Stewart, Mark Censits, Tom Buckley, Brad Pomeroy. Bench: John Keebler, Mark Albert, Doug Luesenhop, Jeff Bedard, Chris MacDonald

VARITY SPORTS
Miss Schooley, Miss Ricci, Sue Dubin, Laura Ulrich, Wendy Welsh, Cindy Calista, Becky Baum, Martha Kochan, Judy Gran, Lisa Neutze, Amy Carr, Denise Oken, Mrs. Swift, Joan Aaronson, Julie Wargas, Pam Mayer, Nancy Barnla, Mindi Dudnick, Debbie Canuso, Shirley Bartuska, Dana Covey, Gail Goldblatt, Sharon Linden, Carolyn Corbi, Sigrid Berglund, Cathy Compton, Rae Hamrick, Carolyn Davis
Gymnastics is a sport demanding not only skill, but grace and fluidity of movement too. East's girls gymnasts combine their outstanding talents with their abundant poise for many excellent performances. As usual, the girls ranked very well in competition this year.
Hockey Gals On The Run


“Gotta get that ball”

“Where’s the rest of my team?”

VARSITY SPORTS
Field Hockey is a sport that involves hours of practice on the basic skills. Good coaching this year and an abundance of talent aided the team in reaching states level. But, not without a few minor disappointments along the way. All in all it was a good year.
Just Hanging Around With Gymnastics

Gymnastics is a total body sport. All participants must be in top physical and mental condition. Timing and concentration are essential to a good performance. With the immensity of East's student body, the competition is greatly increased. Only the very best of students are picked. East has a fairly young team, which will guarantee Cougar gymnasts excelling in the future.
Which way is up?!

Hold on, I'll be down in a minute!

Jim Bender, John Moore, Brian Callahan, Don Gobel, Joe Jock, Ken Baum, Jim Jock.
Gebert's Sharp Shooters

FIRST ROW: Sue Shue, Kathy Klotzbach. SECOND ROW: Mary Weind, Ceil Dighin, Trisha Gowen, Arron Chilbert, Carla Gilligan, Maria Bartallozi, Lisa Chrisinger, Coach Gebert

Look ... up in the sky.

The team in action.
"... and don't come back until the job is done."

I've heard of being light on your feet, but this is ridiculous.

One thousand points Sue makes it one thousand-two.

Run up ... run back ... dribble ... pass ... shoot ... run back ... rebound 
... pass ... dribble ... offense ... defense ... run ... jump ... shoot ... two points!
... run again and again until ... victory!

Watch closely, I'm going to give you a little lesson in dribbling.
East 'Rassles 'Em All

Griffith in action!

Practice makes perfect.

"All right I got him just like you said, now what?"

"The victor."

Locked-up.

"Now, just be calm."

Reverse and back.

Escape . . . reverse . . . pin! That’s the general sequence of events of a match with a Cougar in it, and Cougars always end up on top. Grappling all the way, East wrestlers have strained every muscle, locked every head, and pinned any opponent on their way to the top. Mr. Semar has trained the team to the peak of conditioning and instilled in them an indistinguishable desire to win.
Female Flippers


Captains: Andre Lennon, Kathy Sochanchek, Cathy Lower
Beth Ballantyne, Amy M., Leigh Thomson, Lori Young, Kathy Cherpiniski, Toni Roth, Kathy Ryan, Cindy Compton, Carolyn B., Leslie Lan, Loren Jaffe, Joan Bureau, Michelle Peters, Ricki Peterson, Sue Ball, Sue Ribake, Barb W., Lisa Bernedoic, Kathy Pio, Cathy Zeh, Melia Cowen
Cougars Demonstrate Courtyly Behavior

"It's mine!" "No, it's mine!"

SEATED: Chip Carosia, Mike Malinowski, Coach Valore, Leon Rose, Paul Donato, Mike Gerstein, STANDING: Rocco Santaguida, Craig Raymond, Rick Santarone, Jeff Brown, Bob Leyrer, Kurt Hudson, Kurt Barbera. Missing: Jim Meyer

"Come on. Get up. It's not that bad."

Hands off.

VARSITY SPORTS
Basketball is an exciting, fast-moving, and demanding sport. Press ... steal ... fast break ... dribble ... pass-off ... drive ... fake ... jump ... shoot ... a hoop! Defense ... rebound ... dribble ... set up ... pass teamwork ... pass inside ... drive ... score ... win!
East's Aquamen

FRONT ROW— Fred Schultz, Peter Motzenbecker, Rick Barr, Evan Reyner, Andy Bean, John Akright, Brian Bussey, Gordon Thomas, Rick James, Kevin Valusek, Harvey Rosenblum, Donald Black, Jodi Klein, Jeff Hunter, Mike Cherpinsky, Brent Wood. SECOND ROW— Coach Wood, Bob Rueppel, Bob Spetaas, Bruce Angell, Dave Black, Joe Mills, Tony Litwak, Blair Weir, Steve Clowar, Andy Branin, Tom Gran, Jim Weiner, Ken Heiss, Eric Bonifield, Jon Moore, Coach Lyons.

Captains: Joe Mills, Eric Bonifield, Blair Weir.
FRONT ROW- Mike Baum, Dave Cook. SECOND ROW- Jim McGlone, David Toman, Mike Marks, Brian Gailaghan, Jim Tressel, Mike Moir, John Cannon. BACK ROW- Jay Harper, Jim Jock, Dave Elder, Marty Koib, Jordie Carpenter, David Davis, Dale Ruby, Dave Brawley.

BOY’S SWIMMING ...
Stamina
Willpower
Physical ability
Individual Compation.
Starting block
gun
surface dive
stroke ... splash
breaststroke
freestyle
backstroke
fiipturn
homestretch
push
touch
win!
1st, 2nd, 3rd.

VARSITY SPORTS
East’s Indoor Leapers

VARSITY SPORTS
East Bowlers: Strike And Spare
Coach Martin holds a conference on the mound.

The competence of each of East's baseball players is what unifies the entire team. Without skillful individuals, the team could not possibly have achieved a record of success such as the one our Cougars did.

VARSITY BASEBALL: FRONT ROW - Tara Sena, John Nicholson, Joe Davis, Rick Santarone, Sue Woodruff, Brian Drea, John Franks, Craig Raymond. SECOND ROW - Tom Gibson, Bruce Ratekic, Richard Weiner, Dave Shropshire, Mike Doyle, Scott Martin, Mike Roddy. BACK ROW - Elaine Dalalgia, Coach Martin, Mike Rust, Dave Smitheman, Eric Patterson, Robert Welsh, Andy Stone, Orel Hershiser, Coach Turner.
Oliver’s Gals Swing To 10-8 Season


Step lightly and carry a big stick.

Woman’s lib at work . . . . The game is softball. Nine talented girls who pitch, hit, catch, throw, and field. Each player needs to possess outstanding coordination and mental alertness. These qualities helped our gals battle to a successful year.

Sue Shue throws them a curve.
East Racqueteers

VARSITY BOYS' TENNIS: FRONT ROW-Rob Horowitz, Tom Lennox, Mike Romtsher, Bill Clark, Lou Shectman. BACK ROW - Coach Heisler, Andy Brief, Jed Schwartz, Dan Siegel, Dave Alexoff, John Vanderslice, Lane Ziegler, Coach Ipri, Coach Cole.

Over the net, please go over the net!

The tennis business is a real racquet. East's Raquettears know how to run it. They loved their way through many sets. In the end they served up an impressive record, making it all the way to the semi-finals! That's the way to do it, boys, 6-0 — all the way.

Dan lobs one to make it 30-love!
East Lacrosse Makes States


Lacrosse . . . a fast-paced game of skill and endurance. The difficulty of this game didn't hold back our talented female athletes. Their determination and all-around ability helped them to attain an impressive record.

I think it's time to show them what we can really do!
Cougars On The Right Track


BOYS' VARSITY TRACK: FRONT ROW: Ken Heist, Doug Tiffany, Mark Alderfer, Joe Mills, Mike Freedman, Dave Scoce, Mark Friedman, Tony Pellechino, Steve Rhoades, Bob Reagert, Rick Ferber, Mike Goncezki, Jeff Bannett, Mike Kletz, Anthony Monterio, Ken Votin. SECOND ROW: Bryce Widenman, Al Senden, Bill Griffins, Henry Parks, Tim Allen, Dave Smith, Doug Mapp, Don Hamrick, Danny Burton, Dave Stewart, Dan Hudson, George Dooneief. THIRD ROW: Coach Don Witzig, Bruce Angel, Coach Ike Smith, Jeff Braumsant, Bob Spetatas, Al Benny. Bryon Tubb, Dan Dittmar, Al Jenson, Doug Shrapahire, Ric Barn, Kevin Valusek, Randy Kramer, Bernie Bell, Chuck Brenner, Dennis Kelly, Jim Carden, Mark Vogelsong, Steve Mills, Dave Powell, Brad Pomeroy, Dave Thomas, Mike Buckly, Bruce Sparrow, Phil McAuley, Coach Will Tickner.

Track demands many hours of extremely strenuous practice. The good runner learns to breathe correctly, pace himself, and most important, have a perfect fluidity of motion and movements.
Although few references are made to golf, East's team spends many hours practicing and competing to make it a top-notch team. After it's 9-2-3 season, our golf team will hopefully gain greater recognition in the future than it has received in the past.

Golfers Teed Off

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>SOCCER</th>
<th>OPPOSIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cam. Catholic</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ewing</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul VI</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>C. H. West</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Had. Heights</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hamilton - W.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cam Catholic</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Overbrook</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>C. H. West</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cam. Vocational</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul VI</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>BOY'S TENNIS</th>
<th>OPPOIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Haddon Heights</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Father Judge</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Deptford</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cinnaminson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rancocas</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Palmyra</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Woodrow Wilson</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ocean City</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>J.F.K.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Haddonfield</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>State Tournament</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Highland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Millville</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>LACROSSE</th>
<th>OPPOIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rancocas Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Glouster</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cinnaminson</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Moorestown Freinds</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Moorestown</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Maple Shade</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Moorestown Freinds</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cinnaminson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>State Tournament</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Moorestown Freinds</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rancocas</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bridgeon</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Glouster Catholic</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>CROSS COUNTRY</th>
<th>OPPOIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>J.F. Kennedy</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Willingboro</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 1/2</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>26 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>B. Eustace</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>C. Catholic</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Pennsauken</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>W. Wilson</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 1/2</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>17 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>GIRLS GYMNASICS</th>
<th>OPPOIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67.25</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>51.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.50</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>49.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90.52</td>
<td>Washington Twp.</td>
<td>73.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.43</td>
<td>Rancocas Valley</td>
<td>56.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91.18</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
<td>90.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.40</td>
<td>Lenape</td>
<td>42.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.63</td>
<td>Washington Twp.</td>
<td>61.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.68</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>63.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.40</td>
<td>Rancocas Valley</td>
<td>79.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.64</td>
<td>Shawnee</td>
<td>88.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.75</td>
<td>Collingswood</td>
<td>65.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCORE**
BOY'S TRACK

EAST OPPONENT
71 Shawnee 60
78 Lenape 53
117 Bishop Eustace 14
84 Woodrow Wilson 47
55 Pennsauken 76
114 Camden Catholic 17
63 Millville 68
69 Camden 62
84 Paul IV 47
60 West 71

GIRL'S TRACK

EAST OPPONENT
79 Overbrook 40
70 Pennsauken 43
79 Woodrow Wilson 35
32 Pemberton 30
56 Sterling 32
62 Rancocas 36
79½ Lenape 38½
62 Holy Cross 56
54 Camden 64
73½ N. Burlington 44½

SOFTBALL

EAST OPPONENT
3 Pennsauken 11
6 Woodrow Wilson 5
12 West 11
13 Paul IV 7
8 Camden Catholic 3
3 Pennsauken 5
9 West 10
23 Camden 2
11 Camden 5
22 Bishop Eustace 2
9 Vineland 14
0 Paul VI 6
5 Camden Catholic 2
4 Cherokee 6
3 Toms River South 6
4 Audubon 7
9 Bishop Eustace 5
9 Woodrow Wilson 8

HOCKEY

EAST OPPONENT
2 Bishop Eustace 1
1 C.H. West 0
0 Gloucester 0
0 Camden Catholic 1
1 Eastern 1
2 Pennsauken 1
1 Bishop Eustace 0
1 C.H. West 1
2 Paul VI 0
1 Pemberton 0
0 Highland 1
3 Paul VI 1
2 Camden Catholic 2
4 Pennsauken 1
1 Bridgeton 0

FOOTBALL

EAST OPPONENT
6 Camden 8
35 Paul VI 0
20 Camden Cath. 0
15 Collingswood 8
35 Toms River, North 6
35 Cherry Hill West 6
16 Pennsauken 0
34 Woodrow Wilson 8
7 Bishop Eustace 6

BOYS GYMNASTICS

EAST OPPONENT
74.3 J.F. Kennedy 89.80
62.50 Willingboro 95.35
70.00 Haddon Twp. 79.65
73.4 Lenape 67.3
77.00 Shawnee 55.90
68.6 West 84.70
68.6 J.F. Kennedy 94.00
68.6 Haddon Twp. 72.80
87.4 Lenape 92.3
87.85 Shawnee .56.85
92.10 Willingboro 19.20
89.25 C. H. West 97.85

GOLF

EAST OPPONENT
1 Willingboro 5
5 Paul IV 3
3 J.F.K. 3
5 Pennsauken 1
2 Lenape 4
6 Camden 0
5 Woodrow Wilson 0
5 Camden Catholic 1
3 Bishop Eustace 3
3 Cherokee 3
1 Maple Shade 1
5 Audubon 1
5 Cherokee 1½
EAST
77
The class of '77 has had quite a glorious history - good, bad and unimportant - unimportant? ... Well, we were the first class to sleep until 9:00 but stay until 4:00 ... The wake of Watergate ... The disappearance of Patty Hearst ... Energy Crisis #1 - gas prices went from 29¢ to 59¢ ... Then came the mighty Sophomores - the year we started leaving our mark on Cherry Hill East ... The year our Cougar band hit Bermuda ... The year vending machines hit the cafeterias (courtesy of the class of '77) ... The year we laughed at those funny Frosh ... On the Waterfront ... Julius Caesar ... Oedipus Rex ... and of course - fetal pigs ... Swallowed by JAWS ...

Junior year confronted us with fierce administrative changes ... no more main office ... harsh discipline codes ... Mad terrors on the road ... "Watch out Mom, I'm driving now" ... The world brought us our first unelected President coming under fire (in more ways that one) ... And don't forget the SAT's (how could we?) ... Our Flyers lost their two year reign over Lord Stanley's Cup & the Big Red Machine won the World Series ... And of course the Prom ... These years really have been precious and few.
Finally we made it to the top ... SENIORS ... We opened the year by leading the school in a massive SPIRIT Drive ... We won the Spirit contest (naturally) ... September also brought us our own place - the Senior lounge ... Things were going well and then life was shattered by an 8-day teacher's strike ... Everything backed up ... mass confusion ... We finally got back on the track (having lost our playoff birth) ... To be victors in the first NIGHT football game ... We continued our drive for unity at East ... holding a massive class holiday party ... Then we were belted by winter - real winter - SNOW, CCOOLLDD, Ice & what else? ... (NO GAS) ... Energy Crisis No. 2 ... Our new peanut President told us to turn down the heat to - 65° and (we froze) ... We completed the sweep of homecoming floats ... 3 out of 3 ... All in all it was a fantastic four years ... Years that will be remembered by us and those we leave behind ... to them we say "good luck" ... to each other we say good-bye and good luck ... and to East we say "THANK HEAVEN FOR SEVENTY-SEVEN!!!!

Congratulations To Our Jr. Miss: Kelly Colangelo
OUR FEARLESS LEADERS

Carl Pfleger—President
Kim Cook—Vice-President
Debbie Censella—Secretary
Lisa Pincus—Treasurer
Mr. D'Angelo—Advisor

AND SENATORS

SENIOR HONORS
Boy’s State

BOY’S STATE: Bruce Angell, David Muller, Carl Pfleger, Craig Senholzi (alt.), David Alexoff (alt.), Steve Presser (alt.)
Girl's State

GIRL'S STATE: Kim Cook, Carolyn Ventello, Barbara Howe (alt.), Martha Kochan (alt.)
LAST LINES FROM OUR LEADERS . . .

As we all prepare to say good-by to each other we would like to take an opportunity to thank the four people that worked so hard to make this year so possible. To Carl, Kim, Lisa, and Deb we say thanks very much, thanks for the long hours you put in for us. Thanks for all the classes you missed, for all the dates you skipped, for all the mornings you got up before the sun, and for what? FOR US. The class of 77 truely was GREAT, but we wouldn't have done it without you.

So as our officers prepare to go their own way, as the rest of us do, they leave us with these words of wisdom:

To The CLASS WITH THE MOST SPIRIT we the officers of 77 say thanks for the help over the past year and the past four years, too. Without the members of this class we would be nothing, we wouldn't be the class that's won three straight homecoming float contests. We wouldn't be the class that finally brought the good things to this school, things like vending machines and the Senior lounge and or the in school parties. All things which we started and we hope live and flourish in the year to come here at East. We also thank Mr. D'Angelo for his leadership and help. It has been a great four years filled with much fun, excitement, change, and growth. We wish you all much success in all you do and endeavor in the years to come. See you all at the REUNION!!!!

Here are a few Quotes to remember us by . . .

Fire in the lounge .......... what's all the smoke? Steam??
Let's go bananas .... It'll work.
HEY PEOPLE LISTEN UP
Want to buy a T-shirt?! sure you do come on, please??
Craig Senholzi wants your blood!!! . . . oooo look at his arm
A purple Octopus??
You have to be the mermaid .. no you be it . . . Vampires . . . Hemoglobin . . . what's next.

Hey Tolan HOW did you get those signs?
Where is the first lady??
Mr. D'Angelo loves the Latecca sisters!!!
Well in the treasury we have ... Well not TOOOO much??!!
Look there's a puppy in the lounge.
Did Mr. Serfass Really hold Carl's hand?

IT'S BEEN GREAT ...... GOOD LUCK TO YOU ALL ...... ESPECIALLY THIS SCHOOL .... HAVING TO MAKE IT WITHOUT US ...... THEY'LL NEVER DO IT!!!
National Honor Society

Paul Orlando, President; Craig Senholzi, Vice President; Jodi Pearl, Secretary; Patty Grillo, Treasurer; Mrs. Carpenter, Advisor

Guest Speaker: Superintendent Dr. William Shine
SENIORS

Cynthia Amos
Bruce Angell
Karen Archer
Gregg Bannett
John Bartuska
Michael Bass
Randi Becker
Robin Beran
Syndi Blatt
Carla Bonacci
Beverly Bond
Carrie Brekke
Joshua Brody
Stephanie Brody
Michael Buckley
Marianne Bussey
Rosemary Butrymowicz
Marianne Buzzby
Cheri Callihan
Wendy Campagna
Patricia Canuso
Edmund Carmany
Ann Castleberry
Kenneth Chuang
Linda Ciolfi
Patricia Cocchiaraley
Kelly Colangelo
Steven Compton
Kim Cook
Carol Cooper
Darryl Copeland
Jeanne Cott
Mary Cowan
Joan Dalanzo

Elizabeth Davis
Laura Delvecchio
Phyllis DeRito
Donna DiSipio
Bruce Fogas
Jolie Forlenza
Cheryl Genn
Donald Goebel
Heather Gross
Richard Haughwout
Mara Heatherington
Susan Heisler
Mary Beth Hennessey
Debbie Herron
Jay Herskowitz
Marijo Hillman
Rodger Hochman
Carol Hodor
Mary Hoffman
Mark Jaffee
Donna Julianna
Donna Keill
Kevin Kendall
Marilin Kenick
Josep Kessler
Michael Kingan
Diane Kilka
Martha Kochan
Louis Korth
Maria LaRosa
Laurie Lawson
Dawn Lee
Leila Lehrer
David Leonard

Eric Lewis
Susan List
Anthony Litwak
Debra Lomberg
Tina Lossasso
Catherine Lower
Michael Margolit
Mindy Masel
Laura Masteller
Paul Mayer
Susan McKinney
Donald McMillan
Stephanie Mellin
Bart Mellits
James Meyer
Kathleen Meyer
Donna Meyers
Joseph Mills
Donna Minke
Steven Mishin
Kathleen Mullin
Denise Olsen
Sonya Peterson
Carl Pfleger
David Phillips
Bradley Pomeroy
Janet Preston
Amy Prouty
Suzanne Raper
Robert Reagan
Lori Reed
John Riddell
Stuart Rosen
Terri Roush

Scott Rubin
Patricia Rueppel
Robert Sauer
Lisa Schmidt
Raymond Schwartz
Steven Schwartz
Jeffrey Segal
Joanne Shreve
Susan Shue
Randi Silnitzer
Carol Simonds
Eric Singer
Peter Sloane
Valeri Spetgang
Francine Stahura
Victor Starr
Janet Steel
James Steinberg
Cheryl Stocks
Edward Swartz
Cynthia Taylor
Dana Thurston
Cyn this Tilroe
Patricia Toman
Lee Ugol
David Van Buren
Michael Villabas
Harlaha Vologson
Sandra Wasserman
Roberta Wahl
Ann Wainfain
Roger Witt
P.D. Wrigglesworth
Marc Ziti

JUNIORS

Scott Barrett
Maria Bartolozzi
Lor Bird
Thomas Buckley
Cynthia Cage
Alison Chandler
Michael Cherinsky
Wendy Cunningham
Judith Davidson
Susan Fritsch
Merrie Galman

Lawrence Garfield
Rosemary Gennaro
Jeffrey Harris
Terry Harvey
Janine House
Joan Howe
Denise Incollino
Ellen Kamerling
Suzanne Levine
Allyson Lewis
Michael Magee

Laura Mason
Nancy McKenney
Robert Meybohm
Brian Morse
Penny Nowack
Carol Rauch
Laura Rhoades
Nadia Rollin
Joel Ronkin
Nelson Ronkin
Craig Russ

Kathryn Rozenz
Ellen Sable
Susan Sallit
Melanie Sauer
Karen Schlain
Rita Stahura
Peter Stewart
Lauren Toman
Kenneth Vojir
Jonathan Von Zakowitz
Linda Waldron
PHYLLIS AKRIGHT
9 Firethorne Road
Lacrosse 1.

MARK ALDERFER
1141 West Valley Brook Road
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1; Track 3, 4; Weight Lifting Club 2.

DAVID ALEXOFF
539 Tarrington Court
Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Chess Club 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1, NHS 3, 4.

JEFFREY A. ALFANO
211 Lamp Post Lane
PAA 3, 4.

MARTIN ALFANO
155 Highgate Lane
AV Aide 2, 3, 4; Attendance Aide 1, 2; Stage Crew 3.

CYNTHIA AMOS
1924 Sussex Avenue
NHS 4.

AUDREY ANDERSON
233 Heritage Road
Transferred here Junior year from Livingston High School.

BARBARA J. ANDERSON
220 Walt Whitman Boulevard
Health Aide 1; Freshman Chorus 1; Girls Ensemble 2, 3; Chorale 4; Concert Band 3, 4; Color Guard 3, 4; NHS 3, 4; Handbell Choir 2.

DAVID ANDREWS
1128 Winding Drive
Soccer 2, 3; Tennis 3, 4.
DANIEL ANGELILLO
109 Partree Road

BRUCE EDWARD ANGELL
150 Weston Drive
Swimming 2,3,4; Spring Track 2,3,4;
RIDOLON 4; Editor 3; A Cappella 3;
Chorale 4; Boy's State 3, NHS 4;
Senior Senate 4; Chemistry Lab Aide
4; Chemistry Club 3,4.

CINDY C. ANONA
16 Thornhill Road
Chorale 2.

BOB ANTONUCCIO
537 Brian Drive
Transferred here Junior year from
Stoneham High School.

ERIC A. APPEL
414 Queen Ann Road
Williamsburg Project 3.

KAREN ARCHER
19 Fox Hollow Drive
Tennis 2,3; Sophomore Senate 2;
NHS 4.

ROBERT ALAN ARONSON
920 Francine Drive
Chess Club 1; SCA 2; Chemistry
Club 3; FMS 3,4.

DONNA ARPINO
9 Cobblestone Road

KAREN BAER
517 Garwood Drive

SENIORS
APRIL R. BAILEY
902 Cropwell Road
Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball-manager 1;
Softball 1,2,3,4; Chorus 1; Girls En-
semble 1, Health Aide 1,3,4; Track 4.

DOUGLAS BAIN
57 Cunningham Lane
JCL 3,4; SCA 3.

MARGARET BALDWIN
22 Carolina Avenue

JOAN BALOTIN
432 Browning Lane
SCA 1,2; Office Aide 4; Hockey 3;
Football 4; Wrestling 4.

STEVE BALZER
11 Locust Grove Road

GREGG BANNETT
1815 Fireside Lane
Marching Band 1,2; Concert Band 2;
Freshman Band 1; NHS 4.

CARYL ANN BANTIVOGLIO
12 Oakley Drive

LARRY BARR
1149 Heartwood Drive
FMS 1, SCA 4.

JOHN BARTUSKA
106 Highgate Lane
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Mundelein High School. Gym-
nastics 3,4; Bowling 3,4; Golf 4; Con-
cert Band 3,4; NHS 4.
LOUIS BASELICE  
104 Ashbrook Road

MICHAEL A. BASS  
36 Spring Mill Lane  
Winter Track 1,2,3, Spring Track 1;  
Golf 2,3,4; Chemistry Club 3; NHS 4.

DESIREE BATTIPAGLIA  
25 Edgewood Drive

BECKY BAUM  
117 Ashford Road  
Gymnastics 1,2,3,4; Track 2,4; Swimming 4; Biology Lab Aide 2,3; SCA 2,3.

CHARLES BAUM  
151 Keats Place  
Football 1; Winter Track 2,3; Spring Track 2,4; EAST SIDE 4; Foreign Affairs Club 4; Weight Lifting Club 2.

KEN BAUM  
503 Cranford Road  
FMS 1; Gymnastics 1,2,3, Captain 4;  
NHS 3,4, Chemistry Club 4.

PATRICIA BEACH  
9 Hoffman Avenue

MARICA E. BEATTY  
105 Foxchase Lane  
Track 1; SCA 2,3.

MARK BEATTY  
105 Foxchase Lane  
Spring Track 1.
STEVE BECICA
24 Robin Lake Drive

TIMOTHY BECK
1752 Lark Lane
EAST SIDE 2; SCA 3,4; Senior Senate 4.

BRENDA BECKER
Browning Lane
Lacrosse 1; Marching Band 1,2.

FRAN BECKER
1810 Morris Drive

RANDI SUE BECKER
130 Sandrprising Road
Freshman Choir 1; Chorale 3,4; Guidance Aide 1,2,3,4; Attendance Aide 2; Office Aide 3; Reading Aide 3; NHS 4.

BERNARD BELL
1010 Robwill Pass
Football 1,2,3,4; Winter Track 2,3,4; Spring Track 1,2,3,4; SCA 3,4; World Affairs Club 4; NHS 3,4.

LYDIA BENDER
208 Roanoke Road

JOHN ANTHONY BENSON
1219 Winston Way

ROBIN ELLEN BERAN
1201 Heartwood Drive
Debate Team 3, Captain 4; World Affairs Club-President 4; Broadcasting Club 3,4; Library Aide 3; Guidance Aide 1,3; NHS 4.
NEIL BERGER
502 Birch Drive
Soccer 1,2; Drama 3,4; Senior Senate 4.

KIRSTEN H. BERGLUND
109 Box Hill Drive
SCA 1,2,3,4; Senior Senate 4; Drama
Crew 2; Spring Musical 3; Gymnastics 1,2,3; Dance Company 4; Office
Aide 3,4.

DAVID BERNAN
500 Gatewood Road

DEBBIE L. BERNAN
1022 Haral Place

MARK E. BERNAN
160 Mansfield Boulevard North
Marching Band 2,3,4; Stage Band
3,4; Concert Band 2,3; Wind Ensemble
4; Senior Senate 4; World Affairs
Club 4.

TERRI K. BERNSTEIN
87 Charliann Circle

ANNETTE BERRY
1112 West Valleybrook Road
Reading Aide 3; Chorale 2,3,4; Fresh-
man Choir 1; Piano Lab 2,3; Bell En-
ssemble 3; Library Aide 1; Stage Crew
3,4; Language Aide 4.

JEANETTE E. BERRY
1112 West Valleybrook Road
Freshman Choir 1; Chorale 2,3,4; Pi-
ano Lab 2,3; Bell Ensemble 3; Celeb-
ration 4; Reading Aids 2,3; Lan-
guage Aide 4.

JEFFREY BISK
1000 Berlin Road
Track 2.

SENIORS
RANDI BITMAN
154 North Mansfield Boulevard
Library Aide 1; Ceramics Aide 3;
Bowling 3; Broadcast Club 4; Make-
up Crew 4; Girls Track manager 4.

DAVID A. BLACK
240 Sawmill Road
Swimming 2,3,4; Marching Band
1,2,3,4; Freshman Band 1; Concert
Band 2,3; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Or-
chestra 3; NHS 3,4.

SYNDI HOPE BLATT
39 Spring Mill Lane
Library Aide 1; Lacrosse-manager 3;
Chemistry Aide 3; Guidance Aide 3;
Senior Senate 4; Nurse’s Aide 4;
Track- manager 4; EAST SIDE 4;
Home Ec. Aide 4; NHS 4.

TERRY K. BLOOM
630 Guilford Road
Wrestling 1,3,4; Senior Senate 4.

RON BOFFO
1919 Winesap Road
Transferred here Freshman year
from Camden County Vocational
School.

JULIE ALLISON BLINDERMAN
1701 Country Club Drive
JCL 1,2,3; Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Cham-
ber Orchestra 3; Chorale 4; Chemis-
try Aide 3; NHS 3,4; Office Aide 4;
Senior Senate 4.

MOTRA LARISSA BOJKO
1389 Heartwood Drive
Drama Club 3.
KAREN LYNNE BOMM
7 Glenperth Lane
Swimming 1,2.

CARLA JEAN BONACCI
10 Black Latch Lane
Marching Band 1; Cougarette 3,4; EAST SIDE 1; Freshman Band 1;
Concert Band 2,3; Hockey 2; Spanish NHS 3,4; Spanish Club 3; Stage
Crew 2,3,4; Winter Track 3; Senior Senate 4; Chemistry Lab Aide 3;
Softball-manager 4; Class Government 3; NHS 4.

BEVERLY BOND
309 Old Orchard Road
Marching Band 1; Freshman Chorus 1; Girls Ensemble 2,3; Color Guard 3;
NHS 4.

ERIC MARTIN BONFIELD
127 Farmington Road
Baseball 1,2,3,4; Swimming 2,3, Captain 4; Guidance Aide 2; Senior Sen-
ate 4.

DONNA BOOCHICHIO

LEE BOONIN
1741 Independence Lane
Transferred here Junior year from Burlington City High School.

WENDY BORNSTEIN
1040 Cardinal Lane

ELAINE MARIE BOVINO
215 South Brookfield Road
SCA 1,2.

LISA BOUILLON
108 Old Orchard Road

PASQUALE JOHN BRANCA
632 Guilford Road
Football 1; Wrestling 1,2; Senior Senate 4.
ANDREW EDWARD BRANIN
1140 Crane Drive
Swimming 2,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4.

BETH BRAUNSTEIN
313 Mimosa Place
Chorale 2; Girls Ensemble 3; EIDO-
LON 3, Editor 4; Class Government
3; Senior Senate 4.

IRA BRAVERMAN
113 Gainsboro Road

FRANCINE KAY BRECHER
14 Sandingham Terrace
Spanish Club 3; SCA 3.

PATRICIA BREEN
428 Burning Tree Road

CARRIE BREKKE
220 Sawmill Road
Cheerleader 2; Health Aide 1; NHS
4.

ANNE BRENNAN
1543 Berlin Road
Library Aide 1,2; Fall Production 4;
Swimming 1.

JUDY BRENNAN
1241 Forge Road
Hockey 1,2,3,4; Swimming 2,3,4; Lac-
crosse 1,2,3; NHS 3,4; Senior Senate
4.

MARIE BRENNAN
1543 Haddonfield Road
RAY BRINKMAN
413 Holly Glen Drive
Baseball 1.

ANDREA E. BRISKIN
417 Doral Drive
Transferred here Senior year from
The Wood's School.

DEBBIE BRODY
111 Mona Court
Reading Aide 1.

JOSHUA DAVID BRODY
1016 Swallow Drive
Transferred here Junior year from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Concert Band 3,4; Marching
Band 3,4; Wind Ensemble 4; NHS 4.

STEPHANIE BRODY
NHS 4.

DAVID F. BROOKS
128 Pearcroft Road
Football 1; Baseball 1.

PAULA BROWN
412 Gatewood Road
Cougarettes 2,3,4; Nurse's Aide 2;
Dance 1,2; PMS 4; Senior Senate 4;
Stage Crew 2; Biology Lab Aide 4.

TERENCE BROWN
1913 Green Tree Road

WILLIAM B. BROWN
118 Wayside Drive
Soccer 1,2,3; Winter Track 2,3,4;
Spring Track 1,2,3,4.
JIM BROWNING
108 Chaucer Place
Wrestling 1,2,3,4.

SUSAN CHRISTINE BUDA
57 Harrowgate Drive
Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Concert Band 2,3; Freshman Band 1; Wind Ensemble 4; Band Aide 3.

JAMES RUDROE
400 Country Club Drive
Football 1,2,3,4.

MICHAEL BULMAN
253 Heritage Road

KEVIN BUNK
135 Weston Drive

DONALD C. BURTON JR.
272 Eleanor Terrace
Football 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,4; Spring Musical 2,3,4; A Cappella 3; Dance Company 4.

MARIANNE F. BUSSEY
7 Anvil Court
Hockey 2; Softball 1,2,3,4; SCA 3,4; EAST SIDE 3; NHS 4.

JOAN H. BUTRUS
523 Balsam Road
Home Ec. Aide 2,4; Bleacher Bums 3,4; Hockey-manager 3,4; Nurse's Aide 4; Gym Aide 4; FHA 2; Swimming-manager 2; Girl's Track 4; Reading Aide 4; Lacrosse-manager 3.

ROSEMARY L. BUTRYMOWICZ
26 Waverly Road
Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Basketball-manager 3,4; NHS 4.

MARIANNE BUZBY
1205 Black Baron Drive
Freshman Choir 1; Girls Ensemble 2,3; Color Guard 2,3,4; Home Ec. Aide 1.
JUDY BYRNE
10 Thornhill Road
Chorale 2,3,4; Freshman Chorus 1;
Office Aide 3.

RAPHALE CACCESE
110 Old Orchard Road

JOANNE E. CALLAGHAN
1313 Shelly Lane
Dance 1,2,3,4; Attendance Aide 1;
Bleacher Bums 4.

CHERI CALLIHAHAN
1026 Dell Drive
French Club 3, VP 4; NHS 4.

SHERMAN CAMMACK
3 Perot Avenue

WENDY ELLEN CAMPAGNA
108 Weston Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Sacred Heart High School.
Track 2; Spring Production 2,3,4;
Cheerleading, Co-captain 3; Chorale
4; NHS 4; Concert Band 3,4; Int.
Thespiian Society, VP 4. Fall Produc-
tion 4.

HOLLY CAMPILIA
7 Forrest Hill Drive
Lacrosse 2,3.

WENDY CAMPBELL

SENIORS
PATRICIA CANUSO  
1100 Liberty Bell Lane  
NHS 4.

EDMUND CARMANY  
1942 Marlton Pike  
NHS 4.

RICHARD CARR  
1205 Cropwell Road  
Baseball 1,2,3,4; Senior Senate 4.

ELISE CASBY  
5 Dunbarton Road  
Hockey 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2; Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; SCA 1,2,3; secretary 4; Girl's Ensemble 3; Senior Senate 4.

MICHAEL LEE CASEY  
6 Doncaster Road  
Football 1,2; Baseball 1.

ANN CASTLEBERRY  
102 Barcroft Drive  
Biology Lab Aide 2,3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2,3; Wind Ensemble 4; Ping Pong Club 2; Handbells 2; NHS 4.

JEAN ELIZABETH CATTELL  
131 Chaucer Place  

KAREN CEBULAR  
1007 Lowber Drive  
Chorus 1; Cheerleading 2; Office Aide 3.

DEBRA L. CENSITS  
120 Partree Road  
Hockey 1,2,3,4; Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; Class Government, secretary 3,4; NHS 3,4; Basketball-manager 1; Gym Aide 2.
CLIFFORD CERAN
58 Coopers Run Drive
Football 2,3,4; Winter Track 3;
Spring Track 3; SCA 3.

LOUIS BRUCE CEROTA
114 Sandringham Road

MARTY CETRON
1848 Lark Lane
FMS 3; NHS 3,4; Spanish NHS-
President 3,4; Chemistry Club 3;
Spanish Club 3,4; Senior Senate 4;
SCA 2,4; Ping Pong Club 1,2.

PATRICIA CEZO
1633 South Bowling Green Drive

NANCY K. CHIERICI
2 Doncaster Road
SCA 1,2,3,4; Lacrosse 2; Biology Lab
Aide 3; Senior Senate 4.

I-SHUN CHOW
405 Garwood Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Haverford High School. Cross
Country 3; Winter Track 2.

KENNETH CHUANG
10 Willow Court
Transferred here Freshman year
from Ramapo Regional High School;
NHS 4.

KATHRYN PATRICIA CIELL
Hidden Lane
Hockey 1; World Affairs Club-VP 4;
Debate Team 4.

DEBBIE CIESLIK
50 Harrowgate Drive
EAST SIDE 1; Sweet Adelines 2,3,4;
NHS 3,4; Madrigals 3,4; Belles of
East 3; French Club 4; JCL 1,2,3,4.
MICHELE CIMINERA  
306 Brookmead Drive  
SCA 1,2; secretary 3; Freshman Chorus 1; Girls Ensemble 2,3; Lacrosse 1; JCL 2,3,4; Broadcast Club 3,4; Senior Senate 4; AV Aide 4.

LINDA ANN CIOLI  
17 Cohasset Lane  
Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Orchestra 4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4; NHS 4.

CARL CIPRIANI  
11 Ramsgate Road

ANDREA JEAN CIRILLO  
30 Imperial Drive  
Tennis 1; Lacrosse 2.

WILLIAM CLARK  
230 Sawmill Road  
Tennis 1,2,3,4.

JACKI CLEMENS  
11 Scattergood Road  
Nurse’s Aide 2; Health Aide 1,2,3,4; Swimming 2; SCA 4; Senior Senate 4.

STEPHEN CLOWAR  
110 Wexford Drive

BRUCE EDWARD CLURMAN  
1040 Swallow Drive  
NHS 3,4; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Orchestra 3,4; Stage Band 2,3,4; Fall Production 4; SCA 4; FMS 3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3.

PAT COCCHIARALEY  
350 Wayland Road  
Library Aide 1; Freshman Chorus 1; SCA 1,2,3,4; Drama Production 2,4; Chorale 2; Piano Lab 2,3,4; Handbell Ensemble 2,3,4; Girls Ensemble 3; Gospel Choir 3; Chanson 4; Sweet Adelines 4.
EILEEN CODY
5 Thornhill Road

DOLORES KAY COFER
515 Garwood Drive
SCA 1,2,3,4; Health Aide 1,2,4; AAC 1,2,3,4; Dance Company 4.

MATT COHAN
1261 Marlkress Road
Senior Senate 4.

ABBE COHEN
212 Nathaniel Avenue
FMS 1.

ALAN COHEN
153 Henfield Avenue

CHERYL COHEN
401 Morris Drive

JAY CHARLES COHEN
215 Sandringham Road
Transferred here Sophomore year from Burlington Township High School. FMS 3; Tennis 3,4; Wrestling 4.

KELLY ANNE COLANGELO
1146 Barbara Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from Washington Township High School. Tennis 2,3; Spanish NHS 3,4; NHS 4; Bell Choir 4; Stage Crew 4; Junior Miss 4.

AIMEE COLLINS
201 Gravel Bend Road
Transferred here Sophomore year from Edina West High School. Piano Lab 3.

SENIORS
KATHY COLOTTI
5 Sandringham Road
Spring Musical 3; SCA 4; Fall Production 4.

GARY COLTON
1840 Lark Lane
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4; Orchestra 3,4; FMS 4.

ANDREW COMPAINE
1016 Haral Place
Orchestra 1,2,3; Chamber Orchestra 1,2,3; Spring Production 2; NHS 3,4; Chemistry Club 3; Biology Lab Aide 3; JCL 2,3; SCA 4.

STEVEN L. COMPTON
125 Kipling Road
Football 1,2,3,4; NHS 4; SCA-VP 4.

PATTY CONNOLLY
122 Farmington Road
Lacrosse 1,2; Health Aide 2,3.

KELLY CONNORS
1141 Sea Gull Lane

KIM COOK
416 Covered Bridge Road
Class Government-Secretary 4; NHS 4; Tennis Manager 1; SCA 1,2,3,4; Hockey 2,3; Swimming 1; Girls State 4; Gym Aide 2,3; Biology Aide 3; Orchestra 4.

TIMOTHY COOK
901 Berlin Road
Spring Track 1,2,3,4; Cross Country 2; Winter Track 2,3,4.
GREGORY COOKSON
1225 Crane Drive

CAROL L. COOPER
17 Old Towne Road
Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4; Concert Band 2,3; Wind Ensemble 4; Stage Band 3; EIDOLON Editor 3; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

DARRYL COPELAND
1241 Charleston Road
Baseball 1,3,4; Tennis 2; NHS 4.

RANDY COPENHAVER
1220 Fulwood Road

TRACY C. COPLAN
1 Highgate Court

DREW COPLEY
10 Karen Drive
Stage Crew 2.

WENDY H. CORAK
1716 Haddonfield Road

ROBERT CORUZZI
10 Hessian Way
Football 1; SCA 3; Cross Country 4.

JEANNE MARIE COST
31 Downing Street
Class Government 1; JCL 1-2-3; Chorale 2; Girls Ensemble 2,3; A Cappella 3; Chansons 4; Color Guard 2,3,4; NHS 4.

KEVIN COTTER
1512 Longfellow Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from Munich American High School.

SENIORS
MARY PAT COWAN  
26 Buxton Road  
Radio Club 1; Sophomore Senate 2;  
AV Aide 1,2; Gym Aide 3,4; Spanish  
Club 3,4; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.  

SKIP COWEN  
101 Roanoke Road  
Soccer 1,2,3,4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Wind  
Ensemble 3,4; Concert Band 1,2;  
Marching Band 1,2.

JEANNE COYLE  
113 Westover Drive  

MICHAEL JOSEPH COYLE  
115 West Riding Drive  
JCL 2,3,4.

ROBERT CRAFT  
42 Regent Road  
Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2,3;  
Wind Ensemble 4; Marching Band  
2,3,4; Stage Band 2,3,4.

PATRICIA A. CRAVEN  
306 Provincetown Circle  
Hockey 1,2; Softball 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3.

CHRISTOPHER CRAWFORD  
107 Warfield Road

VALERIE JOYCE CROFT  
1225 Brace Road

EVAN CROOK  
1013 Eagle Lane  
Soccer 1,2, Captain 3; Baseball 1,3,4;  
Orchestra 1,2,3,4.
MARGARET CUNNINGHAM
7 Scattergood Road
Freshman Chorus 1; Softball 1; Hockey 1; Chorale 2; Piano Lab 3; Color Guard 2,3, Captain 4.

MICHELE DAGIT
6 Dunbarton Road
Cougarettes 2; SCA 2,3.

BOB D'ALFONSO
1810 Springdale Road

JOAN D'ALONZO
420 Lavender Hill Drive
Stage Crew 2,3; Chorale 3,4; Piano Lab 3,4; JCL 2,3,4; NHS 4.

SCOTT DALY
16 Sandringham Court
SCA 1,2,3; Baseball 1,3,4; Football 1,2,3,4.

JAMES S. D'AMORE
36 Partridge Lane
Track 4; Bowling 4.

ROBIN DAVIDSON
164 Mansfield Boulevard

STEVE DAVIDSON
1764 Hillside Drive
Senior Senate 4; SCA 2,3,4; Camera Club 4; Broadcast Club 4.

CAROLYN DAVIS
16 Parnell Drive
Transferred here Junior year from Joliet West High School. Track 4; Swimming 2,4; NHS 3,4; Freshman Choir 1; A Cappella 4; SCA 2; Gymnastic manager 4.

SENIORS
LISA DAVIS
326 Cranford Road
SCA 1,2; Senior Senate 4.

KIM DAVIS
401 Burnt Mill Road
Color Guard 2,3, Captain 4; Baseball manager 1,2,3,4; SCA 2.

JIM DAWSON
7 Waverly Road
Transferred here Junior year from Parkdale Senior High School.

FURMAN DE MARIS
25 Palmwood Avenue

LISA DE MASÍ
1121 Cotswold Lane

PHYLLIS DE RITO
404 Country Club Drive
NHS 4.

CARL J. DE SANTIS
618 Croyden Drive
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,3,4.

SUSAN DEECK
130 Oakdale Road
Bowling 3,4; Track manager 3; Gym Aide 3,4; SCA 2.

JOANN DELLO BUONO
1161 Sea Gull Lane
Hockey 2,3; Swimming 2,3,4.
DIANNA MARIE DI CURCIO
6 Hawthorne Court

RICK DIENNO
1013 Salem Road
Golf 3, 4.

KENNY DISCOUNT
12 Latches Lane
Transferred here Senior year from
Vineland Senior High School.

DONNA Di SIPIO
1614 Burnt Mill Road
NHS 4.

STEVE DILIBERTO
1832 West Point Drive

BERNADETTE Di TORE
33 Ranoldo Terrace
Transferred here Junior year from
Cherry Hill West High School.

DANIEL DITTMAR
1249 Charleston Road
Football 1, 2, 3, 4.

SANDRA DIVIETRO
29 Robin Lake Drive
Majorettes 3, 4.

ERIC G. DIXON
21 Mc Phelim Avenue

MERYL LYNNE DOBBS
1 Howard Johnson Road
Library Aide 1; Attendance Aide 2.
MICHAEL DOLIN
402 Gatewood Road
Stage Crew 1,2.

MARK DONALDSON
2 Cohasset Lane

DONNA DONZE
137 Ashley Court
Soccer-manager 4.

SHERRI ANN DORFMAN
1762 Fireside Lane

 STEVEN DOUGHERTY
1604 Kresson Road
Track 1; Gymnastics 1,2,3,Captain 4.

MARY EILEEN DOUTHITT
105 Bryant Road
Girl's Track 1,2; Bleacher Bums 1,2,3; Spring Musical 3; Orchesis 4; Senior Senate 4; SCA 4.

KATHLEEN M. DOYLE
114 Old Orchard Road
Softball 1,2; Soccer-manager 3,4.

BRIAN DREA
401 Garwood Drive
Baseball 1,2,3,4.
ANDREA DUBNER
1761 Rolling Lane
Freshman Chorus 1; Drama Productions 3,4; SCA 3,4; Senior Senate 4.

DENISE DUCLOS
503 Cypress Lane
Transferred here Freshman year from Hawthorne High School. SCA 1,2,3; Office Aide 1,2; Senior Senate 4.

MICHAEL DUMONT
33 Lamp Post Lane
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2,3.

GEORGE M. DURGIN
230 Sharrow Vale Road
Football 1.

PAUL DUNN
410 Landmark II
Transferred here Senior year from Pennsauken High School.

DENISE DUPLANTIS
229 Brookfield Road

LISA DVORKIN
1535 Pleasant Drive
Drama Productions 3,4; SCA 2; Guidance Aide 3; Senior Senate 4.
STEVEN EASTBURG
211 Southview Drive
Transferred here Junior year from Lockport Senior High School. NHS 3,4; JCL 3,4; Baseball 3,4; Senior Senate 4.

KATHLEEN EDWARDS
116 Thornhill Road

WENDY EFFLER
223 North Woodstock Drive
Bleacher Bum 3.

LINDA EGIZI
1008 Cedarbrook Road
SCA 2; Office Aide 1; Track 2.

SHIRLEY ELLSWORTH
340 Provincetown Road
Hockey 1; Lacrosse 1,2,3; Attendance Aide 2.

CHUCK ELSKAMP
210 Gravel Bend Road
Football 1.

JANE ENDERLEIN
139 North Mansfield Boulevard
Hockey 1,2,3, Captain 4; Basketball 1; Lacrosse 1,2,3.

JENNY ENGLE
1016 Ryhill Run
Transferred here Junior year from Yokohama International School. Hockey 3; Swimming 3,4; Track 3,4; NHS 4; French Club 4.

JILL EPSTEIN
1029 Cardinal Lane
RUSSELL EPSTEIN
1737 Garwood Drive

DENISE ESPOSITO
107 Carolina Avenue
Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Concert Band 2,3,4; Freshman Band 1; Office Aide 1,2; Band Aide 3; EIDOLON 1,2; Senior Senate 4.

BLISA ESPOSITO
163 North Mansfield Boulevard
JCL 3,4.

LISA M. ESPOSITO
29 Coopers Run Dirve

KAREN LYNN EVANS
214 Southview Drive
Cougarette 1; Dance 2.

MARK A. EVANS
25 Coopers Run Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from First Colonial High School.

SARAH EVANS
25 Coopers Run Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from Lynnhaven Junior High School. Library Aide 2.

DEAN B. FAIR
208 Sandringham Road
Transferred here Freshman year from Woodrow Wilson High School. Football 2; Swimming 3,4.

ROBERTA FALOR
1316 Heartwood Drive
Hockey 1,2; Freshman Chorus 1; Guidance Aide 3; Dance 1,2,3,4.
MICHAEL FARBER
414 Tearose Lane
Basketball 1.

IZAK FARBIAZ
223 Ocean Street

MIKE FARLEY
460 Covered Bridge Road

RICHARD FEEHAN
10 Weston Court
Chemistry Lab Aide 3; Photography
Club 3,4; Science Film Club 1; Class
Government 2.

STACEY L. FEIGENBAUM
10 Sandringham Terrace
Spanish Club 3; SCA 1,2,3,4; Fresh-
man Forum 1.

GEORGE FEISE
116 Kitty Hawk Road

BETH FELDMAN
1603 Aster Drive
Attendance Aide 3; Bleacher Bums
3; Biology Aide 3.

DONALD FELL
10 Cricket Lane
Cross Country 1; A Cappella 2,3;
Freshman Choir 1; Chorale 4.

GREG FERGUSON
445 Pelham Road

SENIORS
RICHARD G. FERGUSON
2 Roanoke Road

JAMES FIELD
1308 Shelley Lane

RICHARD C. FIRERA
1602 Bryant Road

MARJORIE FITZPATRICK
1208 Concord Lane
Color Guard 3.

MICHAEL FLEMING
26 Imperial Drive

PATTY FLORIO
1 Lisa Lane
Cheerleader 2,3.

BRUCE FOGAS
128 Dumas Road
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Daniel Boone Area Senior High School
JCL 3; World Affairs Club 4;
NHS 4.

JULIE FORLENZA
130 Kitty Hawk Road
Guidance Aide 3; Cougarettes 4;
NHS 4.

MARC FOX
13 Thornhill Road
JILL S. FRANKEL
525 Balsam Road
SCA 2,3,4; Drama Productions 1,3,4; Senior Senate 4.

JUDITH ANN FREEMAN
8 Buxton Road
Softball 1,2,3; Hockey 2,3; Swimming 2,3; SCA 1; Class Government 2,3,4.

VIRGINIA FRIEDBERG
104 Mimosa Drive

BEBBIE FRIEDMAN
1809 Country Club Drive

SCOTT L. FRIEDMAN
1820 Russet Drive
Stage Crew 1.

BRUCE FREIDRICH
509 Country Club Drive

KAREN LYNN FRITTS
307 Wayland Road
Transferred here Freshman year from Highland Regional High School. Hockey 1; Bowling 4.

MARY ELLEN FRONTINO
1762 Longfellow Drive
Lacrosse 1,2; Dance 1,3; Gym Aide 2,3,4.

DAVID JOSEPH FUNKHOUSER
116 Byron Terrace
Freshman Chorus 1; Chorale 2,3,4; Barber Shop Quartet 3,4; A Capella 3,4; Madrigals 4; Gospel Choir 4; Choral Aide 3; Soccer 1,2; Track 1,2,4; Gymnastics 1; Orchestra 4; SCA 1,2,3; Class Government-President 3; Spring Musical 2,3; Fall Production 3, Stage Crew 1,2,3,4.
JEANNE GALANEK
125 Walt Whitman Boulevard

J. KEVIN GALLAGHER
13 Millhouse Lane
Transferred here Junior year from Camden Catholic High School.
Broadcast Club 3,4; Spanish Club 3;
Stage Crew 4; EAST SIDE 4; JCL 4;
Drama Production 4; Bowling 4.

JEFF S. GALLAGHER
156 Thornhill Road
Gymnastics 1,2,3,4.

JONATHAN GABER
407 Barby Lane
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; SCA 1,2,4; Chemistry Club 3; Track 4.

DOUGLAS GARLAND
108 Antietam Road
Football 1; Winter Track 2,3,4;
Spring Track 1,2,3,4; SCA 1,2,3,4.

PAT GARLAND
311 Provincetown Road
Wrestling 1,2,3,4.

MARY P. GARRITY
19 Chimney Lane
Spring Track 1.
MARK GASIOREK
111 Wayside Drive

DIANE MARIE GAYESKI
121 Elmhurst Avenue
Folk festival 3,4; S Cec 2; Softball 1;
Drama Production 2.

PAT GEDDES
3 Cobblestone Road

CHERYL ANNE GENN
1903 Morris Drive
Gym Aide 1; SCA 2,3,4; Library Aide
1; AV Aide 3; EAST SIDE 3,4;
Broadcast Club 3,4; Chorale 3,4;
Spanish NHS 3,4; NHS 4.

WILLIAM GENSHEL
103 Bentwood Drive

TOM E. GILDEN
1808 Cardinal Lake Drive
Football 1,2,3; Bowling 3; AV Aide 3;
Stage Crew 3.

MARK GILLESPIE
4 Glenporth Lane
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Mandeville High School. Soc-
cer 2; Tennis 2,3,4.

DEBBIE GILMOUR
103 Sprindale Road
Guidance Aide 2; Color Guard 2,3,4;
FMS 4; Senior Seante 4.

GWINNE GILSON
637 Guilford Road
Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Wind En-
semble 3,4; Freshman Band 1; Con-
cert Band 2; NHS 3,4; Spanish NHS
3,4; Spring Musical Orchestra 3,4;
Orchestra 4; Stage Band 3,4.

LESLIE J. GINGRICH
Short Hills Farm
Nurse's Aide 1,2.
MARCY GLICKMAN
128 Walt Whitman Boulevard
Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1; Lacrosse
1,2; SCA 2.

WILLIAM S. GLICKMAN
1212 Crane Drive

RUTH GLUCK
124 Ashley Court
SCA 1,2,3,4; Hockey 1,2.

TRICIA GOAN
611 Croyden Drive
Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3,4;
Softball 1,2,3,4.

DONALD GOEBEL
4 Highgate Court
Transferred here Freshman year
from Liverpool High School. Gymnastics 1,2,3, Co-captain 4; Baseball
1; Football 1; Track 2; Spring Musical 3,4; Fall Production 3; Chorale 3;
A Cappella 4; Orchesis 4; Int. Thespian Society 4; Drama 4; Swimming
4; NHS 4.

BETH GOERGEN
1236 Crane Drive
Basketball-manager 2,3.

RUPA GOHEL
32 Imperial Drive

JOEY GOLDBERG
606 Guilford Road
Dance 1,2,3.

DEBBIE GOLDFIELD
1756 Country Club Drive
Attendance Aide 3; Freshman Chorus 1; Wrestling-manager 1; SCA 1,2;
Stage Crew 1,2,3,4; Drama Production 3.
PAMELA GOLDFIN
2 Brookville Drive
Freshman Chorus 1; Freshman Ensemble 1; Girls Ensemble 2; Gospel Choir 2; Sweet Adeline 2; SCA 2.

ILENE GOLDFRAD
12 Sandringham Terrace

GARY GOLDSMITH
19 Hilltop Drive

BRUCE GOLDSMITH
408 Garwood Drive

EARL GOLDSMITH
1505 Brick Road

JAY GOLDSMITH
1208 Cardinal Lake Drive
Basketball 1; Wind Ensemble 2,3,4; Stage Band 3,4; Chess Team 3; Debate Team 4.

KAREN ANN GOODFELLOW
4 Meadow Lane

STEVE D. GOSS
4 Elbow Lane
Transferred here Sophomore year from Raytown South High School.

JIM GOULD
14 Highgate Lane.
LAUREN GRAHAM
129 Eaton Way

JUDY GRAN
142 Weston Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Palatine High School. Gymnastics 3,4; Captain 2; Swimming 3,4;
Office Aide 3,4; Concert Band 2,3,4.

TOM GRAN
142 Weston Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Palatine High School. Marching Band 4; Gymnastics 3,4; Swimming 2,3,4.

DONNA ANN GRECO
6 Brookmead Drive
SCA 4; Senior Senate 4; Stage Crew 4.

LORI GREEN
1017 Owl Lane
SCA 3; Senior Senate 4; Guidance Aide 4.

ANDREA GREENBERG
217 Timothy Court

ARThUR GReeNBERG
1020 Owl Lane

PHIL GRETZKOWSKI
15 Kaywood Lane
Tennis 3,4.

STEPHEN GRIFFITH
189 Pearlcroft Road
Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Football 1,2,3; Chess Team 2,3; Debate Team 4;
Stage Band 4.
PATRICIA ANN GRILLO
1905 Point View Avenue
Marching Band 2,3,4; Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Orchestra 3,4; Freshman Chorus 1; A Cappella Choir 2,3,4; Belles of East 2,3; Madrigals 2,3,4; Senior Senate 4; NHS 3, Treasurer 4; Spanish NHS 3,4.

HEATHER GROSS
429 Doral Drive
Cougarettes 3,4; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

REGINA S. GUIENZE
22 Plymouth Drive
Transferred here Junior year from Milan High School. AAC 3,4.

ROSALINA GUZZOVAGLIA
112 Kenwood Drive

BARBARA ANN HAGER
100 Iron Master Road
Color Guard 2; NCL 2,3,4.

SUSAN HALE
119 Byron Terrace
Orchestra 1,2,3,4.

LISA A. HALEY
1233 Folkestone Way
Hockey 1,2,3; Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; Dance 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 4; Gym Aide 2; Health Aide 3; SCA 1,2,3; Senior Senate 4.

PHYLLIS E. HALIBURTON
1511 Brick Road
AAC 1,2,3,4; Track 2,4; Health Aide 3; SCA 1, Orchest 4; Spring Musical 2,3,4.

PATTY HALL
206 Mimosa Drive
Basketball 1,2; Softball 1.

SENIORS
MARTI HALTZMAN
1756 Tea Rose Lane

CATHLEEN HAMILTON
1535 Hillside Drive

DONALD R. HAMRICK
114 McIntosh Road
Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2,3,4; Stage Band 2,3,4; Freshman Forum 1; SCA 3,4; Football 1,2,3,4;
Winter Track 3,4; Spring Track 3,4.

MARIELLEN HANEY
1514 Beverly Terrace
NCL 1,2,3,4; Swimming 3.

LINDA G. HANSEN
625 Bamford Road
Basketball-manager 2.

CHRISTI HARDIN
1204 Winston Way
Nurse's Aide 1; SCA 2,3; Senior Senate 4.

WILLIAM HENRY HARLE
24 Asland Avenue
Transferred here Sophomore year
from McGavock High School. Wrestling 2,3,4.

SETH HARMENING
567 Tarrington Road
Stage Crew 1,2,3,4; Spring Musical 2,3,4; Fall Production 2,3,4.

DARLENE E. HARRIS
21 Cohasset Lane
Lacrosse 1,2; Stage Crew 3; Bleacher Bums 4.

KEITH HARRIS
418 Barby Lane
PATTY HARTMAN
9 Imperial Drive
Hockey 1,2; Basketball 1,2; Lacrosse 1,2,3; SCA 2.

PATTI HARTZ
207 Hadleigh Drive
Transferred here Junior year from Upper St. Clair High School. Marching Band 3,4; Orchestra 4; Chamber Orchestra 3; Wind Ensemble 3,4.

STEPHEN HARVIE
211 Mimosa Drive
Freshman Ensemble 1; Freshman Chorus 1; Chorale 2,3; Chess Club 3.

CHRIS HARWOOD
5 Brookfield Court

JANICE HOPE HATFIELD
6 Black Latch Lane

KAREN L. HATTER
12 Firethorne Road
Transferred here Sophomore year from Francis Scott Key High School. Gymnastics 2,3; Gospel Choir 3; Chorale 3; Chansons 4.

KENNETH HAWKINS
256 Heritage Road

MARK A. HAYES
122 Deerfield Drive

SENIORS
KEN HEIST  
324 Provincetown Road  
Football 1; Winter Track 2; Spring Track 3,4; Swimming 3,4.

MARK HELD  
1632 Owl Lane  
Radio Club 2,3.

MELINDA HELLER  
409 Lavender Hill Road

MARY BETH HENNESSY  
130 Eaton Way  
EAST SIDE 3,4; Chemistry Lab Aide 3; FMS 3; Bleacher Bums 4; Swimmers 3,4; French Club 4; Senior Senate 4; SCA 4; NHS 4.

MARA HEATHERINGTON  
234 Mimosa Drive  
Girl's Track 2,3,4; Cross Country 3,4; Hockey 2; Spanish Club 3,4; NHS 4; Spanish NHS-Secretary/Treasurer 3,4; Senior Senate 4.

DEBBIE HEISE  
8 Highgate Lane  
Folk Chorus 1,2,3.

SUE HEISLER  
232 Mimosa Drive  
EIDOLAN-Editor 2, Managing Editor 3; Class Government 3; Senior Senate 4; SCA 3,4; NHS 4.

ELISA M. HERLICH  
107 Charlann Circle  
SCA 3.

PAUL D. HERMAN  
22 Tracey Terrace  
EAST SIDE 2,3,4; EIDOLAN-Editor 3.
JENINE WENDY HERNBERG
514 Queen Anne Road

DEBBIE ANN HERRON
1920 Cardinal Lake Drive
Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 1,2; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Orchestra 3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4; EIDOLON 2, Editor 3; Spring Musical Orchestra 3, Office Aide 3, NHS 4.

JAY HERSKOWITZ
515 Fireside Lane
Track 1; NHS 4.

ALLEN HESS
473 Covered Bridge Road
Football 1,2; Baseball 2,3,4.

JULIE ANN HESS
133 South Woodstock Drive
Chorale 3; Stage Crew 3; Piano Lab 1; Spring Musical 3.

MAUREEN ANN HESTER
132 North Woodstock Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from Philadelphia Girls' High School. JCL 2,3; Senior Senate 4; Chorale 4; Gospel Choir 4; Stage Band 4.

BARBARA HICKS
218 Heritage Road

MARIO HILLMAN
16 Darien Drive
SCA 1,2,3; Soccer-manager 2,3,4; Biology Lab Aide 4; Drama Production 2; Spring Track-manager 4; NHS 4.

KELLY HINCH
109 Weston Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from East B. Wood High School. Chorale 2; Gospel Choir 2; AAC 2,3; SCA 2; Spring Musical 3.

SENIORS
KURT HUDSON
102 Wexford Drive
Transferred here Junior year from
Carmel High School.

KEITH HULET
1011 Salem Road

MATTHEW HUNDER
127 Walt Whitman Boulevard

JACK NATHAN HYMAN
162 Weston Drive
SCA 1; Freshman Chorus 1; Winter
Track 3; EIDOLON-Editor 4; Senior
Senate 4.

MICHAEL IANDOLI
1515 Hillside Drive

PATRICIA IANNI
114 Walt Whitman Boulevard
Gymnastics 1; Spring Track 3,4;
Marching Band 1; Color Guard 2,3,4;
Chemistry Lab Aide 3; NHS 3,4.

GREGG D. ILAGAN
108 Thornhill Road
Swimming 2,3,4; SCA 3,4; EIDO-
LON-Editor 4; Senior Senate 4.

PAMELA GAIL ILVES
1907 Dogwood Drive

JANE IMPERATORE
506 Heartwood Road

LAWRENCE JACOBSON
203 Wexford Drive
Stage Crew 3.
MARK S. JAFFEE
7 Firethorne Road
Transferred here Freshman year from Sherwood High School. Soccer 2,4, Captain 3; Baseball 2; NHS 4.

JILL JENKINS
164 Westover Drive
Gymnastics 1; FMS 1; Spring Musical 2,3; Cheerleader 3; Int. Thespian Society-Treasurer 4; Chorale 4; Fall Production 4.

CHRISTOPHER JENTSCH
447 Covered Bridge Road
Freshman Forum 1; Soccer 1,2; Bowling 2,3,4.

ROBERT JERONIMUS
42 Doncaster Road

ERIC JOHNSON
147 Ashbrook Road
Football 1,2; Track 1,2,4; Senior Senate 4; SCA 4.

JEFF JOHNSON
1408 Longfellow Drive

CHERYL DENISE JONES
1919 Birchwood Park Drive
Basketball 1; Track-manager 2; AAC 1,2,3, Treasurer 4.

DONNA JULIANA
1004 Haral Place
Attendance Aide 1; Chorale 3,4; Stage Crew 3; SCA 2; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

TIM KAERCHER
340 Borton Mill Court
WILLIAM D. KAISER
1904 Lark Lane

KENNETH KALATA
1906 Huntington Drive
Photo Club 1,2; EAST SIDE 1,2.

BOB E. KAMMERHOFF
5 Coopers Run Drive
Transferred here Freshman year from Shawnee High School.

MARCY KAPLAN
332 Charlann Circle
SCA 3.

ELIZABETH KARP
109 Old Orchard Road

NANCY KASMAR
10 Woodstock Drive
Ceramics Club 3,4.

STEVE KASNER
628 Crowden Drive
Chess Club 1,2,3,4; Reading Aide 1,2,3,4; Cafeteria Aide 2; Office Aide 3,4; Drama Productions 2,3; SCA 1,2.

DAVID KASTEN
1146 Crane Drive

LISA KATZ
500 Country Club Drive
Library Aide 1.

SENIORS
KEVIN M. KENDALL
1139 Winding Drive
EIDOLON-Editor 2,3; Editor in-
Chief 4; EAST SIDE 1,2,3,4; JCL 3,4;
Treasurer 2; FMS 2,3,4; Freshman
Band 1; Concert Band 2; Wind En-
ssemble 3,4; Orchestra 3,4; Marching
Band 1,2,3; Int. Language Club 2;
Spring Musical Orchestra 3,4; Nunti-
tius-Editor 2; NHS 4.

MARILYN KENICK
1205 Cotswold Lane
Biology Lab Aide 2; SCEC 2; Winter
Track 3,4; Spring Track 3,4; Plant
Club 4; Ceramics Aide 4; NHS 4.

KATHY KENNEY
509 Kings Drive
Transferred here Junior year from
Maple Shade High School.

GAIL R. KERNS
9 Locust Grove Road
Freshman Forum 1; SCEC 2,3,4; Sen-
tor Senate 4; Photography Club 4.

ROBIN KERTH
304 Palmwood Avenue
Reading Aide 3,4.

JOSEPH KESSLER
1512 Pleasant Drive
EAST SIDE-Editor 3; Editor-in-
Chief 4; Basketball 1; Baseball 1,2;
SCA 1,3,4; Senior Senate 4; Nunti-
tius-Editor 3; NHS 4.

ANDREA LYNNE KIENHOFER
320 Burton Mill Road
Cougarettes 3,4; Softball 1; Fresh-
man Chorus 1; Senior Senate 4.
GINNY KIERNAN
160 Westover Drive
SCA 2; Attendance Aide 3,4; Bleacher Bums 2,3.

ANNE SURRY KIGHT
1941 West Point Court
Transferred here Sophomore year from Morris Hills High School. Nuntius-Editor 2; JCL 2.

DAN KING
5 Locust Grove Road

MIKE KINCAK
506 Tearose Lane
Freshman Band 1; Wind Ensemble 2,3,4; Orchestra 2,3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3; Stage Band 1,2,4; A Cappella 4; Fall Production 4; NHS 4.

WILLIAM KIRBY
51 Harrowgate Drive

CAROLE LYNNE KLAUENs
1761 Larksur Road
Marching Band 1; Concert Band 1; Reading Aide 2; PTA 2; EAST SIDE 4; Art Club 4; SCA 2,3.

SARAH KLEINBERG
501 Cranford Road
French Club 4.

DIANE PATRICIA KLIKA
121 Sawmill Road
Cougarettes 2,3,4; Lacrosse 1,2; Swimming-manager 3; Senior Senate 4; Office Aide 3; NHS 4.

BOB KLOSS
141 Chaucer Place

SENIORS
KATHY KLOTZBACH
1705 Lark Lane
Basketball 1,2,3,4; Hockey 2; Track 4.

F. GARY KNAPP
122 South Mansfield Boulevard
Orchestra 1,2,3,4; JCL 2,3,4; DEMOGORGN-Editor 3; EIDOLON-Editor 4; Spring Musical 2,3,4; NHS 3,4.

MARTHA KOCHAN
124 Wayside Drive
Sophomore Assembly 2; SCA 3; Senior Senate 4; Lacrosse 1; Hockey 1,2; Gymnastics 1,2, Co-captain 3,4; NHS 4.

JAMES M. KOHLER
1897 West Point Drive
EAST SIDE 3,4; SCA 4; Soccer 1.

LOUIS KORTH
416 Tearose Lane
Attendance Aide 3; NHS 4.

SHERRI KOTZKER
916 Francine Drive

JIM KOWAL
7 Whitby Road
Stage Crew 2.

BARBARA KOZLOW
1904 Cardinal Lake Drive

JILL KREMER
14 Karen Drive

BARBARA KROUSE
16 Partridge Court
FMS 3; Lab Aide 3; Softball-manager 3,4; Basketball-manager 4; Gym Aide 4.
PETER KUGLER
12 Signal Hill Road
Football 1,2,3,4.

JIM KULCYK
1224 Concord Lane
Transferred here Sophomore year from Hopewell High School.

CRAIG KURGAN
4 East Riding Drive
Football 1,2; Track 1.

DENISE LABBEE
1389 Paddock Way
Office Aide 3.

MARK LaCROSSE
608 Croyden Drive
Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Concert Band 1,2,3,4; Art Club 4; EAST SIDE 4.

MARIA LaROSA
412 Downes Drive
Attendance Aide 1; SCA 2,3; Senior Senate 4; Cheerleader 2,3; Chorale 3,4; NHS 4.

RUSSELL D. LaROSA
1316 Paddock Way
Bowling 2; Biology Lab Aide 3; JCL 3; FMS 3; Bike Club 3; EIDOLON-Editor 3.

BECKY LAKE
4 Lamp Post Lane
Transferred here Sophomore year from Kubasazi High School.
KAREN L. LAMBERT
5 Rooftree Road
Hockey 1, 2; Lacrosse 1, 2, Manager 3;
Baseball-Manager 4; Freshman Chorus 1.

MICHELE LAMBROPOULOS
103 Old Orchard Road
Lacrosse 1; Attendance Aide 2; Office Aide 3.

MARIAN S. LAMPMAN
301 Philmar Avenue

LISA ANN LANZA
1232 Forge Road

DEBORAH ANN LASKOWSKI
403 Heartwood Road

JOHN LATIGONA
1116 Liberty Bell Drive
Football 1, 2, 3.

LAURIE ELIZABETH LAWSON
8 Regent Road
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman Chorus 1;
Girls Ensemble 2; A Cappella 3, 4;
Cougarettes 2, 3, Co-Captain 4;
Track 3, Sweet Adelines 2; JCL 3, 4;
Chamber Orchestra 3; NHS 4.

MATTHEW LAWSON
37 Forest Hill Drive

DAWN LEE
212 Lamp Post Lane
Transferred here Sophomore year from Overbrook Regional High
School. Orchestra 3, 4; SCA 3, 4;
Chemistry Lab Aide 3; EIDOLON 3,
Editor 4; Chemistry Club 3; Stage
Crew 3; Spring Musical Orchestra 3;
NHS 4.
KIN LEE
1935 Green Tree Road
Soccer 4.

MELISSA LEEDS
1385 Paddock Way

MARK JAMES ANTHONY LEES
114 Partree Road
SCA 1; Chorale 3; Int. Thespian Society; President 4; Spring Musical 1,2; Fall Production 1,2,4.

LUISA LEHRER
40 East Riding Drive
A Cappella 3,4; Belles of East 2,3,4; President 4; Madrigals 2,3,4; Girls Ensemble 2; Choral Aide 2,3,4; Spring Musical 2,3,4; Dance 1,3; Gymnastics 1; Lacrosse 1; SCA 1,3; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

ANDREE C. LENNON
124 Saw Mill Road
Tennis 1,2,3; Swimming 1,2; Captain 3,4; Gym Aide 1; Softball 1,2; Office Aide 1,2,3; Ski Club 2,3,4; Track 3,4; Bike Club 3,4; Ceramics Club 3; Bleacher Bums 3; Senior Senate 4.

DAVID S. LEONARD
1242 Folkestone Way
Transferred here Sophomore year from Torrance High School. Marching Band 3,4; Spring Musical Orchestra 3,4; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Stage Band 2,3,4; Broadcast Club 4; Orchestra 3,4; NHS 4.

ERICK K. LEVIN
116 West Riding Drive
JCL 1,2,3,4; Bowling 2; AV Aide 3; Freshman Chorus 1.

ILENE LEVINE
225 Walt Whitman Boulevard

KAREN LEVONCHUCK
1516 Burnt Mill Road
CINDEE A. LEVOW
14 Karen Drive
Gymnastics 1,2; DEMOGORGON 3.

ERIC LEWIS
1508 Berlin Road
Attendance Aide 3; Ping-Pong Club 2; FMS 1; EAST SIDE 1; NHS 4.

LORA E. LEWIS
416 Downs Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from Saint Leonards Academy. Health Aide 3,4; Senior Senate 4; AAC 2,3,4.

ANITA M. LEWUN
1913 Delicious Way

KENNETH F. LEY
143 Walt Whitman Boulevard

CHARLES LIBRIZZI
36 Harrowgate Drive
Reading Aide 3,4.

HELENE LIEBLING
1764 Lark Lane
Transferred here Junior year from Sharon High School.

ALAN LIGUORI
106 Nantucket Drive
Baseball 2,3,4; Bowling 2,3.

SUSAN J. LINDAN
1109 Heartwood Drive
Office Aide 3.
LAURIE LIPKIN
1760 Garwood Drive

PAUL LISICKY
15 Circle Lane
Keyboard Ensemble 1,2; FAA 3,4; A Cappella 4; Madrigals 4.

SUSAN LIST
1885 West Point Drive
Marching Band 1,2,3; Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2,3; Wind Ensemble 4; JCL 3,4; RIDOLON Editor 4; Reading Aide 1; FMS 1; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

TONY LITWAK
1515 Berlin Road
Swimming 3,4; Soccer 2,3; Activities Aide 4; NHS 4.

DEBRA LOMBERG
1521 Brick Road
Freshman Chorus 1; Chorale 2,3,4; FMS 2,3; Guidance Aide 1,2,3,4; Office Aide 2; Reading Aide 2; NHS 4.

DANIEL LOOBY
213 Brookfield Road

TINA MARIE LoSASSO
3 Forage Lane
French Club 4; Spanish Club 3; Spanish NHS 3,4; SCA 3,4; NHS 4.

CATHY LOWER
222 Mimosa Drive
Swimming 1,4, Captain 2,3; Senior Senate 4; Activities Aide 4; Communications Aide 4; NHS 4.

CHRISTIAN LUESSENHOP
106 Weston Drive
Marching Band 1,2; Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2; JCL 2,3,4; Cross Country 3; Winter Track 3,4; Spring Track 3,4.
REGINALD D. LUNDY II
1724 Country Club Drive
Chorale 2; AAC 1,2,3, President 4;
Weight Lifting Club 3,4; Photogra-
phy Club 4; Senior Senate 4.

NANCY LUONGO
42 East Riding Drive
Hockey 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1.

LESLIE LYNCH
518 Covered Bridge Road
Dance 3,4; Bleacher Bums 4.

SUSAN LYONS
22 Tunbridge Road

CHRIS MacDONALD
1931 East Marlton Pike
Transferred here Freshman year
from Marmion High School. Cross
Country 4.

JOSH MALIS
614 Croyden Drive

ANN MANSFIELD
20 Scattergood Road

TODD MANSFIELD
111 Thornhill Road
Spring Track 1; Freshman Band 1.
DOUG MAPP
31 Forest Hill Drive
Soccer 1; Winter Track 2,3,4; Spring Track 2,3,4; AAC 1,2,3,4.

RICH MARCKS
110 Barcroft Drive
Transferred here Senior year from Tuscaloosa County High School. ELDOLON 4.

PHILLIP MARGOLIS
300 Pleasant Drive

MIKE MARGOLIT
301 Iris Road
Bowling 2,3,4; Ping Pong Club 2; ELDOLON-Editor 4; EAST SIDE 4; NHS 4.

ESTA S. MARGULIES
111 Byron Terrace
Basketball 1; Softball 1,2; SCA 1,2,3,4; Gym Aide 3; Senior Senate 4.

TIMOTHY MARINO
128 Partree Road

DIANE MARSHALL
16 Strathmore Drive
SCA 1; Lacrosse 1; Attendance Aide 2; Baseball-Manager 2,3,4; Senior Senate 4.

PATRICK MARTIN
25 Fox Hollow Drive

MINDY MASEL
2015 Queen Anne Road
NHS 4.

LAURA ELLEN MASTELLER
130 North Woodstock Drive
Freshman Chorus 1; Girls Ensemble 2,3, Track 1; Senior Senate 4; Cheerleader 2,3, Co-Captain 4; NHS 4.
FAITH MATELYAN
1764 Hillside Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from Bensalem High School.

GEORGE MAURER
34 Plymouth Drive
Basketball 1; Cross Country 3,4; Track 4.

BRIAN P. MAYER
129 Ashbrook Road
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2.

JANET V. MAYER
329 Portsmouth Road
Marching Band 1; Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Cougarettes 2,3, Captain 4.

PAUL H. MAYER
143 Mansfield Boulevard
Marching Band 1,2,3; Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Orchestra 3,4; Band Aide 3; Chemistry Lab Aide 3; Senior Senate 4; SCA 3,4; Dance 3,4; Spring Musical 3,4; NHS 4.

PHILIP McCauley
1912 Cardinal Lake Drive

RHONDA DENISE McCARGO
Mill Road
AAC-VP 1,2,4.

STEPHEN McCARTHY
645 Croydon Drive
Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2,3; Marching Band 1,2,3.

KATHLEEN McCURTAIN
1157 Heartwood Drive

SENIORS
VIVIAN MCEADY
1 Perot Avenue
Library Aide 1; AAC 1,4; Language Club 1.

GAIL McGRATH
1213 Wyndmoor Road

KRISTAL ANN McINTIRE
1709 Lark Lane

SUSAN MARIE MCKINNEY
2010 Queen Anne Road
Transferred here Junior year from Bishop Kenney High School. EIDOLON 3; SCA 3,4; French Club 3, Secretary 4; AV aide 3; Library Aide 4; NHS 4.

DONALD P. Mc MILLAN
1014 Roundfoot Avenue
Golf 3,4; EAST SIDE 4; FAA 3,4; Winter Track 4; NHS 4.

BRIAN J. McMONIGLE
324 Portsmouth Road
Chess Club 1; Golf 1,2; Soccer 1,2,3; Captain 4; Debate Team 1; Basketball 1,2.

CINDY McMURRAY

DIANE MEADER
193 Pearlcroft Road
Orchesis 4; Lacrosse 1; Gymnastics 1,2; Health Aide 3,4.

ROSEMARIE RITA ME DORO
1005 Pinebrook Road
Guidance Aide 1,3; Office Aide 2; AV Aide 3.
BONNIE MARCIA MEHR
125 Sandringham Road
SCA 1,2,3,4.

STEPHANIE MELLIN
106 Split Rail Drive
Color Guard 2,3,4; Senior Senate 4;
SCA 3,4; NHS 4.

BART MELLITS
704 Chestbrook Avenue
SCA 2,3, President 6; Chess Club 3,4;
Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2,3;
Football 1,2; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

JACKIE MEREDITH
Brick Road
Hockey 1,2,3; Lacrosse 1,2; Attendance Aide 2; Fall Production 4;
Spring Musical 4; Senior Senate 4; Bleacher Bums 4.

CHRISTINE MESLAR
220 Browning Lane
PTA 2; Color Guard 3,4.

JAMES MEYER
486 Hidden Lane
Transferred here Freshman year from Bishop Eustace.
Football 2,3,4; Basketball 1,2,3;
Baseball 1,2; Senior Senate 4; Track 4, NHS 4.

KATHLEEN ANNE MEYER
486 Hidden Lane
Hockey 1,2,3,4; Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Biology Lab Aide 3; Senior Senate 4; Bleacher Bums 2,3,4; Gym Aide 2; NHS 4.

DONNA A. MEYERS
642 Bamford Court
Marching Band 1,2; Concert Band 2,3; Freshman Band 1; Gymnastics 1,2,3; Lacrosse 1; NHS 4.

WENDY MICALE
1121 Winding Drive
Dance 1,2.
CHRIS MICHAELIS
8 Dunbarton Road
Stage Crew 3,4; Bowling 3,4; Track 4.

LORI MILLER
26 Karen Drive
Transferred here Freshman year from A.C.S. of Athens.

JOE MILLS
1776 Longfellow Drive
Track 1,2,3,4; Swimming 2,3, Captain 4; FAA 4; NHS 4.

DONNA MINKE
21 Fox Hollow Drive
Cougarettes 2,3,4; Hockey 1; Winter Track 3; Spring Track 4.

STEVEN MISBIN
1601 Pleasant Drive
Soccer 1,2,3; Ping Pong Club 2; NHS 4.

LINDA HOPE MITTELMAN
205 Cranford Road
Freshman Chorus 1; Freshman Ensemble 1; Freshman Band 1; Girls Ensemble 2,3; Chorale 4; Concert Band 2,3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Stage Crew 1,2,3,4; Fall Production 2; Track 1; SCA 1,2.

DAVID MONSHAW
1768 Lark Lane

LISA MARIE MONTEIRO
27 Waverly Road
Softball 1,2; Hockey 2,3; Track 3,4; Orchestra 4; Drama Production 2,3,4; SCA 3; Bleacher Bums 4; Cross Country-Manager 4; Winter Track 4.

STEVE MOSKOW
402 Garwood Drive

SENIORS
KAREN MOZGAI
121 Wayside Drive

NANCY MUDGE
170 Pearlcroft Road
Hockey 1; Swimming 1,2,3,4; Lacrosse 1.

DAVID GLENN MULLER
5 Hawthorne Drive
Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Wind Ensemble 2,3,4; Orchestra 2,3,4; EIDOLON-Editor 2,3; Class Government-Treasurer 1; SCA 2,3,4; NHS 3,4; Boys State 4; Freshman Band 1; Senior Senate 4; Handbell Choir 2,4.

KATHY MULLIN
210 Lamp Post Lane
Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Senior Senate 4; Band Aide 2,3; Attendance Aide 2; JCL 2,3,4; Concert Band 2,3; Wind Ensemble 4; Orchestra 4; Bell Choir 2; Freshman Band 1; Piano Lab 2,3; NHS 4.

JANICE MURATORE
1 Hilltop Drive
DEMOGORGON 3; French Club 4; Ceramics Club 4; Spring Musical 4.

WILLIAM NANGLE
217 Rhode Island Avenue
Transferred here Junior year from Cherry Hill West High School. JCL 3,4.

MICHAEL NATALE
535 Heartwood Drive
Basketball 1.

DIANE NAUDIN
6 Robin Lake Drive

MARC NEFF
1801 Country Club Drive
JANET NEILSON
107 Nantucket Drive
Transferred here Junior year from Venice High School. Concert Band 3,4; AV Aide 4; SCA 3.

TERRI LYNN NEMEROFF
1510 Brick Road
SCA 2.

LISA NEUTZE
1224 Beaverbrook Road
Hockey 2; Gymnastics 1,2; Captain 3,4; Bleacher Bums 2,3.

KARIN NEWCOMB
1245 Charleston Road

CHARIE NEWMAN
1016 Eagle Lane

PAUL NEWMAN
107 Barclay Lane

ROBERT D. NEWTON
800 Howard Road
Football 1,2,3,4.

ANDREW S. NICHOLAS
104 Pearcroft Road
Transferred here Freshman year from Bates Junior High School. Concert Band 2,3; Marching Band 2.

LOUISE NICHOLSON
316 Tearose Lane

SENIORS
SUSAN NICKSON
302 Pleasant Drive
Bowling 1,2,4.

TRACY NICKSON
302 Pleasant Drive

JAN NOBLE
1135 Winding Drive
Hockey 1,2,3,4; Lacrosse 1; Winter Track 3,4; Spring Track 2,3,4; Senior Senate 4.

CRAIG NOVAK
1025 Owl Lane
Soccer 1; Wrestling 2.

SHERRI JOY NUROCK
1676 Blue Jay Lane
SCA 2,3,4; Stage Crew 2,3; Fall Production 4.

ELLYN C. O'CONNOR
1703 Country Club Drive
Transferred here Junior year from Harbor Fields High School.

E. ANNE O'DONNELL
184 Pearcroft Road
Transferred here Junior year from Bishop Rostace High School. NHS 3,4.

MARY KAY OBER
111 Burnt Mill Road

DENISE JOAN OKEN
623 Croyden Drive
Hockey 2,3; Basketball 1, Manager 2; Lacrosse 1; SCA 3; Class Government 2,3; Senior Senate 4; Spanish Club 3; Chemistry Club 3; Ceramics Club 3; Gymnastics-Manager 4; Orchestra 4; Stage Crew 3; NHS 4.
KRISTIN OLSON
173 Pearlcroft Road
Marching Band 1; Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2; Chorale 2; Swimming 1,2,4; Color Guard 2; Co-Captain 4; Track 2.

JAYHAN O'NEAL
1755 Morris Drive
SCA 2; Stage Crew 2; AAC 2,3.

PAUL W. ORLANDO
1328 Shelly Lane
Madrigals 2,3,4; A Cappella 2,3,4; Piano Ensemble 1,2,4; NHS 3; President 4; Orchestra 3; JCL 1,2,3,4.

DAMIAN OSIJEK
1517 Pleasant Drive
NHS 3,4.

PHILLIP OXSIPRING
14 Manning Lane

JILL PALMER
572 Tarrington Road

DOREEN PAPAS
105 Brace Road

EVE MARIE PAPPAS
42 Edgewood Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from Hinsdale South High School. Softball 2,3,4; Basketball 3,4; Gym Aide 2,3,4.

JOHN WILLIAM PARKER
122 Byron Terrace
Football 1; Senior Senate 4; SCA 4.
DANA PAUL 1128 Heartwood Drive
Transferred here Junior year from Belleville Senior High School. EAST SIDE 3,4; Office Aide 4.

JODI PEARL
401 Country Club Court
Freshman Ensemble 1; Freshman Chorus 1; SCA 2; Biology Lab Aide 2,3; Girls Ensemble 2; NHS 3; Secretary 4; Spanish NHS-VP 3,4; FMS 3.

KARIN A. PEGGS
413 Pelham Court
Basketball 1; Dance 2,3.

SHARON E. PEINS
24 East Riding Drive
Health Aide 1; Cougarettes 2,3; Guidance Aide 3; Swimming Manager 3,4.

KAREN ROSE MARY PENNETT
118 Fieldstone Road
Nurses Aide 1; Attendance Aide 2; SCA 4; NCL 1,2,3,4.

KAREN PEROT
44 Plymouth Drive
Freshman Chorus 1.

JOHN PETERS
449 Cropwell Road

BARRABRA PATRIZZI
1052 Swallow Drive
Library Aide 1; Gym Aide 2; Basketball Manager 3,4; Fall Production 4; Sophomore Assembly 2; Ceramics Aide 4.
SONYA L. PETERSON
407 Sherry Way
Home Ec. Aide 2; Color Guard Manager 3,4; FMS 3,4; SCA 4; Swimming 4; NHS 4.

JAMES D. PETTE
71 Harrowgate Drive
F.A.A. 4.

ERIC PETERSEN
125 Deerfield Drive
Baseball 1,2,3,4; Basketball 1; Soccer 1.

CARL J. PFLEGER
1152 Barbara Drive
Soccer 1,2; Track 2,3; SCA 2; Class Government-VP 1,2,3; President 4; Cafeteria Aide 2,3,4; NHS 4.

DAVID PHILLIPS
1015 Rossmore Avenue
EIDOLON-Editor 3, Managing Editor 4; Class Government 3,4; Senior Senate 4; SCA 3,4; NHS 4.

DOROTHY G. PHILLIPS
209 Pearson Road
Softball 1,2; SCA 1,2,3; Senior Senate 4; Guidance Aide 1,2.

KAREN PHILLIPS
116 North Valleybrook Road
Lacrosse Manager 1; Cougarettes 2; Color Guard Manager 3; Bleacher Bums 4; Bowling 4; Reading Aide 3,4; SCA 4.

EDWIN R. PIASECKI
404 Lavender Hill Drive

LISA GAIL PINCUS
7 Roanoke Road
Class Government-Treasurer 2,3,4; SCA 1,2,3,4; Hockey 1; Softball 1; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Spring Musical Orchestra 3,4; Orchestra 3,4; World Affairs Council 4; NHS 3,4.

CHERYL PLATT
807 Marlowe Road
Tennis 3; Fall Production 3,4.
DAN POLLACI  
19 Strathmore Drive  
EAST SIDE-Editor 4; Bowling 2,3,4;  
Broadcast Club 3,4; Art Club 4.

NANCY BETH POLLACK  
407 Viking Lane  
Freshman Chorus 1; Girls Ensemble  
2; Chorale 2; Spring Musical 2; A Cappella 3; JCL 4; Reading Aids 4.

BRADLEY POMEROY  
302 Brookmead Drive  
Cross Country 2,3; Captain 4; Winter  
Track 2,3,4; Spring Track 1,2,3,4; NHS 4.

THOMAS POMPO  
107 Ashford Road  
Broadcast Club 3.

JEFFREY K. POOL  
12 Doncaster Road  
Track 1,2; Wrestling 2,3.

DONNA MARIE POOLE  
102 Hapenny Drive

THOMAS POOLE  
124 Sharrow Vale Road

KEITH D. PORTNER  
206 West Evesham Avenue  
Soccer 1,2; Tennis 1,2.

NELSON POST  
232 Ocean Street  
Marching Band 1,2.
NEIL POTASH
1144 Heartwood Drive

WILLIAM POWELL JR.
32 Kresson Road

RICHARD POWER
1617 Bryant Road
Swimming 1,3,4.

STEVEN PAUL PRESSER
119 Dumas Road
Basketball 1; Football 1,2,3,4; Spring Track 3,4; SCA 4; Senior Senate 4; Swimming 2; NHS 3,4.

DONNA L. PRESTO
1407 Hillside Drive
DECA 3, VP 4.

JANET MARIE PRESTON
9 Waverly Road
Drama Production 2,3,4; Gym Aide 3; Jr. AMS 3; Senior Senate 4; Orchestra 4; NHS 4.

JENNIFER PRIZANT
5 Black Latch Lane
SCA 1,2; Drama 1.

AMY JO PROUTY
119 Pearlcroft Road
Hockey 1,2,3, Co-Captain 4; Lacrosse 1,2,3; Basketball 1; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

KEVIN G. QUIGLEY
108 Sharrow Vale Road
Soccer 1,2,3; Swimming 1,2,3,4; SCA 3,4; Senior Senate 4.

SENIORS
KAREN QUINN
1225 Cardinal Lake Drive
Hockey 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Softball 1,2,4; Freshman Chorus 1; NHS 3,4; Reading Aide 1; Gym Aide 2,3.

RAITA CINTLJA RAMANIS
1721 Country Club Drive
Ceramics Aide 4; Language Aide 3,4.

BILL RAMSEY
228 Ocean Street
Soccer 1,2,3, Captain 4; Baseball 1,2,3,4; Winter Track 4.

RICHARD RANDO
327 Portsmouth Road

SUE RAPER
1 Heather Lane
Transferred here Freshman year from Augusta High School, Cheerleading 1,2,3, Captain 4, Class Government 2,3,4; Senior Senate 4; Bleacher Bums 4; Stage Crew 3; SCA 2,3,4; NHS 4.

DENISE RAPETTI
1428 Heartwood Drive
Freshman Chorus 1; Chorale 4.

DONNA RAUH
1012 Berlin Road
DECA 3, Treasurer 4.

GAIL RAYMOND
621 Bamford Road
SCA 1,2,3,4; Photography Club 4; Senior Senate 4.

ROBIN CONSTANCE READ
207 South Brookfield Drive
SCA 1,2,3, Dance 3, Orchestra 4.
BOB REAGAN
1837 West Point Drive
Stage Crew 1; Chorale 2; FAA 3,4;
Winter Track 2,3,4; Spring Track
1,2,3,4; NHS 4.

JOSEPH REDDY
135 Barcroft Drive
Football 1,2; Track 1; SCA 1,3.

DONNA LYNN REED
101 Sandringham Road
Fall Production 3,4; Spring Musical
3,4; Senior Senate 4; Int. Thespian
Society 4; SCA 1.

LORI HELENE REED
1206 Wyndmoor Road
Lacrosse 1; Swimming 2,3,4; Health
Aide 3,4; Chemistry Lab Aide 3;
NHS 4.

FOSTER REESE
139 Willowbrook Road
Basketball 1; Spring Track 1,3,4;
Winter Track 2,4; Spring Musical
3,4; Orchestra 4; Football 2; AAC 2.

MARY ANNE REPICI
1888 Green Tree Road
Home Ec. Aide 2,4; SCA 3; Chorale
3,4; EAST SIDE 4; Library Aide 3,4.

DAVID RICHEY
10 Whity Court
DECA 3,4.

JOHN RIDDELL
2008 Morris Drive
Transferred here Junior year from
Lockport Senior High School. Base-
ball 3; SCA 3,4; NHS 4.

STEVE RIES
13 Signal Hill Road
MARY ELLEN RITCHIE
7 Lamp Post Lane
Guidance Aide 2,4; Bleacher Bums 4;
Freshman Chorus 1; Chorale 3,4;
Gospel Choir 3.

KAREN L. RITTENHOUSE
118 Barcroft Drive
Lacrosse 1; Color Guard 2,3; Nurses
Aide 2.

ELAINE ROBBINS
49 Manning Lane

ANNETTE ROBINO
176 East Evesham Road
Attendance Aide 1,2,3.

PATRICIA ROCANELLA
1324 Heartwood Drive
Dance 2,3,4; Hockey 1,2; Baseball
Manager 1,2.

SHERRY L. RODGERS
1953 Birchwood Park Drive
AAC 2,3, Secretary 4.

WENDY E. RODMAN
118 Thornhill Road
Attendance Aide 1,2; Bleacher
Bums, Co-Captain 2; Stage Crew 2;
Hockey 2; EIDOLON-Editor 4; SCA
2,3,4.

LEON ROOMBERG
421 Gatewood Road

GREGG WILLIAM ROPERTO
212 White Marsh Way
Baseball 1; Soccer 1,2; Track 1,2.

BELINDA JOY ROSE
1513 Pleasant Drive
Bleacher Bums 3; SCA 3,4; Senior
Senate 4; Biology Lab Aide 4; Drama
Productions 3,4.
LYNNE C. ROSE
1410 Longfellow Drive
Freshman Chorus 1; Girls Ensemble 3; Health Aide 2; Biology Lab Aide 3; Hockey 2; NHS 3,4; FMS 3,4; Senior Senate 4.

AMY B. ROSEN
148 North Mansfield Boulevard

CHERYL L. ROSEN
18 North Woodleigh Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from Haddon Township High School. SCA 2,3; Drama Production 2; Office Aide 3.

ELIOT BROOKS ROSEN
23 Hilltop Drive
Baseball 1; Basketball 2; Soccer 3; SCA 1,2.

MICHAEL ANTHONY ROSS I
1166 Evesham Road
Transferred here Junior year from Woodrow Wilson High School. Weight Lifting Club 3,4.

DAVID ROSS
307 Pleasant Drive

KENNY ROSS
1166 Evesham Road
Transferred here Junior year from Woodrow Wilson High School. Weight Lifting 3,4; Basketball 3,4.

STEVEN ROSS
1709 Country Club Drive
SCA 1,4; Baseball 1.
JODIE ROTH
125 Greenvale Road
Transferred here Sophomore year from Cherry Hill High School West.
DECA 3,4.

ALLAN ROTHENBERG
1612 Longfellow Drive
Bowling 2,3,4.

TERRI LYNN ROUSH
114 Barcroft Drive
Hockey 1,2,3; Nurses Aide 1; EIDOLON-Editor 4; NHS 4.

RICHARD ROWEN
9 Kaywood Lane
Photography Club 2,3; Bike Club 3.

SCOTT ADAM RUBIN
104 Sharroo Vale Road
Transferred here Junior year from Commack High School. Spring Musical 3; Fall Production 4; Gospel Choir 3; A Cappella 3,4; Barber Shop Quartet 4; NHS 4.

MICH RUDMAN
104 Hill Top Court
Radio Club 2; Freshman Band 1;
Broadcast Cub 3,4.

MARCY RUDNER
31 Covered Bridge Road

PATRICIA A. RUEPPLE
24 Scattergood Road
Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2,3;
Marching Band 1,2,3; Attendance Aide 5; Office Aide 3; Communications Aide 4; Senior Senate 4; Swimming 2,3,4; EIDOLON-Editor 4; NHS 4.

LESLIE RUPPEL
147 East Valleybrook Road
Orchestra 1,2; Chorale 3,4; Attendance Aide 2; Stage Crew 2; Track 1.
RO RUTHERFORD
1004 Rounfort Road
Transferred here Senior year from
Palm Beach Gardens High School. Photography Club 4; Broadcasting
Club 4.

CLAIRE SAIBEL
444 Covered Bridge Road
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Hong Kong International
School. Concert Band 2,3,4; SCA 2;
EIDOLON-Editor 4.

K. JEFFREY SALUCK
1762 Fireside Lane
Bowling 2.

LOUIS SALVATORE
8 Surrey Court

TERRY SALVATORE
8 Surrey Court

RICHARD SAMLIN
303 Lily Lane

ERICA SAND
205 Collins Drive
Guidance Aide 3; Bleacher Bums 3.

ROCCO SANTAGUIDA
1013 Redwood Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Bishop Eustace High School.
Basketball 2,3; Captain 4; Chess
Club 2; Debate Team 2.

DAVE SANTANA
1217 Concord Lane
Football 1; Basketball 1; SCA 1.

RICHARD SANTARONE
1053 Salem Road

SENIORS
SANDRA T. SANTORA
25 Lamp Post Lane

KIM SARAFIAN
West Kay Drive
Track 1,2; Spring Track 2; Swimming 1.

BOB SAUER
14 Laurel Hill Drive
Football 1,2,3,4; NHS 4.

DEBBIE SAUNDERS
1521 Longfellow Drive
Library Aide 1; Freshman Chorus 1; Concert Band 2,3,4; Marching Band 2,3,4; Piano Lab 1; Bell Choir 4; EAST SIDE 4; Biology Lab Aide 4.

ELLEN SCANLON
332 Provincetown Road

RHONDA SCHAEFFER
26 Black Latch Lane
Hockey 1; Marching Band 1,2,3; Swimming Manager 3,4; Softball 1,2,3,4; Concert Band 1,2,3; Senior Senate 4.

SANDY SCHAFFER
22 Cobblestone Road
Library Aide 1; Hockey 1; Cougars 2,3,4; Swimming Manager 3,4; Piano Lab 4.

GREG SCHEBEB
200 Provincetown Road
Football 2,3,4; Wrestling 2.

JIM SCHILMOELLER
220 Whitemarsh Way
Transferred here Sophomore year from Clay High School. Class Government 3; Senior Senate 4.

ESSIE J. SCHINDLER
1918 Birchwood Drive

BEVERLY SCHLEGEL
132 Kipling Road
Class Government-Secretary 1; Softball 1,2; Hockey 1,2,3.
STEPHEN N. SCHMERLING
113 Walt Whitman Boulevard

LISA A. SCHMIDT
418 Old Orchard Road
Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; Stage Crew 4; NHS 4.

JAMES SCHNEIDER
14 Wicklow Court
SCA 1; Tennis 2; Winter Track 3,4; Spring Track 3,4.

BETH SCHWARTZ
511 Heartwood Road
SCA 2; Fall Production 3,4; Senior Senate 4; Spring Musical 3,4.

JED SCHWARTZ
93 Charlann Circle
Tennis 1,2,3,4; Chemistry Club 3,4; NHS 3,4; SCA 4.

RAYMOND E. SCHWARTZ
1746 Morris Drive
Soccer 1; SCA 1,2,3,4; FAA 3,4; EAST SIDE 4; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

STEVE SCHWARTZ
1752 Rolling Lane
FMS 3; Chemistry Club 3; Fall Production 3,4; NHS 4.

MICHAEL SCHWARZSCHILD
1299 Brace Road
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; NHS 3,4; SCA 1.

KAREN SCHWEGLER
37 Candlewyck Way
Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Reading Aide 2.

ANN SCOTT
1251 Charleston Road
Transferred here Senior year from Goshen High School.
LARRY FRANK SCOTT
1762 Rolling Lane
Marching Band 1; EAST SIDE 1,2,3;
Editor 4; DEMOGORGON 2,3,4;
Chess Club 2; JCL 2.

JOHN SEDARAT
8 Glenperth Lane
Transferred here Junior year from
Cherry Hill High School West. Class
Government 3; SCA 3,4; JCL 3,4;
Marching Band 3,4; Stage Band 3,4.

JEFFREY SEGAL
1680 Blue Jay Lane
NHS 4.

KEVIN SEIDEL
1724 Burnt Mill Road

THOMAS SEIDENSTRICKER
2 Cohasset Lane
Transferred here Junior year from
Edina East High School.

CRAIG STEVEN SENHOLZI
1529 Pleasant Drive
Class Government 2,3,4; SCA 3,4;
Chemistry Club 3; FMS 3,4; NHS-VP 3,4.

ERIC C. SEUREN
117 Varfield Road
Freshman Ensemble 1; Freshman
Chorus 1; A Cappella 2,3,4; Madrigals 3,4;
Chorus Aide 2; Freshman
Band 1; Concert Band 2,3,4; Marching
Band 1,2,3,4; Stage Band 1,2,3,4.

EILEEN MARIE SHALLOW
126 Dumas Road
Class Government 2,3; Spring Musicale 2; Basketball Manager 4.

RANDI SHAPIRO
1507 Randy Lane
Nurse's Aide 1; Attendance Aide 3;
Fall Production 4.

KAREN SHEEHAN
204 Walt Whitman Boulevard

KATHY FAWZY SHERIF
54 Plymouth Drive
A Cappella-VP 4; Madrigals 4; Sweet
Adelines 3; Orchestra 3; Spring
Musical 2,3; French Club 3,4; JCL 3,4;
Broadcasting Club 4; Piano Lab 3;
Freshman Chorus 1; Girls Ensemble
2,3; Fall Production 3.
JOANNA SHREVE
370 West Old Towne Circle
Color Guard 2,3, Captain 4; EIDOLON 4; NHS 4.

SUSAN SHUE
25 Partridge Lane
Basketball 1,2, Captain 3,4; Softball 1,2,3,4; NHS 4.

MARK SILLS
129 Ashford Road
Wrestling 1.

RANDI SILNUTZER
1101 Crane Drive
SCA 3,4; Spanish NHS 3,4; Folk Festival 3,4; Bell Choir 3; NHS 4.

SHARI SIMMONS
1507 Hillside Drive
Hockey 1; Swimming 1,2; SCA 3,4; Senior Senate 4; Spring Musical 2,3,4; Stage Crew 2; Fall Production 4.

MICHAEL SCOTT SIMON
1762 Dewberry Lane
Baseball 1; SCA 1,2.

CAROL SIMONDS
112 Fieldstone Road
Lacrosse 1,2; Cougarettes 4; NHS 4.

JOE SIMS
104 North Valleybrook Road

JOHN FRANKLIN SINCLAIR
143 Ashbrook Road
Freshman Chorus 1; Freshman Ensemble 1; Madrigals 2, VP 3, President 4; A Cappella 2,3, President 4; JCL 2,3,4; Choral Aide 2,3,4; Jazz Ensemble 4.

ERIC D. SINGER
1901 Huntington Drive
Radio Club 1,2; Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Wind Ensemble 2,3,4; Stage Band 1,2,3,4; Orchestra 3,4; NHS 4.

RICHARD SINGER
106 Fenwick Road
Transferred here Senior year from Canton High School.
MARTINA SISCO
1528 South Bowling Green Drive
Transferred here Senior year from
Overbrook High School. AAC 4.

DONNA SISTI
1913 North Birchwood Park Drive
Track Manager 3,4.

WENDY SKLAR
1908 Morris Drive

CATHERINE SKOWRONIEK
541 Covered Bridge Road

PETER JEFFREY SLOANE
1753 Rolling Lane
Marching Band 1,2; NHS 4.

CYNTHIA SMITH
307 Provincetown Circle
Lacrosse Manager 3, Cougarettes 4.

DAVID W. SMITH
1913 Cardinal Lake Drive
Football 1,2,3; Freshman Band 1;
Spring Track 2,3,4; Winter Track
3,4.

JAMES C. SMITH
115 Ashbrook Road
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Sterling High School. Winter
Track 2,3,4; Spring Track 3,4; JCL
2,3.

ROBIN H. SMITH
1751 Country Club Drive
Biology Lab Aide 4.

ROY M. SMITH
1913 Cardinal Lake Drive
Marching Band 1,2,3.
TERENCE W. SMITH  
182 Evesham Road

RHONDA S. SNYDER  
210 Walt Whitman Boulevard

BONNIE SOLOMON  
1200 Cardinal Lane

BRUCE SOLOMON  
133 Keats Place  
Football 1,2,3,4; Wrestling 1,2,3;  
Track 1.

LOIS SOLOT  
1527 Haddonfield Road

MARCIA SOMMERS  
Transferred here Senior year from  
Scituate Senior High School. Softball 4; Bike Club 4; EIDOLON 4; Senior Senate 4; PMS 4.

BRETT SOUTHERST  
1110 Haral Place  
Cross Country 1,2,3,4; Winter Track  
1,4; Spring Track 1,4.

KAREN SPAGNOLIA  
1907 Huntington Drive  
Transferred here Senior year from  
Shaler High School.

BARBARA SPENCER  
412 Fireside Lane  
SCA 1,2; Stage Crew 2.

VALERI J. SPETGANG  
306 Cranford Road  
Marching Band 3,4; Color Guard 2;  
Concert Band 2,3,4; Freshman Band  
1; Freshman Chorus 1; Photography  
Club 1; Stage Crew 2; Bowling 4; NHS 4.

SENIORS
SENIORS

BOB SPETSAS
317 Portsmouth Road
Cross Country 1; Gymnastics 1;
Swimming 2,3,4; Spring Track
1,2,3,4; Weight Lifting Club 4.

DOUGLAS STAAS
1308 Kresson Road

TERRI STACKHOUSE
42 Berlin Road

FRANCINE STAHURA
605 Guilford Road
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Gavit Senior High School. Concert
Band 2,3; Wind Ensemble 4;
Marching Band 2,3,4; Basketball 3;
Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

VICTOR STARR
1011 Roundfort Avenue
NHS 4.

PAM STATON
901 Kresson Road
Hockey 1; Basketball 1; Softball
1,2,3,4; Softball 1,2,3,4; ACC 1,2,3,4;
SCA 1,2,3; JCL 3; Tennis 3; Chorale
2,3; Spanish Club 3,4; Broadcast
Club 3,4; Senior Senate 4; Radio
Club 4; Gossip Choir 2.

JOE STAVOLI
37 Forrest Hill Drive
Soccer 1; Football 2.

JANET L. STEEL
134 Westover Drive
Tennis 3; Chemistry Club 3; NHS 4.

JAMES C. STEINBERG
1812 West Point Drive
Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2;
Wind Ensemble 3,4; Marching Band
1,2,3,4; EAST SIDE 2; A Cappella
2,3,4; Chess Club 2,3; JCL 3; Lan-
guage Lab Aide 1,2; NHS 4.

AILEEN STEINER
124 Kipling Road
Marching Band 1,2,3,4; Freshman
Band 1; Concert Band 3; Wind En-
semble 3,4; Freshman Chorus 1;
Girls Ensemble 3; Piano Lab 1,3,4;
Bell Choir 2,4; Biology Lab Aide 2;
World Affairs Club 4; NHS 3,4; Or-
chestra 3,4.
PAUL STELTZ
1206 Forge Road
Football 2.

PATRICIA STENTON
1521 Berlin Road
Swimming 2,3,4; Hockey 1,2; Nurse's
Aide 1,2,3,4; SCA 1,2; FMS 3; Chorale 3; Bleachers Bums 3.

BLAINE STERN
1553 Heartwood Drive
Soccer 2,3; Baseball 1; Wrestling 1;
Senior Senate 4.

CINDY STEWART
1630 Bowling Green Drive

DAVID M. STEWART
302 Roanoke Road
Cross Country 3,4; Winter Track 3,4;
Spring Track 3,4; Marching Band 1,2; EAST SIDE 2.

RANDY STEWART
1033 Cardinal Lane
Transferred here Sophomore year
from Galveston High School. SCA
2,3; Football 2,3,4; Basketball 2.

CHERYL STOCKS
5 Waverly Road
Hockey 2, Manager 4; Spring Track
Manager 4; Chemistry Lab Aide 4;
NHS 4.

CHUCK STONE
514 Country Club Drive

AMY STUART
130 Keats Place
Marching Band 1,2,3; Freshman
Band 1; Concert Band 2,3,4.

JEFF STUHLFAUTH
3 Doncaster Road
Michele Sullivan
509 Heartwood Drive
Transferred here Junior year from
St. Dominic’s High School. Guidance
Aide 3; Spanish Club 4.

Robert Sullivan
108 Pearlcroft Road

Joel Supnick
105 Box Hill Drive

Randee Sussman
229 Ocean Street
Guidance Aide 1; Office Aide 3.

Alex Sutherland
111 Fenwick Court

Edward Swartz
1909 Lark Lane
NHS 4.

Joan Sypherd
1828 West Point Drive

Buddy Tascione
134 Sandrimingham Road
Football 1.

Cynthia Taylor
311 Portsmouth Road
Marching Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Biology Lab
Aide 2, 3, 4; Freshman Band 1; Concert
Band 2; Wind Ensemble 3, 4;
Chemistry Lab Aide 3, NHS 4.

David Thomas
20 Highgate Lane
SUSAN THOMAS
1220 Cotswold Lane

DALE THOMSON
1216 Sea Gull Lane
Tennis 3; Track 2.

ALAN THREADGILL
205 Ashland Avenue

DANA REED THURSTON
1019 Salem Road
Soccer 1, 2; Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4; SCA 1, 2;
Senior Senate 4; Drama Production
2, 3, 4; A Cappella 3, 4; NHS 4.

DOUG TIFFANY
7 Cooper Run Drive
Soccer 1, 2, 4, Captain 3; Winter
Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Spring Track 1, 2, 3, 4;
Weight Lifting Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

CYNTHIA C. TILROE
615 Guilford Road
Color Guard 2, 3; Chorale 2, 3; Girls
Ensemble 3; Spring Musical 2, 3;
NHS 4.

MICHAEL JAMES TOLEN
214 Provincetown Road
Soccer 1, 2; Winter Track 1, 2, 3;
Track 1, 2, 4.

REGINA DENISE TOLIVER
404 Kresson Road
Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2;
ACC 4; Senior Senate 4.

PATRICIA LYNN TOMAN
404 Burning Tree Road
Tennis 1, 2, 3; Captain 4; Basketball
1; Belles of East 2, 3; Freshman Chorus 1; Girls Ensemble 2; A Cappella
3; Chansons 4; Gym Aide 1, 2, 3, 4;
NHS 4.

HUGO F. TORRES JR.
118 Brace Road
TOM TRACY
3 Circle Lane
Transferred here Sophomore year from Cherry Hill High School West. Track 2; Cross Country 2.

JOY ANNE TRENT
321 Provincetown Road

KIMBERLEY TRINKLE
34 Dublin Lane

CAROL LYNNE TRUESDELL
215 South Woodstock Drive
Track 1; Stage Crew 1,5; Senior Senate 4; Freshman Chorus 1; Chorale 4.

TRACEY TURAN
5 Cohasset Lane
Transferred here Sophomore year from Lenape High School.

STEVE TURCO
344 Benton Mill Road

LYNNE TURIANO
17 Doncaster Road

LISA TURTZ
14 Wexford Court

GEOFFREY TVRELL
9 North Riding Drive
Marching Band 1; Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2,3; Wrestling 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2; Cross Country 1.

LEE MICHAEL UGOL
19 Lamp Post Lane
Soccer 1,2,3; Baseball 3,4; FMS 4; NHS 4.

JEFF VALENTINE
9 Oakley Drive

SENIORS
DAVID A. VAN BUREN
214 McIntosh Road
Marching Band 1,2,3; Drum Major 4; Stage Band 1,2,3,4; Wind Ensemble 3,4; Orchestra 3,4; A Cappella 3,4; Senior Senate 4; Concert Band 2; Freshman Band 1; Spring Musical 3,4; Sax Quartet 1,2,3,4; NHS 4.

KRISTINE VANZYL
304 Juniper Drive
Freshman Chorus 1; Stage Crew 1; Fall Production 2; Attendance Aide 3.

BOB VANZYL
304 Juniper Drive

TED VASILIADIS
15 Brookmead Drive
Soccer 4.

CAROLYN VENTELLO
907 Berlin Road
Basketball 1; Tennis 1; Cheerleading 2,3; Captain 4; Class Government-Secretary 2; Girl's State 3; Lab Aide 3; Senior Senate 4.

DAWN VICK
1922 Winesap Road

CATHY LYNNE VICTOR
34 Dublin Lane
Transferred here Junior year from Washington Township North High School.

MICHAEL JOSEPH VILLALBA
9 Ramsgate Road
JCL 1,2; Spanish Club 3; EAST SIDE 4; NHS 4.

MARY ANN VILLECCO
160 East Evesham Road
Hockey Manager 1,2; Office Aide 2.

FRANCES VITTORI
1215 Brace Road
Gymnastics 1; Hockey 2; Lacrosse 1,2; SCA 1,2; Office Aide 2; Basketball Manager 3; Soccer Manager 4.

BARBARA ANN VOGLESONG
405 Morris Drive
A Cappella 3,4; Belles of East 3, VP 4; Madrigals 4; Spring Musical 2,3; Freshman Ensemble 1; Girls Ensemble 2, NHS 4.
GINA VOSGERICHIAN
2125 East Old Marlton Pike

JOE WADE
112 Mimosa Drive

DENISE ANN WAGNER
107 Kevin Court

ROBERTA WAHL
1611 Bryant Road
JCL 2,3,4; NHS 4.

ANN R. WAINFAN
1504 Pleasant Drive
Freshman Chorus 1; Freshman Ensemble 1; Girls Ensemble 2; Concert Band 3,4; Marching Band 3,4; NHS 4.

JANET LYNN WALDRON
403 Kresson Road

KENNETH WALLACH
1615 Pleasant Drive

CINDY WARRINGTON
Cropwell Road

SANDY WASSERMAN
110 Fieldstone Road
NHS 4.

WENDELL M. WATIES JR.
1117 Liberty Bell Drive
JEFF WEAVER
11 Brondesbury Drive
Transferred here Sophomore year from Memorial High School. Wrestling 4.

SUE WEAVER
11 Cooper Run Drive
JCL 1,2.

RAYMOND L. WEIAND
132 Barcroft Drive
Basketball 1; Football 1,2,3, Captain 4; JCL 2; Wrestling 3; Weight Lifting Club 2,3,4.

LORI WEINER
1608 Kresson Road
Bleacher Bums 4.

DAVID ANDREW WEINSTEIN
509 Birch Drive

BLAIR WEIR
15 Dunbarton Road
Soccer 1,2; Swimming 2,3, Captain 4.

DONNA MARIE WEISS
128 Ashbrook Road
Drama Production 2,3,4; Int. Thespian Society-Secretary 4; Home Ec. Aide 2; Library Aide 2; Senior Senate 4; Bleacher Bums 3.

RICH WEISS
407 Cranford Road
EIDOLON 2,3; Photography Club 2,3.

WENDY WENGER
501 Morris Drive
Swimming 2,3,4.

KAREN LEE WHITE
205 Timothy Court

BRYCE ALAN WIEDEMAN
16 Old Towne Road
Cross Country 1,2; Gymnastics 1; Spring Track 2,3,4.

FREDERIC MARSHAL WILF
203 Cranford Road
AV Aide 1; EAST SIDE 1,2; Editor 3; EIDOLON 2,3; Photography Club 1,2,3,4; JCL 1,2,3; Treasurer 4.

SENIORS
KATHY WILFON
110 Nantucket Drive
Swimming 2; Gymnastics 3; Track 1.

LINDA WILKINSON
1824 West Point Drive

LAURIE WILKINSON
860 Cropwell Road
Color Guard 2; Cougarettes 3.

ALLAN WILSKER
508 Fireside Lane
Cross Country 1,2,3,4; Track 1,2,4; Winter Track 1,2,4; Radio Club 2,3,4; Freshman Band 1; Concert Band 2; Marching Band 1.

ROD WISHART
311 South Woodstock Drive

ROGER WITT
9 Dunbarton Road
Baseball 1,2,3,4; Football 2; NHS 4.

DREW WOOD
110 Bowood Drive
Track 1,2.

DOUGLAS J. WOODS
35 Lamp Post Lane

JAMES J. WOODS
1501 Dogwood Drive

P. D. WRIGGLESWORTH
1229 Forge Road
Hockey 1,2,3,4; Swimming 2; Manager 3,4; Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; NHS 4.

REX WRIGHT
5 Regent Road

MARK YELCHAK
1856 West Point Drive
Transferred here Junior year from Robinson Secondary High School.
CINDY E. YELOUSHAN
1227 Forge Road
Track 1,2; Freshman Chorus 1.

ART YOUNG
1758 Larkspur Road

LOIS BETH YOUNG
525 Pelham Road
Freshman Chorus 1; Girls Ensemble 2,3; Dance 2,3.

BRUCE ZAMOST
1813 Lark Lane
Track 1; SCA 1,2,3,4; EAST SIDE

RENEE ZANETTI
1007 Rymill Run
Transferred here Junior year from Fontboone Academy. Chorale 3,4.

ANNA MARIA ZANGHI
124 Oakdale Rad
EIDOLON-Editor 2,3.

GINGER ZARR
1 Brookville Drive

JOE ZAVORSKI
601 Guilford Road
AV aide 2,3.

MARY ANN ZAVORSKI
601 Guilford Road
Lacrosse 1,2,3,4; Soccer Manager 3,4; Wrestling Manager 3,4.

LANE ZIEGLER
1036 Cardinal Lane

MARC ZITIN
411 Garwood Drive
Soccer 1; Sophomore Senate 2; SCA 1,2,4; Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

HAROLD S. ZOOCK
1757 Rolling Lane
Stage Crew 1,2; Track 1,2.

SENIORS
PATRICIA ASHENFELDER
7 Hoffman Avenue

WILLIAM BERINGER
1730 Springdale Road

MICHAEL BUCKLEY
103 Wexford Drive
NHS 4.

PAT CARMODY
36 Kenwood Drive
EAST SIDE 4; Football 2; SCA 3,4.

I-SHIU CHEN
6 Tunbridge Road
Transferred here Senior year from Taiwan.

JAMES CURTIS
400 Tearose Lane
FTA-President 2.

FURMAN SCOTT DeMARIUS V
25 Palmwood Avenue
Folk Festival 2,3,4.

LISA DeMASI
1121 Cotswold Lane
Guidance Aide 1,2,3,4.

DEBBIE ANN DIERSSEN
228 Sandringham Road
Transferred here Senior year from Manor High School.
DECA-VP 4.

PAUL D. DOUGHERTY
1543 Chalet Drive
Transferred here Senior year from Kempsville High School.

JIM FELLER
535 Pelham Road

ERIC D. FRIEDMAN
1116 Haral Place

MARY GALLAGHER
18 Edgewood Drive

CHERYL GRIESE
130 Barcroft Drive
Color Guard 1; Stage Crew 1.

JOSEPH GUIDO
1015 Lowber Drive

MARK HEIDKAMP
213 Timothy Court
Football 1.

KAREN HOLMGREN
614 Old Orchard Road
Transferred here Senior year from Macon High School.

WILLIAM KAISER
123 West Riding Drive

LAUREN KISH
2 Rooftree Road
Transferred here Senior year from Saratoga Springs High School.

DIANE KOST
122 Warfield Road

RICH KOVEN
18 Regent Road

NANCY G. LEITCH
18 Indian King Drive
Transferred here Junior year from Haddon Township High School.

JOHN P. LIZZIO
1512 Burnt Mill Road

STEVEN LLOYD
3 West Eagle Lane

DEIRDRE LYNCH
1314 Marlkrass Road

MIKE MARTIN
211 Gravel Bend Road

SCOTT MORGAN
201 Heritage Road

KEVIN M. NAVINS
1133 Crane Drive
Transferred here Senior year from Camden Catholic High School.

JIM PLASKET
1904 Olney Avenue

PHILIP REESE
631 Old Orchard Road

KENNETH RITCHIE
143 Ashley Court

PENNY ROSEMAN
1208 Sea Gull Lane

STUART IRA ROSEN
307 Juniper Drive
Transferred here Senior year from Aikita Hebrew Academy.
Senior Senate 4; NHS 4.

CARLTON LEWIS SAMPSON
300 Garwood Place

TRACEY SMITH
2 Tracey Terrace
SCA 1,2; AAC 1,2,3,4; Track 2; Freshman Chorus 1; Chorale 2; Gospel Choir 2.

PHILIP VERATTI
1630 Bryant Road
Transferred here Freshman year from Muidans Junior High School.

MICHAEL WILSON
429 Old Orchard Road
Transferred here Sophomore year from Altoona High School.

CARL WIMAN
1 Robin Lake Drive
Transferred here Senior year from Friendly High School.
CLASS WILL OF '77

The Class of '77, regrettfully (???) leaves behind, after four years of insanity:
To the Juniors - the Senior lounge, SAT's, college applications, class trips, the prom and
180 more days of High School. (ha, ha).
To the class of '81 - all the jammed lockers on first floor “B” wing.
To Mr. Lyons - Your very own cheerleaders outfit for next year’s “spirit week”
competition.
To Mr. Branch - crunch time, crunch time, and more crunch time.
To Mr. Knouse - The House of Theta.
To Mr. Pinzur - A book entitled “How to Keep your Brain Cells Happy” by Al Gebrar.
To Miss Patton from her 5th period gym class - two tickets to see the Flyers play some
REAL hockey.
To Mr. Cole - a years supply of used tennis balls.
To Mr. O'Brien - His doctorate, King Lear, and Andy Compaine.
To Mrs. Meister - A gym aid who can decipher your roll book!
To Mr. Opre - A line from “here to there.”
To Mrs. Reed - 10 unidentifiable unknowns and a ventilation system.
To the English Department - 500 copies of “Enriching Your Vocabulary” to be burned.
To Mr. Rafalski - We leave Valerie Spetagang and Mitch Rudman.
To Mr. Nehring - A box of colored chalk and more creepy kids.
To Mr. Brunner - The papers you never graded last year.
To Mr. Simon - A book on how to do impersonations and some Polish holy water.
To Miss Beck - Some stock in “Stellar” enterprises.
To Mr. Adler - “Mark Lang” need we say more?
To Mr. Nec - The left half of the room and the right half of the room.
To Mr. Terranova - All the pains of yearbook and the dream of an August delivery.
To Mr. K. - A Polish poster of Farrah Fawcett Majors
To Mr. Smyth - Victor Starr singing “Swanny”
To the Madame - Unfiled music and a Dirty Choral Room - Choral Aides.

Patty Toman leaves her picture in the “Senior Honors” showcase.
Mike Simon leaves his good looks to no one.
Sue Raper leaves East with a lot less spirit.
Dave Leonard leaves East with a full moon and one less trumpet.
Dave Van Buren leaves East for better places.
Randi Stewart leaves his continuous smile and good looks to all the Sophomore girls
who idolize him.
Rick Santarone and Eric Bonifield leave field hockey to the girls.
The Senior football players leave their names on the trash cans in Caf. I
Rocco Santaguida leaves the number “20” to coach Valore.
Mike Schwarzschild leaves the twinkle in his eye to - “Wouldn’t we all like to know
who”?
Sue Shue leaves East with over a thousand points.
Mike Margolit leaves his spelling tests to Mrs. Perkins.
Kevin Kendall leaves EIDOLON to whoever wants it.
Carl Pfleger leaves the job to anybody.
Wendy Campagna leaves East with one less actress.
Winnie Sauer leaves his “Athlete-of-the-month” award in EAST SIDE
The Bear leaves his bathing suit to Mr. Lyons.
Rich Marks leaves his teachers with much relief.
Dave Phillips leaves EIDOLON and all of its problems locked up in the yearbook room.
Brad Pomeroi leaves his rock to Mr. Wittig and the cross country team.
All of us leave East for colleges and for futures with many friendships and many
memories.
Hope Berschler - President
Pam Hamilton - Vice President
Fran Pools - Secretary
Kathy Rozanski - Treasurer
Mr. Malatesta - Advisor


JUNIORS
C137 - David Doherty, Kevin Dolin, Michael Dolich, Michael Doman, Laura Dotson, Daniel Dougherty, Laura Dougherty, Paul Douglas, Maureen Doyle, Anthony Drago, Edward Draga, Mindy Dudnich, Frances Dumser, Sally Duncan, Linda Dunn, Judy Durbin, Dean Edell, Diane Eibling, Suzanne Ellsott, Meagan Ellis, Robin Ellis, Harold Engelman, Diana Engle, Perry Engle, Steven Epifano, William Erbe, Lauren Erickson, Deborah Esposito, Nancy Fabricus, Glenn Faix, Mary Failla, Peter Falnes, Linda Falor, James Farries, Susan Farmer.


C203 - David Gottlieb, Joyce Gould, Richard Gould, Richard Grande, Kathy Granito, John Grant, James Gray, Donna Green, Anthony Greenberg, Royce Greenberg, Steven Greenblatt, William Griffith, Marc Grika, Gary Grimm, Virginia Grimm, Leslie Groom, Carol Gross, Jeffrey Gross, Ronald Gubin, Denese Gullett, Steven Hafner, Mark Hallowell, Pamela Hamilton, John Hamrick, Jeffrey Handler, Lisa Hanges, Cynthia Hanna, Linda Hanna, Richard Hanna, Martin Hanson, Randall Hanson, William Harding, Timothy Harper, Jeffrey Harris, Kenneth Harris, Kathy Hartmann, Susan Hartmann.

C204 - Theresa Harvey, Elisa Hassman, Lawrence Hayes, Stephen Heineman, Emily Henderson, Michael Hennehan, James Hennessy, Cindy Henry, Daniel Herman, Stephen Herman, Glenn Herskovitz, Janine Hess, Patricia Hess, Susan Hester, John Hetzler, Douglas Hickin, Joanne Hicks, Stephen Hillman, Kathy Hines, Christina Hoffman, Marc Hoffman, Mary Beth Holder, Kim Holland, Ted Hollensbe, Kevin Hoingren, Elaine Holt, Susan Holtzkin, Cheryl Hornstein, Melissa Horwitz, Joan Howe, William Howell, Jeffrey Hunter, Christopher Huttoni, Deborah Hyatt, Theodore Hyland, Paul Hyman, John Ignarri, Denise Incollingo.


C237 - Julie Sanderson, Melanie Sauer, Melissa Sauer, Rita Louise Sauter, Fran Savage, Louise Schaffer, Lisa Schiff, Karen Schilling, Joelle Schlimoeller, Karen Schlain, Richard Schreiner, David Schulnick, Frederick Schultz, Susan Schwartz, Susan Schwen, Lorraine Sciambi, Sharon Scott, Lynda Scully, Bonnie Seddon, Karen Seeger, Laurie Seese, Glenn Segal, Sandy Seidman, Gail Selitzer, Alan Sendlor, Ross Senholzi, Vincent Seppanen, Joyce Shackley, Michael Shannon, Marcia Shapiro, Ralph Shaw, Nancy Shectman, Jean Paul Shero, Doug Shine, Rafael Shulman, Jay Siegmeister, Sue Seigel, Michael Sigman.

C238 - Karen Silverman, Steven Silverman, Cynthia Simmons, Donna Singer, John Slaveter, Carolyn Smith, Sathryn Smith, Craig Smith, Eric Smith, Gary Smith, Steven Smith, Susan Smith, Cheryl Snajkowski, Richard Snyder, Kathy Sochachak, Andrew Sommer, Donald Spagnola, Gary Spatola, Caryn Specter, Mark Spencer, Terri Spiegel, Robert Stabler, Rita Stahura, Scott Stanfield, David Stanhope, Mike Stamzulis, Elaine Starr, Tony Stavola, Amy Stein, Susan Steinert, Sara Stenton, Randy Stevens, Duff Stewart, Glenn Stewart, Peter Stewart, Susan Stewart, Lawrence Storholm, John Storm, Ellen Strauss.

F15 - Jane Ulrich, Laura Ulrich, James Va-
lueck, Pam Van Beenan, Allison Van Laer,
Robert Van Lingen, Stacey Van Sant,
Katherine Van Slaars, Joanne Venuto,
Heidy Vill, Mark Wittese, Kenneth Vojir,
Jonathan Von Zelowitz, James Vosaler,
Michael Walcutt, Linda Waldron, Nicki Wa-
lerius, Peter Walker, Judy Walton, Darell
Warnock, David Waties, Judith Webber,
Mary Weiand, Carol Weicker, Phillip
Wehrrouch, Kim Weikert, Barrie Weinberg,
Brian Weinstein, Eric Weinstein, Warren
Weintraub, Timothy Weir.

F104 - Andrew Weiss, Teresa Weiss, Cynt-
thia Welsh, Wendy Welsh, Paul Werner,
Ronald Wheeler, David Whipple, Laurie
Whitmore, Susan Wilfon, Gregory Wilkins,
Ronald Willauer, Judith Williams, Janet
Willis, Don Wilson, Michael Winograd,
Richard Winn, Deborah Witt, Karen Witt-
man, Allen Wolf, Joel Wolfe, Stephen
Wolfe, Joel Wolk, Judith Wollack.

F106 - Brett Wood, Gary Woods, Thomas
Woods, Lisa Woolley, Glenn Yanis, Louise
Yarnall, Douglas Youngblood, Ann Zak-
nich, Gary Zang, Maria Zappasodi, Robert
Zeberlein, Michael Zeises, Steven Zellers,
David Zelnick, Maria Zielsinski, Danny Zim-
mer, Clifford Zimmerman, Sheri Zimmer-
man, Amy Zitin, Robert Zmijewski, Scott
Zuckerman.
IF ONE MORE CLOWN ASKS TO TURN MY RING, I'LL SLUG HIM!

SAY, CAN I TURN YOUR RING?
J.V. Hockey Jocks

Bring the ball home.

Junior Pinners

Gibson’s Gallopers


Canzanese’s Killers

East's Junior Four-Bagger


Cole's J.V. Racqueteers

Spring Into Lacrosse

Liz Trucksess cradles a catch.

Jumping high for the pass.

East’s Future Softball Stars


Tammy Mija stoops to scoop a grounder.

It’s the hit and run!
Steve Pfleger - President
Lynn Craft - Vice President
Elaine Shields - Treasurer
Jodi Pollack - Secretary
Mr. McGowan - Advisor

A1 - Mrs. Hayes: Jamie Aaranson, Steven Aboloff, Jeanne Ackerly, Howard Ackerman, Madeleine Af.
flerbach, Stephen Agresta, Nicola Ainslie, Judy Albertson, Nancy Alb.
brecht, Myra Allison, Wendy Alt.
man, Alan Ambrose, Charles Am.
brose, Damian Ameen, Robert Am.
mann, Janet Andersen, Jennifer An.
derson, Michael Anderson, Rocco An
gelozi, Randi Appel, Paul Arm.
strong, Joan Aronson, Ric Arufo,
Adam Bailey, Kathryn Ballantyne,
Karol Balotin, Joyce Balzer, Sharon Bar.
barbee, Jeffrey Barlow, Nancy Bar.
na, Jamie Barr, Shirley Bar.
tuska, Ellen Bass, Stephen Bauer,
Andrew Bean, Michael Beaty, Kirk Be.
chci.

B104 - Mr. Heisler: Gail Bechly, Ju.
lie Beck, Joyce Becker, Jeffrey Be.
dard, Cheryl Benson, Craig Benson,
Anthony Benenate, Jeffrey Berger,
Patricia Beringer, Cheryl Berinon,
Brian Berkes, Diane Berman, Susan
Berman, Tami Berman, Thomas Bern
tich, Melanie Bianucci, Beth
Biehler, Mark Birnbaum, Lee Bit
man, Donald Black, Judith Black,
Alan Blaker, Jeannine Blash, Thom
as Blazovic, Randall Blinn, Brian
Block, Dale Blue Bond, John Blu.
menschein, Michael Bodner, Neil
Bohm, Emmanuel Bolaria, Roxy Boll
litter, Dominic Bonadies, James
Bond, Tamela Bond.

B128 - Mr. Hunt: Stephen Costanza, Daniel Cottler, Dana Covey, Lisanne Cowan, Malia Cowen, Susan Coyle, Lynne Craft, Brooks Crandall, Michael Craven, John Crist, Joann Croft, Michele Cross, Matthew Crowley, Edward Cuniff, Claire Curry, Howard Curzman, Steven Cusato, Mark D'Amore, John D'Andrea, Henry Dagit, Mats Dahlman, Thomas Daly, Daniel Davidson, Gwen Davis, Sylvia Davis, William Davis, Julie DeDinas, Lori DeLaney, Karen DeLellis, Donna DePersis, Anne Dean, Erica DelMarmol, James Dennehey, Peter Denner, Debra Derascavage, Susan Detman, Joyce Devantier, Ann Devone, Jonathan Dewees, Joseph DiCrici.


B208 - Mr. Johnston: Glinnie Elmore, Cynthia Elsner, Elliot Epstein, Gary Epstein, Leonard Epworth, Leslie Erbe, Donna Esler, Gregory Estep, Kenneth Fairbanks, John Fanning, Ruth Farber, Scott Parkas, Kevin Farley, Jacqueline Farrands, Kathryn Favale, Cindy Federman, Scott Feise, Jan Feldman, Logan Feldman, Michael Ferry, Katina Fifis, Stephen Fiorentini, Patricia Flanagan, Phil Fleming, Jane Flickstein, Tara Finni, Terrence Finn, Scott Flomenholt, Sherri Fluharty, Maureen Flynn, Kathleen Foran, Nancy Forlenza, Maureen Forrester, Mark Forst, Colette Forte, Kenneth Foster, Brian Fox, Stephen Fox, Laurie Frankel.


CA2D - Mr. Kolongowski: Stephanie, Roland Metivier, Ross Metzman, Michael Mayer, Scott Michaelis, Michael Millenbach, Alan Miller, Allan Miller, Glenn Miller, Howard Miller, John Miller, Dianne Mills, Denise Millure, Sandra Minke, John Mirrione, Ellen Mishin, Martha Mode, Barbara Molotsky, Kimberly Monaco, Donna Monahan, Thomas Monczewski, Paula Monteiro, Jon Moore, Robert Moore, William Moore, Sharon Morgenroth, Robert Morris, Paul Motzenbecker, Amy Mulholand, Irene Muratore, Anne Murphy, Cheryl Murphy, John Murphy, Majorie Murray, Wayne Myers.


C214 - Mr. Gess: Christopher Read, Dorothy Realine, Adam Redner, Susan Reed, Debbi Reich, Ronald Reichenbach, Linda Reid, Gregory Reiners, Tina Revene, Kevin Rhoades, Samuel Riccielli, Meredith Richman, Todd Richman, Reed Rickabaugh, Deborah Rineshard, Timothy Ritchie, Jennifer Rittenhouse, Doreen Robino, Denise Rodgers, Elizabeth Rodriguez, Loralee Roenfeldt, Claude Rollin, Miriam Ronchi, Leon Rose, Michelle Rosen, Raymond Ross, Donna Rossiter, Toni Roth, Pamela Rubin, Thomas Robino, Dorie Rubinstein, Gayle Ruby, Donna Rudolph, Richard Rule, Brinley Russell, Michael Russo, Bruce Rutherford.

C239 - Mr. O'Brien: Mary Ryan, Marita Rykaczewski, Kristi Sanabria, Deborah Sanders, Francine Sanders, Lauren Sanders, Anthony Santaguida, Sharon Savitz, George Sawm, Victor Scaramazza, Thomas Scarlata, Peter Schacht, Iris Schafer, Terry Schaffer, Michael Schafe, Brian Schell, Jacqueline Schilmoeller, Gary Schindler, Maury Schindler, Sandy Schlanger, Hal Schmerling, David Schmidt, Patricia Schmidt, Stuart Schock, Nancy Schoellkopf, Barbara Schoenfeld, Michael Schorr, Kathryn Schultz, Linda Seeger, Marc Segal, Christopher Segroves, Laurie Sena, David Sendrow, Elizabeth Senk, Carol Sernyak, Amy Shaklee, James Shallow, Brian Shank.
C304 - Mr. Hansell: Josh Shapiro, Joanne Sharkey, Lori Sharlet, Andrea Sheehan, Francis Sheehan, Edward Sheerin, Brian Shelton, Nancy Sherif, Marc Shernoff, Jonathan Sherry, Ann Shidlowski, Elaine Shields, Michelle Sholette, Linda Shoe, Sara Shuey, Brian Shull, Bruce Siegel, David Sieh, Brian Sletz, Ferdinand Silhol, Sara Silver, Janet Simeone, Gwyn Simmons, Rod Simmons, Lisa Simon, Amy Simonoff, Rochelle Singer, Brenda Smith, Bruce Smith, Gregory Smith, Jeffrey Smith, Shari Smith, Shelly Smith, Steven Smith, Stuart Smith, Paul Smitheman.


Cunningham’s Crusaders

Absent: Mindy Estep, Debora Funk, Ellen Lazarus, Stacy Malis, Pat Mansfield, Melony Meltzer, Laurie Piotrowski, Randi Strauss, Mary Younghblood

East’s New Kickers

Football's Frosh


Just hanging around - the hard way!

These tireless athletes will not be spared the rigors of training.
Future Hoopstars
East's New Hardballers

FRESHMAN BASEBALL: FRONT ROW- Rick Bergamesco, Fred Gochringer, Brian Fox, Randy Irwin, Jim Martin, Paul Smithman, John Mirrione. SECOND ROW- Jeff Thomas, Carl Copeland, Jerry Walsh, Larry Hansen, Tom Mansmann, Brian Block, Bob Gilden, Paul Hutti, Al Miller. BACK ROW- Jeff Klavens, Bob Thoens, Sam Bridgers, Mike Youngblood, Tom Bernetich, Tom Kaiser, Gregg Magann, Paul Calvin, Mike Winter, Alex Gonzales, Wayne Ramsey, Coach Bill Swift.

Softball’s New Faces

New Wrestler's At East

FRONT ROW: Bill Trainer, Jeff Gross, Kurt Gilson, Paul Heatherington, Dave Ladd, Donald Diaipio, Scott Goldberg, SECOND ROW: Dave Griffith, Scott Porter, Gary Kenick, Jim Zavorski, Pat McCormick, Pat Onofrio, Mike Wilkinson, Brian Lane. THIRD ROW: Jay Burton, Todd Rohrback, Mark Hall, Bob Bennett, Lou Trauffer, Nick Freeman, David D'Anrea, Jim Spetsas, Brian McCarthy.

Frosh Candids

Freshmen: the unknowns of today and the stars of tomorrow. One must admire the courage and perseverance of the freshman athlete. No other high school athlete must face his toils and traumas. He works with all the determination of a new born moose, but for the most part receives the recognition of a beached fish. Striving to tackle challenges entirely alien to him, the talented young athlete must somehow accept the obscurity which surrounds his tireless efforts. If he can be satisfied with participation as its own reward, the meaning of his activity will be greatly enhanced. Accepting defeat becomes his major victory no matter what his competitive record may be. Like the young saplings who survive the storm by bending with the wind, the freshmen athletes bounce back repeatedly to grow both mentally and physically. This learning process develops him into a superior athlete. Although there are some who emerge as stars even before the development period is complete, even these few can benefit much this experience. Thus, freshmen athletics is rewarding to all of its participants as it enables each to them to begin the long road from unsung hero to lordly moose.
Robin Garland - President
Marcia Kaplan - Vice President
Jennifer Wooden - Secretary
Carol Waties - Treasurer

CA1A - Miss Corbin: Mark Adam, Gregg Adams, Jill Adler, Jane Afflerbach, Steven Agard, Mark Albert, Karen Alfano, Laurie Allison, Alessandra Amadeo, Kevin Ambrose, Vernon Ameen, Karynn Anderson, Sherri Anderson, Kim Arledge, Vincent Arlotta, James Arsenault, Jennifer Arzylowicz, Susan Ball, William Banasiewicz, David Bannett, Kenneth Barrows, Linda Barton, Carol Basciano, Catherine Basciazo, Kris Baselice, Todd Bassman, Michael Baum, Jane Baumgartner, Jean Beach, Timothy Beach, James Beale, Marc Bean, Brian Beatty.

CA1B - Mr. Karasku: Susan Beck, Carol Becker, Jann Bell, Kathleen Bell, Robert Bender, Eric Bemstein, James Bennett, Robert Beane, Robert Bentzel, Mark Berenato, Sigrid Berglund, Howard Berinson, Douglas Berne, Lisa Bernitch, Annette Besse, Brigette Bianucci, Jeffrey Billis, Nancy Blatt, Julie Bleznak, Donald Blum, Jeff Blum, Andrea Bocuccio, Victoria Bomm, Holly Borreggine, John Bost, Linda Bova.


C104 - Miss Bruce: Mary Cost, Diane Cowan, Michael Coyle, Randi Cravitz, David Crawford, Patricia Crisanti, Elizabeth Crocker, Dawn Crooks, Cynthia Culpepper, Sandra Cunningham, Laurie Curran, Kevin Cutler, Sonja Cruzak, Lois D'Amelio, David D'Andrea, Elaine Dajani, Adam Davi, Andrew Davidson, David Davis, Derek DeCicco, Michael DeLellis, Lauren DeMaris, Patricia DeMartin, Nicole DeNee, Valerie DePena, Anthony Desantis, Donna DeSieghardt, Desiree DeSilvio, Ronald DeSumma, Deborah DeSupinski, Sally DeVivo, Robert Dean, Carolyn Decker.


C117 - Miss Chanowicz: Jeffrey Fendrick, David Ferber, Kathleen Ferguson, Scott Fertels, Douglas Field, Andrew Fischer, Sam Fitzpatrick, Kenneth Flaro, Celine Flinn, John Fogelbach, Vincent Forde, Douglas Foster, Marie Foster, Bryan Fournier, Robert Fox, Tacie Fox, Donna Francis, Lisa Franken, Stephen Franklin, Renee Frazier, Brian Freeman, Nicholas Feeman, Christine Frey, Curtis Friedman, Paula Fritts, Gregory Fuller, Steven Fuller, Ronald Fullerton, Anthony Funari, Debora Funck, Leslie Funck, Joanne Gae, Nida Gaila, Gregory Galanek, Jeffrey Sean Gallagher, Stacy Galligan, Andrew Gammie.


C306 - Dr. Petoukhoff: Michael Kessler, Tina Kessler, John Keubler, James Kiernan, Brian Kielen, Cheryl King, Jill Klein, Steven Kleitz, Steven Klimek, Mary Knight, Karen Kohart, Henry Kohn, Martin Kolb, Donna Kole, Thomas Koncias, Kenneth Koop, Paul Kowal, Lorraine Kowalski, Joseph Krajicek, Bruce Kramer, Steven Kramer, Christine Kraus, David Kreiman, Amy Kresloff, Joyce Krohn, Karl Krohn, Mary Krohn, Daryl Kröll, Gerald Kuehl, David LaMountain, Robert LaRosa, David Ladd.

C307 - Mr. Sword: Diana Laikin, Deborah Lake, Carol Lambiase, Stephanie Lambropoulos, Brian Lane, Stephen Lane, Edward Lang, Meryl Langford, Ellen Lazarus, Ann Lee, George Lee, Jeffrey Leeds, Dina Lehrer, Kenneth Lemberg, Roy Lemieux, Joseph Leonard, Paul Leonard, Bruce Levine, Alan Levinson.


FRESHMEN

C312 - Mr. Schaefer: Kenneth Mochel, Joanne Moffitt, Michael Moir, Andrew Monshaw, Charles Montini, Judy Moore, Linda Moore, Martha Moore, Scott Morgan, Caryn Morse, Carol Morton, Eric Muller, William Muller, Frances Munkacy, Debbie Murphy, Linda Murphy, Edward Musuras, Carolyn Myers, Robert Mylett, Vasudev Narasimhachari, Patricia Naudin, Gary Neeld, Pamela Weff, Maria Negra, Steven Neptun, Hazel Nesbitt, Mary Nestory, John Newcomb, Constantine Nicholas, Stephen Noeske, Doris Norrie.


G112 - Mrs. Saltzer: David Smith, Elise Smith, Jeffrey Smith, Judith Smith, Kelly Smith, Patricia Smith, Janet Smitheman, Gary Snearoff, Susan Synder, Jeffrey Sobel, Steven Solomon, Brad Soltov, Gerrie Sone, Paul Sommers, John Sorrell, Steven Spatola, David Sperbeck, James Spetsas, Paul Stahura, Angela Stanford, Kimberly Stanford, Debra Stegelmann, Michael Stein, Thaddeus Stelmaszy, Margaret Steltz, Barbara Stewart, Glenn Stewart, Steven Stewart, Wayne Stewart, Ann Strasser, Randi Strauss, Elizabeth Streep, Wayne Streibich, Deborah Strickler, Cathy Sturlock, Shariene Sue.

LH1A - Miss Prager: Julie Sullivan, Eston Summers, Mary Sunico, Mary Sutherland, Andrew Swersky, Laurie Tallon, William Tascione, Thomas Tatterson, Kimberly Taylor, Bryan Teibel, Linda Tesoriero, Christine Thoen, Elizabeth Thomas, Sallyann Thomas, Robert Thurston, Cynthia Tice, Judson Tice, Eileen Tierney, Carol Toliver, Janine Tolies, David Toamno, William Trainer, Lewis Trauffer.


LH2B - Mr. Feidt: Scott Wishart, Robert Wisnick, Robert Withers, Karen Witt, Denise Wittman, Jennifer Wooden, Paul Woodson, Jeffrey Woolley, Regina Wu, Deborah Yarrish, Sue Yoder, Lori Young, Pamela Young, Mary Youngblood, Ann Zacharchuk, Joseph Zanetti, James Zavorski, Kathleen Zeberlein, Randy Zeid, Betty Zellers, Karen Zelnick.

FRESHMEN
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1977:

My most sincere congratulations to you on the occasion of your graduation from Cherry Hill High School East. The 1976-77 school year has been a unique one that will be remembered for the many improvements at Cherry Hill High School East.

The members of the Class of 1977 have been responsible for bringing to Cherry Hill High School East a new spirit and a positive attitude which has enriched our school immeasurably. Despite many difficult obstacles, the Class of 1977 has set a high standard of leadership worthy of emulation by all future classes.

May you always remember the contribution you have made to our high school, and may you continue to apply the same spirit and attitude to all your future endeavors. If you do, you just may enrich our society as much as you have enriched our high school.

With fondest regards,

Bernard D. Shapiro
Principal
Administration

RICHARD SURFASS
Assistant Principal-12th

GEORGE WILLIAMS
Assistant Principal

ANTHONY COST
Assistant Principal-11th

LEONARD TERRANOVA
Assistant Principal

JOAN KATZ
Assistant Principal-10th

DOUG LYONS
Assistant Principal

MARK MILES
Assistant Principal-9th
Central Administration

ROWLAND HILL  ROBERT BURDETTE  JAMES WALSH  ROBERT FERRIS

JOHN McKEON  WILLIAM LAUB

BOARD OF EDUCATION: SILVIA MISBIN, SIDNEY RUBY, MIMI JOY STANDISH, RUTH ANN WILSEY, JAMES MARINO, EDMUNDS RHoad, RICHARD AUSTIN, JONAS MORRIS, LEONARD WOLLACK, HERBERT DERPITCH.
Media Center

L. TO R.: JOAN ANDERSON, YO HALES, BETH HORNNEFF, RHODA RICHARDS.

L. TO R.: LORRAINE DENICOLA, GRETCHEN ATKINSON, AARON GROSSMAN, MIRIAM DOTTI.

Secretaries

JOY CARR
PRINCIPAL'S SECRETARY

DORTHEA SEARS
PRINCIPAL'S SECRETARY

MARY WELSH, JANET GEIGER; (C211).

FRANCES LOWER, KATHLEEN BRODIE; (COMMUNICATIONS).

Laurily Davi, Olga Novello, Marie AlessandriNo, Sue Rudasil; (Main Office).

Mrs. Lafferty & Mrs. Haran: We Apologize For Omitting Your Pictures

FACULTY
Guidance

JAMES SABIN
DEPARTMENT CHAIRMAN

HENRY SCHILLING

LOIS WEINBERGER

KAREN KLEINMAN
WILLIAM GIRSON
ROBERT BERGMAN

JAMES DELANEY
MARGARET JORDAN
DOUGLAS VOILES
EDWARD MYERS

SCOTT BORCHERS
LINDA ZALUSKY
KAY HUNT
CATHERINE AKRIGHT
Special Services

BRAD KAPLAN

JACQUELINE SAURO NURSE

DIANE CUNNING HAM NURSE

NORMAN GOODWIN

LYNETTA ROUDABUSH

JIM CRYER

LEONARD ALECKNAVAGE

TOM CICCHINI

ANTHONY SIPP

REEVA LITT

DANIEL MACKIE
Art takes that which we perceive and makes it an expression of our self. Pottery, Drawing, Painting all require creativity and at least some talent. The many students who pursue this field must use their hands to create what their minds comprehend. The teachers of this department have an even harder job, luckily their talent is self evident.
MARY GREEN
RITA BARNES
NANCY VOILES
JEANNE CORBIN

CLaire DEKRAFT
ALENE YODER
EUGENE MAGILL

DONNA CABLE

DOUGLAS LOUDEN

BRIDGET MITTEN

RON ROBINSON

BARBARA SOLLY
DEPARTMENT CHAIRPERSON

Arts

FACULTY
Biology

Lead by Mr. Vranich the Biology Department demonstrates the existence of life, its function and purpose. If its looking at a single cell through a microscope or dissecting a fetal pig the student learns a little more about himself and the life that surrounds him. Biology is one of the most difficult yet tantalizing subjects that East has to offer.
Training students in business skills is what East's Business education department is all about. With Mrs. Dorothy Cooper leading the department, it increases skills used by students continuing in school or ones pursuing a business career. If pursuing a business career. If it’s typing, shorthand, or general business every student can profit from knowledge imparted to them by their Business Ed teacher.
With 30 members spanning a wide variety of educational background and interests, the English department at East is bound to offer "something for everyone". And yet, in spite of the department's diversity, it still strives to meet goals common to all its members: improving the writing, improving the speaking, improving the thinking of every student at East.

Chaired by Edward Dwyer, the English department offers traditional year-long courses, as well as semester elective courses in specialized areas.
Reading

Jeanne Clowar

Margaret Beck

Jean Kostbar

Roland Lavoie

Helen Chanowicz

Marcia Kessler

James Smyth

Jeanne Paisley

Robert Nation
Foreign Language

FOREIGN LANGUAGES are flourishing at Cherry Hill East! In this department, guided by Dr. Renee Rollin, "Nous parlons français, hablamos Español, Wir sprechen Deutsch, parliamo italiano, dicimus Latinum — all in the interest of furthering social and cultural understanding.

RENEE ROLLIN
DEPARTMENT CHAIRPERSON

RAY SWORD

DIANA FISCHBURG

BENITA BERNIER

ANN ECK

VALENTINE PETOUKHOFF

JOHANN KESTLER

JANE CRESPO

JULIA HAYES

CRAIG BURGESS

ELIZABETH BERK

MARCIA BENN
Physical Science

GLENN BERRYANN
DAVE GRUBB
MELANIE PHILLIPS
PAUL FINKBINER
IRENE GENTHER
GARY BRANDEIS

NICK KELLER
CHI KYONG KIM
The Physical Science Department at East includes both Chemistry and Earth Science. These two categories in particular occupy every facet of the planet Earth. From the inclines of mountains to the $\text{H}_2\text{O}$ that we drink. Physical reality, from the smallest sub-atomic particles to the largest galaxies is forever taught in this department. These teachers help us to better understand our complex world.
Mathematics

FERRILL ALDERFER
DEPARTMENT CHAIRMAN

TERESA KOMCZYK

STEPHEN BRANCH

DAVID TURNER

JOHN KRACHTUS

WAYNE GESS

OTTO KRUPP

FRED KNOUSE

ROBERT NEHRING

ELLEN DOONEIF

WILL TICKNER

JOAN MALLOY

MICHAEL GUILIANO

FACULTY
The infinite variety of mathematical endeavor is reflected in the many courses offered by our department. Guided by Mr. Alderfer, the multi-faceted group shows a great deal of *esprit de corps*; this is translated into the professionalism and enthusiasm each teacher brings to his or her class. Whether the topic is vector analysis, factoring, or income tax, we strive to give each student a foundation of proficiency upon which to build.

GEORGE OPRE

THOMAS DRUCE

MARK PINZUR

EDWARD RAFALSKI

ROBERT LAPP

LINDA RUTH

BARBARA NEWTON

BERNICE HUGHES

HELEN HU

ELAINE KOOPERSTEIN

GLENN NEC

MAUREEN Burch

ELsie BRAUN
Reflecting the democratic pluralism of our society, the Social Studies department by its diversity, example, and instructional strategies, seek to reinforce the nation's principles in this historic inauguration year. The participating citizenry of a democracy in our complex world requires a synthesis of knowledge, communication skills, and analytical abilities in order to perpetuate the dream of our Founding Fathers. To this aim we endeavor.
Sciences

Jon Hulleberg
Susan Smoger
Jonathan Goldstein
Elizabeth Mcleester

Edward Simon
Diane Kuhl
William Swift

Robin Treon

David Cole

Margaret Regan

Tony D'Angelo

Faculty
Physical

Girls in the weight room ... Boys in the dance gym ... What has happened to good ol' gym class?

It's called co-educational physical education. Chaired by Mr. Oliver and Ms. Patton, gym took on a new look this year. While the football players learn to dance, the cheerleaders build up their biceps and triceps. It all seems to be working and even some of the students seem to have gotten used to it ... some may even like it.
Industrial Arts

This department, composed entirely of men (where's women's lib?), includes such fields as Electronics, Drafting, Cosmetology, Auto Mechanics and Computer Technology. This Industrial Vocations Department is a hierarchy which takes the primitive student and trains him, (not only in the morse code you here when passing the electronics room), the privilege of having such a department gives the many students who will pursue an industrial field an introduction and insight into its complexity.

ERNEST MAYO
DEPARTMENT CHAIRMAN

CASMIR KOLONGOWSKI

FRED NANGLE

JOSEPH MORGAN

JOHN KARASKA
ALEXANDER KUPCZYN
GERALD FEIDT

WILLIAM WAGNER
RALPH IPRI
ROBERT BURROWS
THOMAS KELLY

CURTIS JOHNSON
CONSTANTINE CHESTON
JAMES POWELL
JACK HOFFNER

FACULTY
## Staff Directory

### Administrative Staff

- **WILLIAM SHINE** - Superintendent of Schools
- **ROWLAND HILL** - Assistant to the Superintendent
- **ROBERT BURDETTE** - Assistant Superintendent
- **ROBERT FERRIS** - Assistant Superintendent
- **JOHN MC KEON** - Assistant Superintendent
- **JAMES WALSH** - School Business Administration
- **WILLIAM LAUB** - Administrative Assistant, Personnel

### School Board

- **SIDNEY RUBY** - President
- **MIMI JOY STANDISH** - Vice President
- **RICHARD AUSTIN**
- **JAMES MARINO**
- **SYLVIA MISBIN**
- **JONAS MORRIS**
- **EDMUND RHOD**
- **RUTH ANN WILLSEY**
- **LEONARD WOLLACK**
- **HERBERT DERPICTH** - Secretary

### Faculty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEGGY BECK</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M.Ed., Trenton State College</td>
<td>NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., Trenton State College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCIA BECK</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>M.Ed., Temple University</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Temple University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE BERGMAN</td>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>M.A., Abilene Christian University</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., Abilene Christian University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETSY BERK</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>M.Ed., Temple University</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Temple University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LaSalle College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENITA BERNIER</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>M.A., Juniata College</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN RUSSELL BERRYANN</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>M.S., Manhattan College</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT BORCHERS</td>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>M.Ed., Temple University</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Penn State University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD TYLER BOULDER</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>M.A., Glassboro State College</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Delaware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES BRADY</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M.A., LaSalle College</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN BRANCH</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>M.A., Fairleigh Dickinson University</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Fairleigh Dickinson University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY BRANDEIS</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>M.S., University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELSIE BRAUN</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>M.A., Rutgers University</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Glassboro State College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIQU BRODEUR</td>
<td>English and Foreign Language</td>
<td>B.A., Syracuse University</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Montclair State College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paterson State College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN BRUNNER</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>M.A., Rutgers University</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., LaSalle College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOAN BRUNO</td>
<td>Business Education</td>
<td>M.A., Glassboro State College</td>
<td>TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., St Joseph College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG BURGESS</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>M.A., University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., Rutgers University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National University of Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES BURKE</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>B.A., Dartmouth College</td>
<td>NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M.Ed., Temple University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMME BURR</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Albertus Magnus College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAVID COLE
Social Sciences
B.A., Rutgers University

DOROTHY COOPER
Business Education
M.S., Temple University
B.S., Temple University

JEANNE CORBIN
Home Economics
B.S., Drexel University
Georgian Court College
Rutgers University

ANTHONY COST
Assistant Principal
M.Ed., Rutgers University
B.S., California State College

VIOLA CRIBB
Business Education
M.A., Rider College
B.S., Pennsylvania State University

ANNE CROCE
English
B.S., West Chester State College

DIANNE CUNNINGHAM
Nurse
B.S., Plattsburgh State Teachers College

TONY D'ANGELO
Social Sciences
Rutgers University
Loyola University, Rome
B.A., Fairleigh Dickinson University

CLAIRE deKRAFT
Vocal Music
B.S., Temple University
Oberlin College
West Chester State College

JAMES DELANEY
Guidance
M.A., Villanova University
B.S., West Chester State College

MARILYN DENENSTEIN
Foreign Language
B.A., Grazte College

LORRAINE DENICOLA
Librarian
M.S., Drexel University
B.S., Glassboro State College

ELLEN DOONEIEF
Mathematics
B.A., New York University

MIRIAM DOTTI
Librarian
B.S., West Chester State College
Drexel University

THOMAS DRUCE
Mathematics
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.A., Trenton State College

ED DWYER
English
B.A., Villanova University
B.S., West Point

ANN ECK
Spanish
B.A., Pennsylvania State University
New York University
University of Madrid

BARRBARA ENDERS
Physical Education and Health
B.S., Pennsylvania State University

GERALD FEIDT
Auto Mechanics
M.A., Glassboro State College

PAUL FINKHNER
Physics and Chemistry
B.S., Muhlenberg College

DIANA FISCHBURG
Spanish
M.A., Trinity College
B.A., Temple University

KAREN FITZPATRICK
Physical Education
B.S., West Chester State College

CHARLES FLEISCHIAN
Social Sciences
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.A., Glassboro State College

DANIEL FLEMING
Physical Education
B.S., Temple University
Trenton State College

SANDRA FORCHION
English
B.S., Glassboro State College
Hampton Institute

EDWARD FRASCCELLA
Ceramics
B.F.A., Philadelphia College of Art
New York State School of Ceramics

JAMES GALLAGHER
Biology
B.A., LaSalle College
PAULETTE GEBERT
Physical Education
B.S., East Stroudsburg State College

MARY THERESE GENOVESI
English
B.A., Chestnut Hill College

IRENE GENTHER
Physical Science and Biology
B.S., Moravian College
Glassboro State College

WAYNE GESS
Mathematics
B.A., LaSalle College

WILLIAM GIBSON
Guidance
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.A., Glassboro State College

GREGORY GODFREY
Biology
B.A., Earlham College

GARY GOLDMAN
English
M.A., Boston College
B.A., University of Pittsburgh

JONATHAN GOLDSTEIN
Social Sciences
Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania
M.A., University of Pennsylvania
B.A., University of Pennsylvania

NORMAN GOODWIN
Special Education
B.S., Nasson College
Columbia University
Temple University
University of London

PHILLIP GORDON
Physics
B.S., Temple University
Drexel University

CARMELO GRASSO JR.
Chemistry
M.S.T., University of North Dakota
B.A., Glassboro State College

MARY GREEN
Home Economics
B.S., Michigan State University

JOHN GRIFFENBERG
Physical Education
B.S., West Chester State College

KATHLEEN AMORE GRIFFI
Fine Arts
M.A., Hunter College
B.A., Hunter College

AARON GROSSMAN
Audio-Visual Coordinator
M.Ed., Temple University
B.A., Rutgers University
Trenton State College

DAVID GRUBB
Chemistry
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.A., Glassboro State College

MICHAEL GUILIANO
Mathematics
M.Ed., Temple University
B.S., Pennsylvania State University

JOHN HANSELL
English
M.A., Villanova University
B.A., Pennsylvania State University

JULIA HAYES
Foreign Language
M.Ed., University of Florida
B.A., Gettysburg College

JOHN HEISLER
Social Sciences
B.A., Western Maryland College

EDWARD HEisman
Physical Education and Health
B.S., West Chester State College

JEANNETTE HESSER
Physical Education
B.S., Boston University
Sargent College

JOHN HOFFNER
Industrial Arts
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.A., Glassboro State College

HELEN HU
Mathematics
M.M., West Virginia University
B.A., Carlow College

BERNICE HUGHES
Mathematics
B.A., Glassboro State College

JON PETER HULLEBERG
Social Sciences
M.S., University of Pennsylvania
B.A., Glassboro State College

KAY HUNT
Guidance
M.S., University of Pennsylvania
B.S., University of Pennsylvania

RONALD HUNT
Social Sciences
B.A., Glassboro State College

RALPH IPRI
Cosmetology
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.A., LaSalle College

GEORGE JACKSON JR.
Fine Arts
B.A., Glassboro State College

CURTIS JOHNSON
Industrial Arts
B.A., Glassboro State College

RAYMOND JOHNSTON
Chemistry
B.S., St. Joseph's College

MARGARET JORDAN
Guidance
B.S., Temple University

WENDY JOSEPHS

English
B.A., University of Arizona
University of Pittsburgh

JOHN KARASKA
Industrial Arts
B.A., Newark State College

JOAN KATZ
Assistant Principal
M.Ed., Rutgers University
B.A., Rutgers University

NICHOLAS KELLER
Chemistry
B.A., Glassboro State College
University of Delaware

THOMAS KELLY
Industrial Arts
B.A., Fairmont State College

MARCIA KESSLER
Reading
M.S., University of Pennsylvania
B.A., University of Pennsylvania

JOHANN KESTLER
Foreign Language
B.S., Temple University

LOIS KIEFER
Biology
B.S., Geneva College
B.A., Glassboro State College

CHI KYONG KIM
General Science (Q.P.S.)
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.S., Korea University
Yonsei University

KAREN KLEINMAN
Guidance
M.A., Temple University
B.A., Temple University

FRED KNouse
Mathematics
B.A., Rutgers University
Glassboro State College

CASIMIR KOLONGOWSKI
Industrial Arts
B.A., Trenton State Teachers College

TERESA KOMCZYK
Mathematics
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.A., Glassboro State College
ELAINE KOOPERSTEIN
Mathematics
M.A., Hunter College
B.A., Hunter College

LYN KOSTBAR
English
B.A., Upsala College

JOSEPH KOVALEVICH
English
B.A., Rutgers University

JOHN KRACHTUS
Mathematics
B.A., Glassboro State College
Rutgers University

STANLEY KRANTZ
Biology
M.A., Adelphi University
B.A., Upsala University
Rutgers University

OTTO KRUPP
Mathematics
M.A., Columbia University
B.A., Jersey City State College

DIANE DONNELLY KUHL
Social Sciences
M.S., University of Pennsylvania
B.A., University of Pennsylvania

ALEXANDER KUPCZYN
Industrial Arts
B.A., Glassboro State College

ROBERT LAPP
Mathematics
B.S., Temple University

ROLAND LA VOIE
English
B.A., LaSalle College
Temple University
Glassboro State College

NANCY LINTON
Social Sciences
M.S., University of Pennsylvania
B.A., University of Pennsylvania

RIEVA LITT
L.P.I.
B.S., State University of Buffalo

PETER LOSCALZO JR.
Chemistry
B.A., Glassboro State College
John Jay College of Criminal Justice
Arizona State University
Beaver College

DUDLEY LOWDEN
Music
M.Ed., Temple University
B.M., Hartt College

DOUGLASS LYONS
Student Affairs Coordinator
M.A., Temple University
B.A., Villanova University

DANIEL MACKIE
Special Education
B.S., Trenton State College

EUGENE MAGILL
Music
M.Ed., Pennsylvania State University
B.S., Pennsylvania State University

ANTHONY MALATESTA
English
M.Ed., St. Joseph's College
B.A., LaSalle College

JOAN MALLOY
Mathematics
A.B., Ohio University

DEBORAH MARCUS
Business Education
B.S., University of Maryland

LOUISE MARINO
Fine Arts
M.F.A., Maryland Institute
Rinehart School of Sculpture
B.F.A., Philadelphia College of Art

MARGUERITE MARINO
English
M.A., Colgate University
B.A., University of Delaware

DAVID MARTIN
Physical Education and Health
B.S., Southern Illinois University

CHARLES MARTINE
Distributive Education
M.Ed., Trenton State College
B.S., Trenton State College

RICHARD MASTRANGELO
Biology
M.S., University of Pennsylvania
B.S., Philadelphia College of Pharmacy and Science

EARNEST MAYO
Industrial Arts
M.S., University of Pennsylvania
B.S., University of Minnesota

RICHARD MCGOWAN III
Physical Science
B.A., Drew University

ELIZABETH McLEESTER
Social Sciences
B.A., Douglass College

CLAIRE McMANUS
Physical Education
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.A., Trenton State College

GAY MEISTER
Physical Education
B.A., Montclair State College

ROSEMARY MIGNOGNA
English
M.A., (Latin) Villanova University
M.A., (English) Villanova University
B.A., Holy Family College

MARK MILES
Assistant Principal
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.S., Grove City College

BRIDGET MITTEN
Music
B.M., Philadelphia Musical Academy

JOSEPH MORGAN
Industrial Arts
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.S., Drexel University

PHYLLIS MROCZEK
English
B.A., Montclair State College

EDWARD MYERS
Guidance
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.S., St. Joseph's College
University of Maryland

FREDERICK NANGLE
Industrial Arts
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.E.E., New York University

ROBERT NATION
Speech and Theater
B.A., Glassboro State College

GLENN NEC
Mathematics
B.A., Glassboro State College

ROBERT NEHRING
Mathematics
B.S., Temple University
Pennsylvania State University

BARBARA ANN NEWTON
Mathematics
B.A., University of Pennsylvania

JOHN O'GREZA
English
M.Ed., Temple University
A.B.C.L., John Carroll University
Loyola University, Rome

PHILIP OLIVER
Physical Education and Health
M.A., Glassboro State College
M.A., Glassboro State College
(School Administration)
B.S., Trenton State College
GEORGE OPRE
Mathematics
M.A., Louisiana State University
B.A., Trenton State College

JEANNE PAISLEY
Reading
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.A., Ursinus College

EDITH PATTON
Physical Education
M.S., Indiana University
B.S., West Chester State College

ROSANNE PERKINS
English
B.A., Glassboro State College

GAIL PETERSON
Foreign Language
B.A., Montclair State College

VALENTINE PETOUKHOFF
Foreign Language
Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania
M.A., University of Pennsylvania
B.A., University of Pennsylvania

MELANIE PHILLIPS
Physical Science
B.S., Cook College
Trenton State College

MARK PINZUR
Mathematics
M.Ed., Temple University
A.B., Colgate University

JAMES POWELL
Industrial Arts
B.A., Trenton State College

CONNIE LOU PRAGER
Fine Arts
B.F.A., Goddard College
B.S., Moore College of Art

EDWARD RAFALSKI
Mathematics
M.Ed., Temple University
M.A., Temple University
B.S., King's College

MARTHA REED
Biology
M.S., Bucknell University
B.S., Bucknell University

MARGARET REGAN
Social Sciences
B.A., LaSalle College

HELENA REHBERGER
English
B.A., Douglass College

DONNA RICE
Foreign Language
B.S., Bloomsburg State College
Universidad Ibero-Americana

RON ROBINSON
Music
B.A., Glassboro State College

SHARON RODIO
Foreign Language
B.A., Douglass College

RENEE ROLLIN
Foreign Language
Ph.D., Bryn Mawr College
M.A., Temple University
B.A., Cornell University
Institut des Sciences Politiques, Paris

JOYCE ROOKS
Business Education
B.S., University of North Carolina
Appalachian State University

ROSANNE RUBINSTEIN
English
B.A., Douglass College
Temple University
Rutgers University

LINDA RUTH
Mathematics
B.A., Montclair State College

JAMES SABIN
Guidance
M.Ed., Pennsylvania State University
A.B., University of Pittsburgh

JOAN SALTZER
Health
B.S., West Chester State College

ALBERT SAULNIER JR.
Earth Science
M.A., George Washington University
B.S., St. Michael's College

DONALD SAVITZ
Chemistry
M.Ed., Rutgers University
B.A., Kutztown State College

THERESA SCARDIGLI
Social Sciences
B.A., Holy Family College

ALLEN SCHAFFER
Physical Science
B.A., Glassboro State College
Kansas State University
Indiana University

ALEX SCHEIR
Chemistry

M.Ed., Temple University
B.S., City College of New York

HENRY SCHILLING
Guidance
M.S., Glassboro State College (Counseling)
M.S., Glassboro State College (Biology)
B.S., Penn State University

SUSY SCHLESSEL
Reading
M.A., University of Pennsylvania (Psychology)
M.A., University of Pennsylvania (Reading)
B.A., Boston University

SUSANNA SCHOLLEY
Physical Education
B.A., Glassboro State College
West State College

JEFF SEDWIN
English
M.S., University of Pennsylvania
B.A., Ithaca College

JOHN SEMAR
Physical Education
M.A., Montclair State College
B.S., Springfield College

RICHARD SERFASS
Assistant Principal
M.A., Glassboro State College
M.Ed., Temple University
B.A., LaSalle College

BERNARD SHAPIO
Principal
Ed.D., Fairleigh Dickinson University
M.Ed., Rutgers University
B.S., Rutgers University

MARYANNE SHAY
Business Education
M.Ed., Temple University
B.S., Temple University
University of Pennsylvania
Glassboro State College

WILLIAM SHEPPARD
Health
M.A., Glassboro State College
B.S., Cortland State College

MARY ANN SHUEY
Speech Therapist
B.A., State University of Iowa

PAUL SILER
Chemistry and Physics
M.S., University of Pennsylvania
B.S., Drexel University
Temple University

EDWARD SIMON
Social Sciences
M.A., University of Pennsylvania
B.A., University of Pennsylvania

JOHN SIMPSON
English
B.A., Glassboro State College
A.A., Gloucester County College

ANTHONY SIPP
English
M.A., Middlebury College
A.B., Catawba College
University of Georgia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Degrees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAUL SKVERSKY</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>M.A., Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. Pennsylvania State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM SLEETH JR.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>B.A., Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISAAC SMITH JR.</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>M.A., Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Benedict College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN SMOGER</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>B.A., Douglass College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS SMYTH</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>M.A., University of Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.B., LaSalle College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES SMYTH JR.</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>M.Ed., Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., St. Joseph's College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBARA SOLLY</td>
<td>Vocal Music and Fine Arts</td>
<td>M.Ed., Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.M., Westminster Choir College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACQUELINE SAURO</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>R.N., Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVIAN STREEP</td>
<td>Physical Science</td>
<td>B.S., University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL SWIFT</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>B.A., Western Maryland College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLE SWIFT</td>
<td>Physical Education and Health</td>
<td>B.S., West Chester State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELEY SWOPE</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>B.A.Ed., University of Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND SWORD JR.</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
<td>B.S., Slippery Rock State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONARD TERRANOVA JR.</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
<td>M.A., Villanova University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Villanova University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL TICKNER</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>M.A., Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., LaSalle College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN TREON</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>M.A., University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., Bucknell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID TURNER</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>B.S., Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN VALORE</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>M.Ed., West Chester State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., West Chester State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE VAN DYKE</td>
<td>Business Education</td>
<td>B.S., Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS VOILES</td>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>M.A., Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Drexel University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY VOILES</td>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>B.S., Drexel University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLADIMIR VRANICH</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>M.A., Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Rutgers University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM WAGNER</td>
<td>Industrial Arts</td>
<td>M.A., Trenton State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., Trenton State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOIS WEINBERGER</td>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>M.S.E., Old Dominion University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.E., University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELICENT WEINSTEIN</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>B.S., Douglass College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA WEISSMAN</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>B.F.A., Philadelphia College of Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE WILLIAMS JR.</td>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
<td>M.Ed., Temple University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.B., University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE WILTSIE</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>M.S., University of Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Kutztown State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD WITZIG</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>M.A., University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES WOOD</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>M.A., University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A., University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALENE YODER</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>M.A., Trenton State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.S., Indiana University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westminster Choir College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA ZALUSKY</td>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>M.A., Glassboro State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.J., University of Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secretaries And Clerks

Joy Carr - Principal's Secretary (A-103)
Dorthea Sears - Clerk (A-103)
Maria Allessandrino - Bookkeeper (Main Office)
Sue Rudaill - General Secretary (Main Office)
Mary Welsh - General Secretary (C-211)
Janet Geiger - General Secretary (C-211)
Constance Haran - General Secretary (B-214)
Vivian Lafferty - General Secretary (B-214)
Olga Novello - General Secretary (Main Office)
Mary Eckhardt - General Secretary (Guidance)
Helen Ferguson - General Secretary (Guidance)
Dolores McLaughlin - General Secretary (Guidance)
Marie Zappasodi - General Secretary (Guidance)
Beth Horneff - Clerk (Library)
Francis Lower - Switchboard/Receptionist (Communications)
Kathleen Broadie - Switchboard/Receptionist (Communications)

Paraprofessionals

Joan Anderson - Media Services
Yolanda Hales - Media Services

Maintenance

Ralph Caccia - Head Custodian
Harold Grover - Head Maintenance
Donald Kramer - Building Engineer
Samuel Townes - Head Stock Clerk

Cafeteria Staff

Bernice Gehret, Manager

Marilyn Burbank  
Angeline Buss  
Wayne Choice  
Claire Flaro  
Theresa Kelley  
Juana Marino  
Angelina McKee  
Mary Musemeci  
Carmella Ranero  
Joanne Schmidt  
Hilda Schneider  
Madeleine Spiecker  
Katherine Sylvester  
Helen Vitagliano  
Margaret Volk  
Doreen Yovacich
The Army Navy Store With Style.

One-Stop Shopping
For Your Basic
Clothing, Footwear & Camping
Needs

Kings Highway & Ellisberg Circle
Cherry Hill, New Jersey
08034

Open 7 Days
795-2244

i.Goldberg
LAFLAM-JENTSCH, INC.
Runnemedo

MAX R. JENTSCH, JR.
PRESIDENT

LABORATORY ANATOMY

of the FRESHMAN

BY DR. SAULNIER & KIM

BOB'S BIG BOY FAMILY RESTAURANT

406 E. Marlton Pike
Cherry Hill, New Jersey

Home Of The Famous Big Boy Sandwich

Serving
Breakfast
Lunch
And Dinner
All Day — Every Day

ADVERTISING PLUS
Benlee Jewels

Diamonds - Fashion Jewelry
Watches - Gifts
Objects d'Art

2089 State Highway 70
Cherry Hill, N.J. 08003
609-424-4223

Duane's
Floral Shop
Berlin and Brace Roads
Cherry Hill, N.J.

"Flowers of Quality
For Your Occasions"

Best Wishes
From
Barclay Pharmacy
Barclay Center Rt. 70, Cherry Hill
R. Dearden H. Ripoli

(609) 424-5722

Kolman & Ceal Diamond
FACULTY PATRONS

Mrs. Lower
Mrs. Jordan
Mr. Knouse
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Serfass and daughters
Mrs. Kathleen Y. Broadie
Mr. Anthony R. Cost
Mr. Wayne Bergman
Mrs. Akright
Mrs. Mary A. Eckhardt
Mr. C.D. Lowden
Mr. Alexander Kupczyn
Mr. J. Morgan
Ms. L. Marino
Mrs. Barbra J. Solly

C.H.H.S. East Administration
Mrs. Miriam Dotti
Miss Karen Fitzpatrick
Mr. Paul Finkbiner
Edward
Mrs. Barbara Ann Newton
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Krantz
Mr. George H. Jackson Jr.
Mr. William A. Burrows
Mr. Leonard A. Terranova Jr.
Mr. Krantz
Ms. Bridget Mitten
Mrs. Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skversky
Mr. John Simpson

PROFESSIONAL PATRONS

Conte's Arco
Allen's Auto Supply
The Clean Inn

Barclay Lanes
Woodcrest Pharmacy
West Main Pharmacy
PARENT PATRONS

Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Villalba
Rodney and Cynthia Leeds Jr.
Barbara and Steven Becker
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin J. Engle
The Whipples
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Brody
Mr. and Mrs. I. Horwitz
Dr. and Mrs. David Black
Mr. and Mrs. Anton J. Lipsicky
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Steinberg
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Grillo
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Prouty
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Margolit
Dr. and Mrs. James D’Amore
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin R. Paradee
Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. Cattell
Mr. and Mrs. Allan C. Stocks
Sid and Rhoda Ruby
Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Werner O. Schilling

Mr. and Mrs. Max R. Jentsch Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. Knapp Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Reddy
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth T. Delvalle
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Pollaci
Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Firrera
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon R. Saibel
Dr. and Mrs. M.L. Cowen
Mr. and Mrs. John Pfleger
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis O’Neil
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Rozinski
Mr. and Mrs. John Rittenhouse
Mike Tolen’s Family
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Voglesong
Wendy Rodman’s Family
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. ARM II
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harmening
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexoff
To The Students of
CHERRY HILL EAST

NAMASTE

— JES, 6/77
IN WITH SPIRIT
OUT WITH CLASS

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

Senior Class

CARL
KIM

LISA
DEBBIE
CONGRATULATIONS

to the

lass Of '77

We’re Banking On Your Success

CITIZENS

UNITED BANK

A CITIZENS BANCORP AFFILIATE

14 BANKING CENTERS IN • MARLTON • MOUNT LAUREL TOWNSHIP • MAPLE SHADE • CINNAMINSON • VINELAND • MILLVILLE • BRIDGETON • WOODBINE • WEST CAPE MAY

MEMBER F.D.I.C.